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THE NEW LAND REYENU'E POLICY" OUt 
THE BOMBAY GOVERNMENT. 

X72- ~£-2 ~ '. 65) 
TAXATION Olr flUBSQIL WATElt. 

(Ba,,,h,,y Gault., Ap"il 10, 188!.) . 

'1\111 Ro~ollltion" of tho 2Gth Mard, docla}'c. tLe 
1~1 ill~iph'9 hy whioh our Government pr-oposcs t.o ce· 
gul"!,· it, •• "tivn in respect of t!tn'e' important points 

allilt'hillg ito lan,l policy. Tb,,"!' I1Je (I) the e~ClUpLiQn from 

"f!S(· .. m[·lIt of "II agricultural impro,-cUleuta not lU!lde at 
t.h~ cost of the State; (:~) tbe giviug of finaltty to pCl'iudi • 

• "'\ aUff!')S .. lid re ..... oo.swenu of !nx"l; IUld \;)) the c()urse 
to he 1'"",,,,,<1 in jutu .... in Tc"pect of remi •• ions .. od suapeo. 
aiuHii of rC\'~n!le, These three qUMtion8 aro so fu.r .. reacbiug 
in t\""ir \.Io,,,,,og UI'(lU the wdl.beiog of the agricultural 
d" ... "", tilut we mnke no (;Xcuse i,l dealing with each "f 
tlU:lll SCP!\H'~t.'.'],Y. F~N)tJ thttll, 88 tQ the potiey in Cf)UUL~ 
\i(lu 'lVitb inJltl iltll'fmOmcllt.. through ag"ney ot"el' thau 
Ih,,1, <>f th,. Ftal,'. On tb'li .'lbj.'ct we cannot do better than 
tl,,~tllt tho n"Ulbay (lovemmeut, on Leh.JI of t.he c\ ... "", 
". ,. interested h, land ill'llron>IU""t .. , for the fair and 
lilwnJ 'Viril iu ",hiob tht'y l,avB ",,,,,;w,1 ot'r cl~tju.m. 
fnnu time to: time. \Ye c,(ngr!\tulatfl the agrit'wtiu'al 
d""""~"on tl,~ otl"", b,ulJ,Nl th" gmtifying result which 
oar diIi~_~ulSskm of tl.t.o '1HC'~~ .. ;iou ha.s brtwgh$. about. The 

d~'{'l""'li,'a .)f G(m:rumen~ wit" r~gn.rd to th$ f"cwl'tiotl 
of "'~F" fn.Hu Itll fut.tt-rc a!J'()$Sm~~nts. ~ud 08pnt.'iiA!1 .. y with 
l'~fti.n1,;.td t,n tJH~ UlUloxit",u'l nature 01 .~·CL;Oll 11,\-7 uf tUi;. 

~'.I.lc'mhv ["mel Rneulie e"lIe, tt> whi~b wo d"·,, sr.,"U';lU 
,io..,-. ~ 
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in these columns a few weeks back, i. of a highly rpassur-' 
iug character. And we may fairly lay claim to being 
instrumental in ripening the opinion on which GovernmeD~ 
has acted. The Resolution of Government contain. a re
markable admission of tbe justice of our contention that 
meie execn tive orders do not convey to tbe min d of nle 
ryot that ... su .... nce which a statatory provision gives. We 
are told that "His Excellency in Council considers th"t 
section 107 or, at any rate, clauses (h) and (c) are unprofit
able to the land revenne_ tf, in some case, not at ollce 
perceptilJle, an illcrease of re,.enue might be claimed uuder 
these olauses without violating any of the pledges given by 
Government from time to time-aud this is very doubtrul
His Excellency iu Council is ... tisficd that no such advan
tage is comparahle to the disadvantage of retaining on the 
statute-book a proviso which is of such cloubtrul significall.,e 
as to be oapable of discouraging the investment of capital 
in agriculture. The repeal of soction 107 in whole or in 
part will therefore be taken iII to consideration." Accord
ing '0' this pronouncement of policy, we may soon erped 
to see a Bill introduced into the Bombay Legislative Coun
cil for the repeal or this objectionable sectiou 101. The 
sooner this atep i. taken the better, as it will relieve the 
improvor of land from the incubus of a long-pending doulJt, 
tho result of which has been to actually ,..,!·nrd the !ligl>::;~ 
of well. throughout Gujarat and other districts of this 
Presidency. That this is no imogiDluy condition of things 
i. proved hy the 'fact tbat abont fifteen month. ago the 
poople of Veeramgam, desirolll of makiug investmeut. in 
wells, but feeling doubtful as to whether sect·ion 107 claose 
(") wodd or wquld not be apfAicd to auch well., petitioned 
OOl'crl.mcnt througb Mr. Mac.enzie, tIle then Colloolor of 
Ahmedabad, to be informed if the Government would 

!fuarolltee exemption froID future .. _.eesmcnt to the well. 
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~h.y proposer! to sink. And what was the reply which the 
(;oV()rmnellt gave to the petitionel's through the ColleL>tor ? 
'rhe reply given was, as we arc iuformed Ob .. hat we canllot 
.lwlp considering to be uuque.li"n",ble "nLbol'ity, that Gov
·erumellt could hold out no promise of any such guarantee. 

, In tho Kaira diskict, also, We are iufOl'wcd that a mission-
, ary gav" tho auLborities to understand that he had advised 
tho agrkultural p01'tion of hi. flock to postpone digging 
. lew .. ell. till the expiry of the present Bettlcment and the 
,introduction of the second .cWement, after ~hich the I'yot. 

,would be I .. fe for at least another Ihid), years. This abo". 
how tI,,.ir. ble it is that the repcnl of the section objected. 
to by U8 should be carried out with all e'lllvl'nient despatch, 
"ud legislative ratification given io executive orders such 
as those contained in the Resolution of November IS81. 

Now tb"t the Gonrnmcnt h"" wisely given encourage
m~nt to tbe sinking of now wells, we wish it woultl take 
tbi. opportunity of making ita poJicy as thoroughly liberal 
II. the (lovernment 01' India deaire, and tbe public expect it 
to be. We allude to t! • 'icy of ilUpOllivg special r"t.,8 Oil 

01(1 wells whi"h e~iskd at ~he time oCthe originM settle
mont, It i. hard on the o1l'ne .. " of old wells tba~ Govern-
1\1Ull' shoultl not think fit to give up absolutely at lhe revi- . 
sion .ettlement any 1'C\'~U\U' oblamoo at present by taxing 
l.:wO(. ;;ld ",dIs, C>lpet·ioJly .. ben, on GoVenlWellt'a own show
ing, tI,,, ."crifice of revenUG it would involve would he 
very sligbt. 'l'bis i. Ihe more neressary no ... that the Gov-

• 
{1rUm"Il\ l"y. dow" a hroad. priudple, h:ullely, that hy the 
1l!;8e ... ",ont of I,i. Ill1ld t.he rjot pay. also for MI adnutsgCII 
iuhcl't'm in thE> Ic·il. By the phmae, ad"antages inherent in 
the avil, GQn~nHll~nt1 we ant told. Dl68..11S tmlllwil water and 
r.in .... t(!l' impOtUlGcd udhc lana. Acc"r,i~ug t., the priu
"'1'10 th". I.id down, allY rro6ta ""cured to ,he ryo~ hy 
.... eM. of utiliaing 'lll:lilj! &J~..ut(l;;e. "ould, the G",-ormuent 
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g'nal'antees, go to him free of taxation. If owners of new 
wells are to be thus heI\efitea, what have the owners of ala 
wells done not to deserve the like boon from this liberal 
policy? Sir Barrow Ellis, when Revenue Commissioner,. 
Northern Division,urged the claims of these old well-ownen. 
nearly twcnty years ago. He then remarked :-" All wells 
built hereafler by individuals willLe free from taxation; it 
seem. hard that wells similarly built hy individual., but 
before the advent of the survey, should be placed at a di. 
a<lrantage' and subjected to '-heavier taxation for no othel 
rca.on. Sllve that their tlwnerB were in 8,lvance of theu 
neighbours in employing capital in agriculture." These 
pionecr well-mvnars, it IUay he urged, have or will have paid 
extra cess on their wells for thirty years during the currency 
of the present settlement. Is that not, it may be asked, 
sufficient penalty for their enterprise, whioh entitle. them 
to be relieved from the burden of a well-tax? It· seems, 
however, that our Government has no intention of making 
any absolute .am-ifice of revenne, however small it may be. 
Government is indeed preparefr.' _ t, ~1' at the next BettI.,... 
mcnt al\ special rates which are levied on old welL!; but it 
proposes to make np this loss, however small in 'Imount, by 
enhanced ratcs on dry crop lands by taxing their water
bea.ring capacities. GovcrDlllent admits the injustice of 
levying" an oppressively hcary tax au tho.e who f.:;r"'tl(j 

capitnl and labonr in hringinl{ the .... ater into a.e," but it 
proposos to compen ... te the State for tm. 1088 by laying 
down a principle which a moment's consideration would 
.how to be economically nn~ound, whilo iL is prMtically 
'unworkable, or which, if at all workahle, would result in a 
revenne many time. larger than the amount derived Crom 
the "peoial ratea prol'osed to be ab:uuloned. The p"juciple 
is that "if water of good q',ality be easily available near tbe 
OUTface, it is more rcason .. h!, to tu aBch lliJld by a lit;ht 



Bel.1iliona1 rate, whether the water be used or ,Dot, ,than 'to 
).'y lin oppressively heavy to" on those who expend capital 
and lubollr iu bringing the water into use." Now, let ns 
cumine this principle. Iu the first place we are told tbat 
it i. reasnnabl" to tax a plot of ground if water of good 
(I'tulity is ",&i1"hle ncar the surface. Here the question 
ari.",,_ iJI water of good quality alway. available Dear the 
."rfuce? It is a matter of eTel'Ydny experience that it is 
not alway. Dcar the aurfuoe tbat water of good quality can 
be had; but that, a8 in Oujarat and other places, the deeper 
you go below the surfaco ,of the Botl, the hetter is the 
qll"lity of water you meet with. The fact i. tbat good water 
is availahle at varying depths botb in the Deccan and other 
parts oC the Presidency. And bere we havo the authority 
of r.h. Uugers, late member of Council, whoae experience 
a." revenue .Ilrvey officer no one in this Presidency can 
'luO.tiou. Mr. Rogrrs says t "I have known many instanoe. 
,ill Gujar8t, wbere tI,e very coD~rary i. the case, wbere of 
til''' wcll. eid3 b, -,'''be p6;~ly a few yards apart, the on"e . 
wouM be ."set IUld the other _0 braoki.h aa to be unfit 
~"" 1'"'1"'''''' of i~ri.;t\Mn ..... d '1\ here the mere cleaning 

'~Ilt uf a r,",!!<Jt w~ll or Jeep'!Iili>s it bot a very li~t1e would 
.U" .. 8 _ftl~ IJpriJltl: t",bre"J. iu and .poil the ,water." 
tnder", tllllOC ... ;,,,l1Il.1,uanOOllitite tuation of lubsoil water, 
.:.' • h.-, .~,\tt·~,b.; 1\ ring ca.p~tflhit"S uf land, is one of the most 

'j-' -

l11.if-1. !,.li Op(!rbi'iI'B:;' enr a llur)l'~y· uUtcer to C6rry ont suCt.--eas-
t .j~'y, 1'11."- Ut~8~,1.~\"it)i.l I.t'~'~ us tba.t lhis princiIlltJ was 
" .• r·,~u.k~1 hy tilt' Uo;uhr,l' Oov>'rnment in ISM. But it 
"(.'.:I,,S tt,,. ,,)""I'erlN)k. thi:' ,fa("~ tbu.t in lSil Colouel ~raucis 

~· •• ;ut.;.·,l ou~ '{' liO,'rrnD1lnt ~hat ill the ever-varying 
.l';' of tI,U ll'","llu it ..... f"""d iWllOIISible to work out 
"phn, of I, a\.'"'., R N nu addition La lhe dry-crop 
ni-l.:: "f .111 .. ":,, 1',,,,,,,"';0, , .. aiel-bearing stratum. What 

(::-1. ad tr ..... u!.i·""icly dl w:as tu t.Ue the rxi.tiog wells 
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as his guid&, exempt them f.·om asscssment, and consioer 
ouly the land under tbem as having a walRr stratum. In 
Gujarat it would be still more diffioult to ascertain the 
water-producing qualities of dry orop lauds. If tbe framer 
of th& Resolution would refer to the literature of thi. well: 
assessment question in Gujarat, he would fiud that Colonel 
Prcscott- the most experienced survey officer of his time -
did not. think that the increase of assessment on dry-crop 
lands needed to make Dp for the abandonmeut of special 
rates on old wells would be so inappreciable in amonnt as 

Government supposes. lie pointed to the case of Chiklee 
in Surat, " where tbere is 8 great deal of very superior rice 
and garden land, and the dry crop soils are of inferior 
quality, and the people put all their capitsl, labour, and 
manure upon their wet land, and grow only gr .... or the 
commonest grains in their dry 80ils, and we have (:ouoe
quently found it absolutely neces.ary to rednce the dry crol' 
rates whioh upon other considerations we origillnlly pro
posed." How great would be the injustice to the hold" ... of 
the dry crop land. in Chikleeif, ",ccocding to 110(, 'principle 
of the ncw Resolution, the rat'!B on the,.e dlJ' crop land. 
were increasoo in cOllscqueno-!c oC th~lr w"h;r~pro(hH;ing 

qnalities I It soems to ns 'Loal ,the prineirl" of t .. ,h'g sub. 
aoil water in jersy .. t laud, npoD which the Goverument of 
Bombay proposc. to base it. ootion in revision 0P<>~""'s 
io Gujarat, is open to the objectiun, io the first "Ia~<:, 

that it i8 econ()mically nnsound, and 6C('OU(1Iy, that it 
is dillieult 'to work it out in its Integrity, tlllll it will reoult in 
inequality oC ass""smeuts, &ud .hat, Ill! Mr. ll.ogcrs h ... ob
.""'00, the carrying out of it "11 throw too strong a tempta
tion in the way of classero ..,ra,,..ing lwcuty to forty 
rupees a month, while officers (' higher ",allk, above thp OU'-' 

l'iJion of yielding to t'PIl',pt .. tio~ wOllld oimCly throw up Ihe 

work in dC'jllur., 0-, the who., we think the DovernuH'nt 
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canuot do botlor than give lip this attempt to ,.'se re,'cnne 
from dry crop lund. OD account of their wllter.bearing 

ll'mJitlC8, in order to make up for the loss in the aSl-\essment 

of old wells, All we wiah i. that there should he one rille 
of exeml,Li"11 fr"m asses.ment of all wells, "hether tia,y be 
new 01' ohl, to make the principle thoroughly liberal, as the 
Go ... rnmcnt of Iodis <leBire i, to be. 

(ncml"'!1 GfUelle, April 14, 18S·1.) 

\\"e puhlish a lcttrr* from Mr. MOllteath, Aetiug Under. 
S('I~r<'(,ary t.o OOlernment... ill reforence to our article of 

'I'IIII,"<I .. y In.', ou ihe rellent Ill-solution of the Bomb,lY 
OO\'f"roment ahout t.heir Innd revenne poJicy, aud 
(" ... arding fur o\lr iuformatioll covy of the Go~ernment 
Iteso!.lti,," in tho Veeromgam case. We make no comment 
011 tbo toue of the h)tt~r, bllt, tblillking the Government for 
the iuformation placed at our disposal, wu ahoJl ('nlloa,'our 
til '''C' \~hatber it militate. agl\iust ollr oontentinn in tbe 
Ill,tide whi,'h ia illll'Ul!nld, We 88y in all sincerity and 

!toto,) failh thnt we do not tl.iuk it d",,*. Mr. Montcath 
",I.U'J ~n"'" to CJlIl6,,,1 more rur. shad"w t11~n for sub. 

, et'''I,H', ,,·b~t.· ~" a.aY8 that i\ .. ~ Hot "he gnarank~ in respect 

uf W~nB thai. th~' "\, e>et\\mJl..:lm "'~'"f .r.1l:~:C for. \\,11. ill 1 c~~~t 
l:,f ';..,.·-bli.J he ,,(.ulo. ('ul~,).' .. tv'" frum !Ilb "t·U. E\;.l it '1'f\uIJ ,," 

rtj.' K.\r t.h"t e"Pll ltl. r:.tf'rcct 0; hi*" t3J.1tt tbil1 .~.iJ,Ur"".HIC'e rrQU! 

tJu, Ou,'ernmC'''~ h. WAl:kd' wu tJ,~t thai lnuf "al.all 
. not he r""jHiSC&IKd ~i the J1"'tTts:io'-'l1 IUn'(lY/.t and tL3t· hi" 
di'ldQr ()(\.I;~l hflW lP1'I: l1 ti'dpeud8don R&av!;.~·n~fli"i;{ Ml:;'"l'~ cle.."u-
118)\hl dA~l ab(t\lt It 'fhi" 'cll0WCI H~1lt ~.t· r 1""\~:,: .. H;~.:l" J."';:, ~ 
-;": \, d·.l"ut.,;..a ~l\ l'lli 0"'''1 nllliJ h to d~t: t.~:'(lC m..:.:_, :." !\:..a:: 
. !-'i'It\')\~,'(':L. ,:: -..o:;d,l,J.:; .. <. lot: iHhi .'"i1 \.·r tnt! LNld ~'iJiH:"~ 

Co,le:).. " l ... ·',)~~lJ fur!~( •. : .. -Mri"~~r Ul4t L.UC1,ut<.-cr wL.~L. .... ,t· ... 
t'l"tluwul tlil'et:t('1l "0 lA ~';~f"", ',', lum ~'. ~ f1 . \U.~r ont1! ,.. '.!~, it -_._---------,-_._-,-- - ---.--

'~e~~~ 
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made Lim a Lit wiser nor such ... to encourage him to dig 
the well he proposed to sink. It did not make him wiser, fur 
Colonel Andersou, the Survey Commissioner, advised Gov. 
ernment to give him an answer "in' the words of section 
1 06 of the Revenue Code," that is to say, in worda of the 
section of the Code regarding the meaning of which the ryot 
had very Lazy notions. If tbe ryot bad any clear idea of 
this section 106 in his own mind, he would certainly uot 
bave applied to Government to eet him right. And yet 
the Government, it would appear, is advised by tbe Sarvey 
Commissioner to answer the petitioner in tbe words of sec. , 
tion 106 of tbe Code. Now, tbe worda of the section tell' 
him tb"t as.essments fixed on revision "caunot be fixed 
with reference to improvements made from private capital." 
The ryot tb inks that a well is an impfOvemcut made from 
private capital, and acc(mlingly wants an asanranC6 Crom 
Government tbat the land in wbieh he sink ... well shall 
not be re-as_sed at the reviBio" snrvey. This demand tbe 
Survey Commissioner coneiders is" an abaureJ one," 
amounting to a request that Government will refrain from 
taking tbeir dues fixed on general con .. ideratioos Mld appli. 
cable to all land, whether the 'improvements haYe been 
made or n~t. Tbe Snrvey COOlmissioner next refe ... to 
para 2 of the Collector's letter, and remark. ,-" I 00 ant 

. thiuk it will be po •• ible, without raisiDg false .Xpeoi.oI'",08, 

to·<1o more than rerer applicant to the terms of section JOI) 

,.ttbe Revenue Code," Mr. Monteath doee not supply DS 
with a copy of the Collector'. letter, and we a1'C len to 
imagine wbat the danger of raising r.lse expectations i •• 
At l""t we come to the real point. The Government let. 
I .. t the secret. We),,,'e told that in the case pllt hy ti,e 
in,llector mo.t certainly the ncw well would not and could 

. noL' bc legally ta,cd, but the land w"tored by sncb a well 
sad all\aDd simill1rly situated, ... ilb visible n:.tural facilitiea 
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f.r weH-irrigation from vicinity· of water to the 
~urf",", wbether a well had hcen sunk or not, would 
he most ju.tly Bubject.e<l to somo ",tra fILt", of 
",,,e.o'Deot, on ac~ount of ~be sai,l natm,,} advantages, 
above the ... .,,,,.mont t.n land without such advantages. 
It is hero U,,,t "c join issue with Goverllrn~nt. 'Vo a.k, 
how docs the Government recoucilo this If most just" 
8uiljcctinn of laud to sume extra asscssml'ut on RCCOUUt 

'flf uatl1rl.l,l advautagCl!l, whether there is II. well 011 it or not .. 
.. it!. tI .. , brl"u1 Jl"licy it Jay. ,Iown in the Itt. .. oluliun of the 
:1,;, h lItKI'Ch "thnt tho OCCOIl""t of land paY' for the nse 
"e "II ,ul,,,ltng~. illherent in the soil when he pay. the 
""'''",Ull'llt on hi. lanu ?.. The GovernfUellt of Bomhay 
iuduul' aH10ug H inherent ad1lautngos II whil:h should be 
ri;:lltly ."hjcctcJ to ftll ext,,< charge subsoil waler .nd min 
WRtl" iOl pOII,.ueu ill the .. "II. The oue principle sc···uS 
hi ue iucou.tmteut \\' it.b tLc uther. lir. ~IoJlteadr's letter 

h~lPli thl~ HI;~iu i"~HH.~ ill the backg'l"HllId a1tog-t:th(~r.. 'Ve 
ltLlluld hUI"(, l<.\p(·('ted }Ir. !\t~lItt::Hh to ('xplaiu tLis lutOO

:lti~t(lll{,y. The Id"lI.W.lrJe h also at. ,,"riutwe witll the Que 

"hilJu rulc..;s «11 nur J'e-~cttll'meuts iu the .D('&:an. 
'Plitt 18 Ut.·,t a ('outru\'ersy ill whil'h we "sl"e 'Jtri"lUb to 

~LJllt.:c lLJ lJO\( '·'.!Ui.t nt to Bl.J811duu the priuC"iplc ofas~cs::liTlg 
\\el!:!. T~1t' (,j1..""t!£U1U'':Ht IJI\\'e thcUlselves CuUl(' to the 

('.'.1 ·ill:o<iuH t.hat, ('r n',"!:, n'n:WHs, ittdHding aome of hi~h 

p,,\liLe ~i"ll('.v. ha\'jllg in vicw the C'xpOtlicll(:Y of dilUinisu.inQ" 
tll\) i\f('!:l lluhle to familie iu Bt'llSi)nS of seant)' rainfall} 

t 1,0 .inkiug of well. should be (HlcourngeJ.. Aud to eu
c(Jura_ge the laying oat of carit,41 iu !Sinking wellsJ it is~ 
ill our oJ,iuiun, wi.e1y and libecally ,je"idcd that ... ell. 
slptH Ih\t he "Sltt'~~'t.'tt The :-;a{-ri6.·- < Jf revenue will b' 
.d,uillcJly small, aud tL.~ gal... • tho cowlUuuity and • 
St~t·e will bt~ cvnsidl'rabltJ. 81) far guoo. Rut the Go\'e.r ... ~ 
l.\)~1::t says .. tliw·J.-."it. iu the sam.e Lreat.h~ l"i 1, is tru.~ that 

2 
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we wHi not assess wells; but water underlying the g(,il 
which may bc brought to the surface by well. we will 
certainly assess. That will pussibly recoup us four times 
over for what we lose by letting "ells go free. Our 
liberality is its owu reward. The country will gain, for 
when people find that they have to pay for the underground 
water whether they sink well. to get at it or not, they 
will find it to their interest to sink wen., so as to geb 
something in return for what they pay on their extra 
assessment." If this do not describe with entire accuracy 
the position of the Government on this question, "e hOl'6 
Mr. Montcath will correct us. Taking what we have said 
as an honest and exact biatement of the Government cas", 
we will at once concede that it i. a very plausrble case; 
a very attractive one which at.first sight might easily win 
the approval of impartial on-lookers. What have we 
to urge against it? We say that the proposal is plausihlo 
only until it be examiueu closely, from the puint of view 
ilf practical meu-of that, for instance, of the Government 
Survey ollicers thmoocHes. How arc Government olllcora 
to ascertain whether water lit for pnrposes of irrigation 
exi.t. ",,-dm: a particular field r By the nse of a diviuing 
rod? Or by experimentally sinking a well, say fifty or sixty 
feet deep? That would .,~ rather expensive. But when a 
woll i9 alroady sunk, when upon look;;og into it the Curvey 
officer 8"08 wuter at tho bottom; when },e has Irlurnbcd 
tIle watCl' and ascertained ita depth; why, tilen, he i. 
iu a position to Bay that for a certain distance ronnd tIll" 
"ell there is sub-soil water which he can I\8l!Css. ne doe. 
asse." it, and all the ryots of tIle eountry-siJe "'y til at 
~o Sirkar has taxeJ 't.'\.well. Suppose, the) were as (:"act 
;' their language 89 an linder-Secretary, they would 

of course 9ay that the Government tad not taxeJ the well, 
hilt had ullly wed the wnter tlowing to it under the liurface. 
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nut uJat wnlll,1 not rel\lly make Rny difl'crenee in tbe result. 
'rhey would find that they had to pay, and that if they 
bad never 8uuk the well they would not have to pBy. 
Mural, .ini< no more wells. The moral would not abow 
that the ryot. were men of public 81.icit capable of making 
a small sacrifioe in view oh @rc .. t gaiu. But if they were 
men of tlmt calibre the Government would not .,perhaps 
find it nccc •• ory to exempt well. from aSSCSBment in order 
to induce them to sink wells. 

'I'hi. i,l"a of taxing the subsoil water as an "inherent 
a.hantage," lOhetLer used or nut, i. not, as we pointcd uut 
un l\f ollday last, "'HlW i<lea at all.' The Bomhay Govern
menL we\'!) slIIittel1 with the simplicity of the system hl.'ful'o, 
allli almost committed thcrn"elvce to it. Bnt the fact was 

\.ointcd out that it is wholly impossible to decide off.hand. 
th,,( watt'r i. uuder Ii panicular field, or that even if wutor 
1,0 (!.<'rLI , it is Ilt to be used for irrigation. It may be quite 
lm.ekIS\t, Or it may 1>0 at such a deptb that the COllt 
of .inking a "ell to it might bo prohibitory. Every fio!.l 
wou\,1 have 'to uu,lt.'rgo a 8pocial test, which wlluld be 
o\o\'io .. oly impractioable. Alld 80 the propoSDJ. wa. abun
d"'1{,d when it wns fi"t brought into disonssiun. 'ViII 
llir. MUlltca!b ltilHUy fun,i.h DS with the official documents 
he"ring " .. the rate of the prooeut P"'''l'0.al wbeu it Ii .... t IlIlW 

th" Jigl.t f TI", puLlic will then be able to form a pretty 
,·(}t· .... "'t !\l1tit'il',llioo of "hat will be it. fate no.. tbat it is 
again submitted to practical eritim.m. 

(,& ... oo¥ GauUe, Apl'il 15, 188-1.) 

III theictror from Mr.lIfN .. t,>uth wc published y,'stc]'d;,y, 
hid informed us that II Governmeut is "!illing t-O Dlf't"!'t auy 
.l"'en:Souahie rt'qucsL fnl" iuformation." RI..~lyjllg upon thi~, 

'It" il\ n.""k Mr. lioutlJath tu f.,'our u. "itll illf",,'matioll 
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baaring upon its laud policy iu regard to the following 
points :-(1) Number of new well. dug in the districts 
of this Presidency during the currency of the present 
.cttlement; (2) Dlllubcr of oM well. whieh existed iu tit em 
ILt tbe time the eurreut settlement was introduced, amI 

the Ullmber of Buch of them IlS have fallen iuto diR"se ; 
(3) !"OvenDO from old weU. in each district on aeconnt or 

cxtra assessment wldch Government will have to nball<1oD 
in pursuance of the policy announced ill the lt~"olutioD 

of March 26; (4) number of dry crop acres ill tbe G,var"t 
district. whicb will be snbject to enhanoed rates nuder 
tho DCW policy on account of subsoil water; . (5) l'rob,,~lo 

incroase of revenue expected to result from the ta.t:l.iinD 

of subsoil water in them; (6) papers couDected with the 
Bettlement of the JI.lOiod taln},. .. of the Panch Mahal., 
where the new prineij,le I,,," beeD int.rodnccd; lind (7) 
efJPJ of tJiO rnles fur Il,e gniclance of elaa,ers in fixing 
water rates. 'Ve have no douht this recjllest will be c",,
.idered quite rcasollablo, and we shall be gl",1 if JIf r. 
Montoath will be good enough to cumply wilh it.* 

(11m ... vf I.,Ii'", April 16, 188-1.) 

We have alw8ys urged tlmt the Government of Bornh"y, 
or any othcr Government in India, would do well 10 I,ll! 

fOl'tlt a. cll'Rf e!po."!itioD of their policy w hellever wild stuw
menls were rife. But our loc,,) contemporary, in its I"eo<'n\ 
articles on the Bombay I,and Revenue .ystem, i. going a 
trifle too far. The Resolution of March 2Gth was I!O frank 
and outspoken that there should have been no more Di;S

representation. Not only, however, hilS mi8repr{'~entution 

not ceased, bllt ill a short article which appcart,d ytstcrchy • 

.. It 18 milch to be rtlgrencd tlmt, e~~~lt hi tht> f":afte of head (ii) G{),,~ 
ernntl'ul hc.ve Ilot bl'tHI pl6&!leU "'" lu[l,liw WI;: .iLtlurWaUoll a.Ucu tor 
ulHh.:r t.he;~ rc",),~ct.iv" bWl.'\J!. ' 
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our 10r,,1 ('olltcmporary hR. surely abused the opportunities 
aJlimlc<l it by Mr. Monteath'. courteous and elaborate 
oOrl'rotions. Mr. lIIontcath said in hi. letter that Govern
lUout were williug to give information, i.8., to publish or 
""I'ply the pnpers in a case. The offer i. treated, however, 
in a .tylo which it would only he proper to use to a manager 
of a c,!ml'nny or mill who tried to .hirk producing I,ia 
account.. This 8e •• mB to na an extraorJillary way to treat 
the "pP"arnnco of n public "t"tement of policy which is 
perf"ctly frallk an.l s"were, which has put the public in 
posse •• iun of projects whiob thera WIU! no nrees.ity to pub
li.h, and which .howa this Government to be qnite in the 
front rnuk 8S to lihoral treatment of agricultural improve
IDenla. It is, of course, DO serret that these articles, Bomo 
of which hnl'c beeD republished in a pamphlet are ull writ
tliU hy a nntive gt'ntlt'nHlD, .. -IJO i., perhnp., only too well 
known in the Corporation debat08. But for an tll"t the 
mem!",rs of Oo~erumellt will. ... e bavo litUc donbt, he apt 
to fed disHI'I'oillt. • .'d at this lIS the result of a fir8t attempt 
to t •• ke the publio into their coufidell~e; Cor they DOt im
l'rohuhly npcctcd thut ]I.(embc,." uC the COlluci! aud Seore-
1."";"$ to Gu,crunH'nt """Id be hdd to he entitled to the 
ol'tlillt\ry ol~ervallcee in a di.scu8~ion between gentlemen 
l1.uywhere . 

.dut letting tl,U. pass, it may, perhaps, be well to reiternto 
the ft.~\ t.hat ,I.e \I bole I" ... ition ... n>gards aaacssmellt oC 
... ells nnd other iml'rovemonllO is e.tccl'din&ly simple. Tho 
lInt.i \'t, Oov~rtJmQ"ts put opeci .. l .. sse&;ments on wells, which 
nre in tact tbo only ordinary agricultural improvement. 
,nUIU "''' lirst mad., Sllrvey Sctllements we did the same.. 
But "hil" the thirty ye .... a' term oC these ""tUemcnts ,\as 
.m rrellt, smno of tho ol1.i,>ers, uot"hly Sir n. n. Ellie, 
fUl'lliN .;8('r and more Iib~nli opinions, and it ... as deci,}e<l 
that !.he Sl'Qri"I"""""'IlUcnt of .. -ells was WrGl>g RS di.courag-



ing improvement, amI ought to he abaudollcil. Ordcrs 
were isslie,l accordingly in 1871 and 1874 as regard! the 
Deccan Bnd Southem M"hratta Country, which were thon 
under revision, and extended in 1881 to all di.tric's. 1.'hoy 
have just heen repealed with roference to Gujarat, which i. 
now ahout to como under revision settlement. There has, 
we may say, been no variation or inconsistency in the policy 
ofGovernmcnt since this better view was firHt entertained. 
Government pledged "themselve.to remove the special rates 
on wells, and have done 80 ever "since in every district 
which bas come under revision. The ViramglUn case, in 
our contoml'orary's leader ou Thursday last, i. a proof of 
tIle consisteucy of Government of which people wm'o hardly 
, ... , arc until this false and injurious dcscdption first called 
attention to it. It was explailled in the Legislative Council 
and again in that ·Viramgam case, that the much-abused 
section 107 of the Land lwvenue Code was n<lt intended as 
auy deviation from the policy of not ass"<sing wells. It 
lIas neVe\" been used or had any effect whatever in the way 
of .special1y taxing well. made ns impru,"emonts by Gov
ernment tenants. Sir B. H. Ellis, howevor, asserted 
the pl';nL'iple in 18G6 and 1868 (see ltesolution of 
March 26 last, para. 31) that if Ian,! i. easily sUI>
plied with good subsoil water, it is 80un<1 to tAx the 
land by a light additional rate (i,e, to put on a 
80me" hat highor rent). This was di.cussed at tho time, 
and difficulties were fonud as shown ill tbe Uesolntion. 
Dnt Sir D. H. Elli. en,\odhy "xIlressing a bope that when 
the time for revision came, somebody would be found to do 
lIoway with the special well rates nnd .nbBti~ute Bomethillg 
clsc. That time haa come, aud the Government are trying 
to carry out this view anti are now idly denounced awl Mis· 
Tc"prcRentcd for d<ling so. It is the aim of the !l.erelluo 

Survcy to put Oil eaeh fj'lhl II ,'""t "l,rOllOrtioncJ to ito [lfO. 
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Iludivc qualit.y. Now when n 8nrveyor comos to (1) 8 well 

,mlel""l au,l wooded valley and (2) a dry stony upland, 

\\' ill he do wrong if he put9 .. ldgher rent on tbe valley 
)aud. than ou the I1l'luud.? The writer of these articles 
onys :-lly no'menn' put a higher rent on the valley lands 
Lrl'ulI'~ they nrc well wnL<>rcd. If yon olo, you will dis
('l'lUfuge PC'0I'0 frum dig-giug wdls/' But this is cbilrlish. 

It gn"8 n long way beyond the" prairio value" theory. '1'he 
reut i. fi~c<l nIHi hns to be rni,l whether wdl. al'e dug or 
nut. llut aftl'r the illitereut 'illality of waLer in the suh.oil 
has uccu cOD!'IiucrcJ in the rent'J theu the teusut i1i assureu 
thui, olig ". many well. a. he pleas"., he will n"t Lave his 
1"1'111 r"i",,1 in consequence. Whether tl.is differcn(\il ill 
tUItH?liSIlWJlt caB I", cal'ried out is a fair matter'of dis(HlS&ioD J 

a"o\ Gu,crume"t would doubtless be gla<1 to sec it well and 
f .. idy di,rllBo"d. Huw hill! this been ol<ll1e hy Mr. Javcrilal 
Umi,,,,hll.nktll' f He b<'gino by B"ying th"t the Resolution 

"I' Mareh 20th deolarus the prilH'iple. hy wJ.ich Govern
IHl'!lt prhJmst'1t to rl'~ulf1tp its aot.iun in J"{'gard 1.0 im .. 

P"O\ ('lHl'llts. Tldti is ,,'rung. 'Illie Resolution bboW8 that 
{lnVl'lrnmcllt hU8 rHu~istelltly procflf':dtfd onward for fourteeu 

}"al" 1',,'1 ill the policy of !wotectiug improvements. Of 

"'0111'". what- Guv<rnlllllut did in 1871, 11>;4 8u<11881, i. 
cl>lil1l\'d 1\8 duu to Mr. Javel·;la!'. ,'["sions in 11:18-1. Then, 
to .1t,·1\' that GlIl'e.flllllcllt I. 1I0t to he trusted to b" libcrul 

M~J ('tl-ubist-l'ht: unless it is ouuud dowu by law, a fal~ 

Tl'rli=i,_ll1 ufth(· YlllllUg:a.m a.flair is gi\'l'Q as. " f~d.)J 

We uee.J. llal'dly explain liS 10 tbat cllse UI~t Hcvernlllfllt 
in no p~ll>t of Iud.a has agrt.""l'J to 8 pcrm(]l~t Bt~ttJ.'''f.<nd of 

h~Utl n"n.:':J.UO, which "'KS whllt the Y irnmgalu ryoc 
l\:-:l\(xi t\.Ir. In a. ('\ uut,ry 1'0 little tit'n+JPcd as Il~dia, Govern .. 

llwut- l"1\uuut, in ju:::tit"c tv public iuttllJ"t"sts j fore-go the rlSf" 

iu rd~t which tlIt.: hh.'fc3.: .. t:J \'alue of lU-lld 'WlH ju~iify nS thi~ 
\\ hvlc 4.louutry IH,\lgl\;S1k:'S to 1,\ hi~ber t'i\'ilimt~vu! unt. in 
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Bombay they try to go as near n permanent .cttJcmollt ae 

they cau. ~:hey now tell ns e.adly the Bole grounds on 
whieh reuts will be raised. These are general ground., and 
do not include tl,e value of improvemeut ma<le by private 
capital. Mr. Javerilal'$ reflection abuut "as tJlOroughly 
libe .. al as the Government of India desire" is disingemwtl8 
nnd ungenerous. The papers printed with the R"sul ution 
show that the Government of IDdia i. in complete accord 
with this Government, and paragraph 33 of the Res()lutivu 

Bhows that they go further than the Government of India, 
as th~ir view as expressed in the Lau.! Improvement Loans 
Act of 1883, sec. 11. On Monday our contemporary had 
to puLlish Mr. J'lfontealh'. letter ~xpo.illg the Viramgam 
calumnr. Yesterday it published afluf.iwr al·tide by .Mr. 
Javerilal to show that he .. eally was nvt far wrung alHl II,at 
tl,O version he gave does not ditfer much frOID Mr. i\I"H
teath's. This letter will enable any ,'cau"r to judge uf t.he 
quality of the other remarks iu that articlo. "The G,;,
ol'umeut," to 'Juotc Mr. JR"erilal, says :-" TI,at will 
l'o$siblll recoMp tI.jou.r 1':",e8.ovol', &c." Bnt para. 32 (,f 
the Resolution of lIlarch 26 describe. tilC .awe thinJ4 •• 

. " a scarr.ely noticl)obls in~rease of the soil f:tt(:s." Sun:!y 
the writer cannot be nna,IJle to see the dilferullcc us l'(~gaJ'dii 

encollragemeat of jmrro\·cmco.ts bctwf'(u (1) putting n 
slightly higher fixed rent on well wntcred land. nud :.~) 

•• ying to the. tenant-If you ,Jig " w<'11 uno "'0 ,nU 
charge you a .pecial rate, !>Ir. Javarijal,,, hv.t: tc .. ri~!y 
wordy opaech in the ruuuieipal ollkes a f,'w week. past 
ollly found one seconJer, i8 I'"rhups oral ("Ply '''Jrtb so 
W1lCb powder and shot, hut whila we lift' at \Jut it we m~y 

l,el'haps be allowOll to iJltill;t nuother IlJstau(,t.' of his iUCOll_ 

.istency on our rca,lul'.. Iu hi. Ilrticle of Apnl 10th, 
aud aho ill hi. pamphlet "01,,"n'ation8 on the Luud 1m. 
11rOVCw.ellt Loan!! AeL of 1853," 1,(> quute'i t~c same IJa~s.ng~ 
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from n Resolution of Government in 1868. It i. :-" IT 
wator of good qu",lity be ellllily available near the 8urfaoe, 
it ill more reRsonable to tax such land by a Jight additional 
rate w hetLer the water be used or not, than to lay an 
oppressively heavy tax on those who spend capital and 
labonr in hrillging tho water into u8e." In his pamphlet 
he sllys of this lJaB.age !_It Notwithstanding the wioo a",f 
politic deoision ~ontniDed in tho passage above quoted, .. 
very d.im'r~llt OOU1'80 has been followed." In tbe ",rtiele 
of tho 10th instant ho oays of it, that it is a principle which 
a momcnt's consiflcration would show tn bo economically 
uORouud, while it i. practically unworkable." The prin
ciple wn. wise and politic as loug as the writer thought he 
clJuhl taunt Government with having abandoned it. When 
lIe fiuu. that !I,- i. 'IUlte mistaken, and that Government in 
tho Resolutioo of March 2tith entirely concurrc,l in the 
BOllllune.s uf it, tbeu he denounces it as economically 
\\080111\<1, Bud f.,I.ely insinuates that it is contemplated to 
put 00 such ,\11 inercasc n. would be It many times larger 
th~n the speci,,1 n,to it is proposed to abaodon." There i. 
no t;..,uudatiuu whatever fur this insinuation. It is a{'('opted 
as a wlltter of couno that the sn"rin"" of .evenne "ill he 
cllusi.lerahlo. But Go,ornnlOut must be put in the wrong, 
must be \UD;;lug to hark Ollt of any lilJer,,1 thing tbey ever 
·promisl.!d, lJ..mt<L he gra~piu,!! for more rovalll1~. '''('can ... 
n<>t ""y tt",t 1\ 11 "ttacb much intoroot to the ,1i.CUBSioll 
"''''-'I't iudeed in oue point. The GO"l'rlllnenl h""e here 
HI.do Oil attenlpt altugether ogain •• their precedeuts to 
encounlge the nwre inl.Clligcl.l.t nati,'cs to discuss publ.ic 
f]ut18t ious, nUL' luwe bf'1:'n at sowe pains to indul,,:e them fa 
I'"t lh~ di.cm,iou upon nn bommrahle leye\, plaiu "1"-"1.
l~'g bt'ing wclt~ome) Lut fair spc:ai..ing ;naispeusahle. It i~, 
we r .... ,. rl'dly I'hin thot lhry ll&\,o sigually f:ul(~1 in tit;" 
~"'~, 1\0\1 thnt thy will be all the more Iikrly to revert to 
Ih,'1f former 1'05;U(ln of i ..... hltiol1 and fe.en". 

;) 
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(Bombay Gazetfe, April 17, 1884.) 

When Mr. Monteath, in a letter which we goon-naturedly 
published on Mouday, bad the bad taste to refer to a parti
cular individual as the supposed writer of certain articlea 
treating on questions connected with the laud policy of 
the Government, we refr:lined from commenting on a 
gaucherie which we attributed to inexperience in the usages 
of newspaper controversy. There i. no excuse, however, 
for the wholly unprofessional disregard of press usage in 
which a contemporary indulges on the .ame point. The 
paper in question yesterday ascribes, quite gratuitously and 
quite erroneously, to a particular writer, whom it nsmes, 
the authorship of the articles on the laud policy of Govern
ment which have appeared in ollr columns. Passage. in 
our leaders are quoted, lIot as from the Bombay GazeI/o, 
but aB what Mr. So-snd-so says, lIfr. So-and-so never 
h!,ving written them, or laid eyes upon them until they 
appeared in print. If we were inclined to retaliate for this 
impudent breaoh of journalistic etiquette, we migU give .. 
list of onr contemporary's leader. for .. given week or 
month, with the names of the writer. _ in full, and .. state
ment of their motives ascertained or inferred. The res nIt 
might be as suggestive as was the retnrn of the list of 
attendances at the meetings of the Municipal Corporati .. " 
recently moved for, when it was found that the one memo 
ber 'who never attended a Bingle one of the 06 meetings 
held dnring a period of neteen months, wa. the public. 
spirited Editor who had been employing his leisure in 
denouJlciog his colleague. for their remissoe .. in atteniling 
to thoir public duLic.~ In Jegard to this .ubject of the 
Governwent land policy, it i. a matter for ohservatioD that 
the paper which DOW, when nobLluil by the Secretariat. 
brea.ks the whole tcn comwauJwents of journali.,u in accus-
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iug us of biLvinu; mi,rcpreseutcd th~ Govermnpnt, lInd noC 
before thought it nect)r4!iary to give o"'tcn a passing reference 
to the impnrt(l.nt Resolution of the 21lth l\Jareh, which sets. 

forth the new d,'[>1\I1uro in regard to the 'l"ElStiOll of asse88-

n.ent. We havo expres.ed our uugl'tldging "l'l'l'<WaI of 
tlm~ He.olution as n wh"le. Its Bpirit a.ndscilperealisa the 
VI"Y reform. for whioh WI> haTe consi.tellt.ly contended. 
Upon Dill' point, ... e lmyo Beeu reason to differ froUl the 
antho ... of the R".ullltion, and \Ve have without any bitter
lI<,", or Ih'I\t pointed out-and we ohall presently re-stllte

tI,e g.'oullds llpOll which we deem the G()verument to be 
miR\4IkoD, Dut neither upon the lte~()lutiou as a whole 
Illn' "1'''" nuy Bingle I'aru?rnph of it had our contemporary 
vouch."j'"l one wo.',\ of eitber npproval or disapproval 
uutil thn rn.)ml'nt carne to nre ot!' at U9 an inspired 1_1". in 

whieb "" .re vehemontly take" to task for being incann. 
d\'l'atc elli.mgh to pniut to a 5in6'le flaw in a purely perft·ut 
R'l\!l/iolutioI\J aud we are .. :CCU$t;".J of treating the Go.vernment 

with mtmslrou8 di!'ic"ourlPsy becan!lc we rCllflired to act upon 
the ill\'it~ti\>ll 00<1 .. """,<1 to ua by Mr, Montcatb, the Under
S.~retuIY, to ""k for oltkial informati"n wlUch IVa might 
""'I',ire rnr the JU8 fulfilment of ollr duty to the public as 
\'H·ll~iufm·mt'rl crit,;,,~. 

Ollr vj"",s ... ilh .cpu'li to the ass"ssm"nt of ,..,.ter uuder-
I) ing ilUld have \","n very clearly state.l, yet they are 
.. 1",11,. mioHl'prehelHlod Ity the ,noiler who un'.It-rtuKes to 
r"l'NV(\ us. for misrt'prcsnnting tbe 111tentiullS of the Go\"t~rn ... 
UI"ut ,,'itb reg~ .. d to it.. We luo ... l",rlcctly well, alld "e 
haft '6t·th~,.t catl"'~or;et\Uy. that the Govc:rnment intofl,lIJ to 
&blltll\(lI\ tht;.\ a!~t>3!':smcut. uf " ells.. lIt'l'C is whl\t we wrote 

<>" l>h""hy llUIt, set";ng forth the fact, one uould bnye 
t iH.,uglit.1 with sntno\\.'ut t'mphll.i\s, Bud certaiuly in a tone 

01 tiU'\):td appnn:~l: it Thi!t is not. & t'uutro~ersy iu wLi:.:h 

.... e a" «r.vil'g l." iIlJ,,"'C til" GOn'Tl,IU<U' to a11lludou the 
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wells constructe.\ by private cnpital to be iuexpeJicnt: 
" I tLilik it must be admitted that the taxation of well. 
1I0t con.tructed by the State i. a deviation fwUl the hroad 
principles of the Bombay Survey. All wella built hereafter 
by individuals will be free from tallation; it 8eems hard 
that wells similarly built by individnals, bnt before the 
advent of the snrvey, .hould be placed at a di8advantage 
and lIUbjected to heavier taxation for DO reason save that 
their ownera were in aJvance of their neighbours in 
employing their capital in agriculture." Having thu8 
started in a line with the poiut of departure of the present 
:Bombay Govcrnment in this matter, he goes on to say 
that on the other hand it is quite consistent with tbe 
principles of the survey that if the inherent qualities of the 
soil be ouch that watel' is produced by digging for it within, 
a few feet of the lurface, tllis capability should be taxed, 
ao well as otber elements of fertility: "The whole of the 
revenue from land. irrigated from wells in Gujarat and 
Khandesh may easily be mad. good b!l II "1!f'Y "'iyht 
e"l,ancemenl 0/ the rate on all land. eapabl. of yrodllcing 
water." This i. just what the Bombay Government is, 
saying now. He recognises, however, that wat"" at an 
incon veuiunt depth should he considered as non-exiskmt
a point. which mayor may not be overlocked at present. 
"There is land, as iu Sanda in Khanda.h, from which 
water lD"y be obtaiued, but only by digging to the depth 
of 80 or 90 feet. Suoh hwd shuuld not he considered as 
having a natural water capability, and the owner .honId he 
freD to enjoy untll1<ed the resulta of hi. labour and expendi
ture of capital iu rai.iug water." lIe would put the ext,.,. 
asse.ament ou laud ouly under wLichwatar Jay at a can. 
veuient depth. "I would lunit the depth 10 ~60 feet or to 
30 feel, accoTJing as the water i. owool or salt.. A Vf!fy 

slight a.1clitiuD to the rate~ ou all 1~.uJ. iu which water is 
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oMlliu,,"le within thoBe depths will mnre than compensat~ 
Government [ur the 1u88 of rev en ue from wells, and I all 
eUI'e t.hat the removal of well aMes,men! will bo nniversally 
popular. and tend more than any other meRsure Lhat could 
be devised tu give tile ryot. confidence and induce the 
11IIil,liug of new woll •. " Having directed the officer. 001l

cerocll to a(lopt this system 6xporin\(mtally. he requested 
the .. netion of the Bombay Government. 

Why"'" not the !"notion of Government given 1 A 
few week. after 1.ho proposnl8 in question were sent np to 
Oovcrnmollt, Mr. A. ltogers, who had snoceeded to the 
ComlUi •• ionership of the Northorn Division. wrote a report, 
of whioh we need IlOW odly qllote t·he third paragraph: 
.. Mnjor ~'rnnoi. in his 8lh paragraph point.. out 8 great 
l'1'acticaJ difficulty which would be fl'~ql1eutly met with by 
the ola .. ,·, in noting the field. to which the euhanoed rate 
sbould bo ftjlplied. How i. he to tell the del,th of watcr 
f.'olll the ourface, or it. quality. i .. allll fiel,l in wl,iel, t"~. 
U "0 w.ll to guid. "imP lie. of course, ORunot dig every
where to ascertain, and it would be throwing too strong .. 
tom pi.ation in the way of a man drR1l;ng perhaps from 20 
tv 40 I'1lpo<'S a month to aU",. him to pnt down his snrmises. 
Offic(,Ta of higher rank, above tbe snapioion of yielding to 
ttlwl'tntioD, w"uld aimply th ...... up the attempt in despair." 
.,; .. l:avc .t"ted that practil'lllly it WQuld come to thi_tbd 
l'n mud. w hel'1 weU. existl'<i the w"tur would bo a.."i.......J. 
hut tbat onder land. wl,er. there were no well. h ,..onlJ 

not be ... se •• t'tl, an,\ that COrt8('(lnently Cor &11 pr"ctk'" 
I"lfl"'''. Oovernweut might 68 well tax the ... ells "'71$ 

pl."",.. Hore is whd U •. nog"1'8 ",,,orted on th .. ~ \C'Y 
)'Uillt ill !lhy, h,oo; .. I heg to aunell. a l'lIr:- of the 
Khanrl ... h Buperintentlelll'. Imowe.r to a ...,ferenoc 011 the 
alll'jed llUl.k' from tllia "tl1~. It is nid,ut froln the 
tenw of this luat Mr. Da,id.ou wutempillte' " ... .;;tller 



way of acting up to the proposed system but that of going 
through the whole of the process preliminary to the imposi
tion of a well aBse8sment un(lcr the existing system, and 
then putting that .... e.8ment on the lands under the well.," 
and he respectfully sngge..ted that tho Govermoent should 
issue no general order until the result of certaiu experi
ments had heen ascertained. Does Mr. 1Ionteath desire 
information as to the resul t of those experiments I Colonel 
Francis, who was one of those employed to m .. ke them, 
thus reported to Government on the 31st July )871: 

"Government wish a general addition to be made to tlle 
jer .. y .. t (dry crop) rates of all kinds posseBsing a w .. ter
hearing stratum; but it is almost impn •• iLle, I think, to 
worl< out this plan in the ever-varying .uil of the Deccan. 
I h .. ve, therefore, taken existing wells aa tile guide, and 
considered' only the land under them as having a watt'r 
stratum." And that i. what mnst be done by any ollicer 
depnted to carry ont the Bcbeme of taxing thc lubsoil w .. t~r. 
Where there are wells, water will be taxed, because the 
evidenoe of its existence will have been furnished by tbe 
sinking or the wells. Where there are no well., the sub
soil water cannot be .assessed, because the Government 
officers have no me .. ns of asoortaining the fact of its exi.l
ence. Therefore, tho premium tl pon the construction of 
wells which the Government intended to give in rem.wHlg 
the tax thereon, is, for all practical pnrpose., dOM awny 
with by the .. ttempt to tax or to a.se •• subsoil water. It 
would save trouble to say at once that the Government 
1I'0ul,1 tax the wrll8, for the effect would be the same. The 
Dombay Goyernment formerly came to that conclusion. If 
the Bombay Government of to-day oome to a different con
ch18ion, well .. nd good. They must bear to be told that the 
realOUS which aeemed ,'alid to their predoce,."rs .till serm 
good to us, nnil to olhe .. s. That i. our main po.iLion. We 



!lave also alhlded to the possibility, or rather the pro. 
Il"bility, t.ht\~ the as.eosmcnt of ~he water under the field. 
would 1IlDr8 than recoup whatever 10!!ll bligbt reault. from tbe 
abaudol1UliJnt of the I&ssesament of wells. But that is quite 
a minor .point. We have a ... ked for the publication of tbe 
in.tructiona issl1Cd to the Survey officera on the lubject; 
doubUe811 the rcquu.t will be complied with. 

(Bombay Gautte, April 19, 1884.) 

When we aliked 1& fow day. ago that the local Govern. 
IIlCnt. .hvuld puLli.h information as to the DumLer of well • 
• lInk in the districta of this Presidency during the currenry 
of the prllllCut scttlenumt, and as to the revenue derived 
froIB old well., with an estimate of the amount of Nvelllle 
""pect.ed from the asse •• ment of subsoil water in lieu of 
the &BSOOllment of W\lU. themwlvca, thia Dot very unreasllu
ahle r~quest was denounced nc . .t day ao" an .. huse" of 
the ·olfcr of information vouch ... Ced by GO'''''''Ul~nt. It 
was cmnp"rcd to a demand atldre .. cd to tho U1ana;;cr (If ... 
"orupallY who tried to shirk producin!; his accounts. It is 
nOl ..... y to Ilnde .... tand the violo"oo of the "motion pro ... 
• h"",,) by .. rellue.t for 8u.ti.tic8, ,,·ilhout which it i. imllO" 
,siblo ttl lIu<1" .... tlUld the exact effect of the ",hl'me "'>ntem
!,'''led by thoGo.el'llru~nt.. :Some uf tho st"ti.tio, which 
_ 1",,,,, ask.ed for are ""tmuly iu course of pr<'l",ration. 
Mr. Onnna, the new Director of Agriculture in tlti. Pl"Obi. 
dener, ia gi.;lIg his I\ttention, lOt the in.t<w.ce of tho Go,
".mnellt of Indio., to this ,"llicct. He is pl~'p&rillg II li.t 
,,( .ella, old aud new, ..... " .. cd alld uD"""""""blo. If h" 
will al,o ... certain the euet aUIODnt of revenue which":U 
L~ ghcl.\ up through tht) ab.nd,mlllcut or tho a$llC ... IllCll\ ou 
'In Us, an.! th" amollnt of .e.wue ,,),i,·11 UillY Lc 100kcd rOl 

U ... dCI lb.u Ilt'Vvlsiou £.rr tIn: a.8:i"~Sme.tlt u.f watt:.r lli..,:.','; ~r;,'-& 
t 
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tIl(> buil, the very information we re'luire will \;~ ready to 
La.ud. The Government will prob~bly I'"bli.h it, am! WI) 

shall be satisfied. We can then speo.k upon this thol'uy 
S"hject without running the risk of driring the Secretariat 
aud the editorial 8taff of onr contelllj,omry fraut.c, by 
asking for facts and figures with which to eke out our poor 
ar!:,'1lWell!s. 

(Bombay Ga::ette, May 12, 1884,) 

";e recently drew attention to what scemed to U8 to I", 
tlte wistnke on the part of the Govel'nmen! of Bomhay in 
regard to tho ,substitution of a 8y.tem of usse"ing .uh.od 
water in lieu of asses.ing wells. 'Ye showed that it WaS 
practically impo""ible to asse.8 8ubsoil water, except w he rc 
we1l8 had been sunk to prove that there was watllr ill the 
8uosoil. And we referred to the ollie;,,} recurds to pro,,' 
that tb~ proposal was not new; that it had been euter
tained by tlw Government before, and I,ar! bl'eD partinlly 
put in pructic\?, but had beeu abandoued for the vary r"a'Ull 

we udvauced-namely, tl,at it was pract.ically iWr<,osiuJe (0 
put an .. dditiunal ""sessmellt on a field OIl the c1"'JJ<:t: tl"t 
there was water uuc1erIlcath it, and that th" ouly sati,f",,
tory ovidl'noe of the f""t of the exi"tcnce of water, wu. the' 
liuJing of the water by sinking a well. For I.he Oonm,. 
mellt ollieers to dig experimental weU. ill every locality 
was out of the questioll. To wait till ti,e ryots Jug a ,rell, 
and then to a",e8" the wILter, was, tf) ,111 inteuts and pllr

))usesJ tu t.ax the weU" or at aU f;vellLs to di8COUr1\ge tlw 
sinking of wells-which was precisely wbat the (Jm'crn
rue"t dld not want to do. We poillteJ out also tloat "hile 
the Itum sacrifice,l by the remis"Ilion of tL~ asscsswcmt ('Ill 

",e]J~ would Le fluite Jucunai.](TJ.blc, there was DO 'Llf(jUltt~ 
.t.tculUut lof the atllvunt which ",vuld be "b:.aiued j.y the 
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arlrliLinnal QS~e,"mcllt on land with AlIhsoil' water, and we 
asl.ed (or infurmation o.n the pOInt, which we have not ye~ 
beou favoured with, And there we left the matter, wait
illg for SOllie now development. On Thursday last a can. 
tomporary, haviug takeu ample time to consider the sub
joct, came out with a long leader takiug us to task a8 
" rn bid writers who in BrReon and out of SCMon accuse 
Governmeut of Lad raith," and crushes us by dccIurillg 
that we p"sse .. neither knowledge nor calm judgment, 
'luati!ias of which, as everybody knows, our critic POS"C8Se8 

a BupOl"'hundance. There was no imputation of bad f"ith 
in !,llillting out to tho Government of Bombay that .. 1'1'0-
.icc! which w(\ rulmittcd to be not ollly plqusible, but c'p.it
able if it could ollly be carried out in l,ractioe accordiug 
to tbe illtclltion, cannot be 80 carried out, asw ... dCm(ln
.!rnted when the rXl'crimellt was actnally tried 8 few YOI\I'8 
.illC~. The questiou is not olle of had or good faith, but 
of rapt. III directing the "ttcntion of the Governmont to 
the point, we were hOllestly fulfilling our duty, as we un
O('I'Rt.pod it, and we can nppeul to our readers to say 

wlll'lllt>r, ill fulfilling that dUlY, we were so very rabid. 
Our (toutmn}lorary, for the seoond time iu this (>ontroversYl 

llll\kc. itself tho mouthpieco of the ofiicial "iew of the 
qUl'>;.tiun at is:fhC. It WlW wit]1 sorue cliriosity tlJ8t we Tl'il.d 

tht~ 81'1il'ic to which it gayc ills~rLionJ Ind it was with f~Oh· 

tlitltlrtthl" disappointment that we found nothing wllie. 1: 
th.·.,w I'll) Ioght wllatl"ver upon the only matt-cr in oou
""VI'rsy. "Mnny yea ... bave dapse,laiu('tl we first ""Iled 
altt'Dti\.lll to U\O important 'lu&l;tiun uf wel1-aas€s&mellt," 
~:Iy-s t.he paptU'- ill. qUi.'lStion---so maoy years that the traJi .. 

(" llf th~ .object hatl been tllto~ethor forgotwu iu lhe 
\>11\1.'(\. 1'1\0 Yit."e-ftJ'/o!l\1 Council dit)l.~u~:<"I:~-l a very cnmpro, 

L.fIlb.in~ IUt'X'lSllrf'-tt'f! ~ud lml}ro\enlt~utll Lo:ln8 Act-a.utl 
~t"l'J it lulu law without &l.tr-'Ct.iug tilly nof.l",'(' ·~u It.., 
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ql1artAr. The Gove1'nment of India dre'w the attRntion of 

the local Government. to the desirability of adopting Ii 

more liberal policy with regard to the improvement of land, 
which in tbis Presidency can be hest effected by enconrag
ing the digging of weHs. Yet our contempnrary did not; 
'Wake np to the faet that mBIly years ago it had drawn at
tentiou to the snbject. Sir Auckland Colvin, in his I ... t 
lrinancial Statement, announced in clear and emphatic 
torms tbe policy of exempting from assessment all land 
iruprovclnents elTected by means otller than those of the 
State. The Bombay Government cordiaHy approved tbo 
1101icy of the Supreme Government, and published its Re
solution on land policy on tbe 26th March last. Not ono 
word had our contemporary to 8ay on tho subjeet all the 
while. We pointed out how grcat an advance had been 
mado, Bnd showed how mnch the ryots had to be thankflll 
for. But we objectcd to the proposed taxation of land. on 
aeconnt of their dormant water-bearing capacities. This 
criticism of ours dismrbed official equanimity, and our con
temporary, for the first time after "many years," was 
moved to break a studied silcnce. In Thursday'. article 
our contemporary again defend. tbe one mistaken pnill~ in 
the official scbeme, without, however, telling u. anything 
now by way of argument or fact. The writer'. !IOul is 
80rely troubled to find the mean. of meeting the neee.sarye 
expenditure of the State, if the present as.as"ment on old 
wells be given up in tbe revised lurvey, and not eveu "a 
scarcely noticeable iucrease of 80il rates" be cllarged in 
lieu thereof. The Government, however, of tlleir own 
aocord renounced the policy of Msessing old well. nndor 
the revision octtlemcnt, but to make up for tha sacrifice 
whioh that might entail they propU!'ed to adnl't a )1uliey 
which was euuuciated already in 186!!, aud 1I00n aban
done!l. Our ooukmpnrary 1I88crta th"t "Govornment con. 
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si<1er it more reasunable to tu snch luud by 1\ IiSht a<1. 
dilional rate, whether the water he usod or not, thau to lay 
au oppre •• ively heavy tax on those who expend capital and 
labor in bringing the water into U8e!' In adopting these 
worus from the Resolution of 18GB, however, the writer 
omila that portion of the Resolution whi~b gins the j'C,,1 
puint to onr argument. Here is the suppressed portion of 
the Resolution :-" There i., however, .. point at whieb 
thi. p"i,,,,i!,lo must he mouified ; for wlH'n the land i •• "eh 
that when the .. uter i. net brought to it, it will hear noth. 
iu~. nnd when wakr i. noo<l, it will yield Il flue ~rop, then 
f"nm fl lig ht tax in flu: formur case is impossible. It 
must he beld accordingly tlmt the right of Goven,mrnt to 
levy a mtt' by Tirtlle of tho wRtor below tho surhce is in 
lIl>e~'"nOe or dormaut till the waf"I' is produced, but it is 
t1uuhhJll "v.'n in thi, extreme Cl\8e whether it is politic, 
though it m.y be asserted to be jn.t, to levy more th,," 
would h" IcviBhle from first ch .. l'i.'c ground, which enjoy. 
aifl(\ u.(\ htmrtl~ of ,',ute.r, not Ol"t.!Atcd .. it is true, by thr
tl'tlllllt. bnt utilised by monn' of his preparation (.f the 
g"'ulHl," 'fhis portion of the Itesolution of 1868 ,hows 
that Bixteen years ago the Ilomhny Guvernmt>nt hlltl, atier 
full deliboration of ~be nl<"~ts of the 'lu""tion, wllivoo it., 
ahstr"ot right o""r Rubsoil w .. tc'r, oveT the" ""paLiEty l,f 
bt'illg' ,,",'d "part from the use itsdf," in favour of thl' 
"""uder '';011' that .he land. in ,,},i,'11 w,t"r ill "''I\ily """il. 
able .hould he tUI.·d at the high.,! dry-crop rllte", And 
thin It ... bC<'n t.he policy f.,tIollcd througbout til!' b"t si,,
t4.~'n years in tho Deccan revi~iou 8f"ttlew-t:-nts. 

Th,,~ lligh~:\t authority in sH('h matters had row1em!h"1.1 
thf\ rriutipll' of 't'.lting l:uJ.d f'Jt' snht!ull water uf {a\.',ihtlt:~ 

It.ll' pr'l"'CUll\tion. whl'n the Irrigation Bitl ('ame on fur di~ .. 

('""i"n in IS7\l flef"ru Iue Bomb"y Legi.I.llI"'. 'I'll", liIll 
I'r,"~l,,,l that, if a cumu , ..... Coulld three Yl'>U"I :;(l, r i ... 
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construction to be unproductive, all lands commanded l.y 

it Were to be charged with its cost, whethor the owuer. of 
such land. were willing to me the water of the canal or 
not. The Bill accordiugly autborized the levy of a " com
pulsory rate," which Colonel Anderson explaiued to be " 
sman rate per acre on alllanu. nnuer command of irri"a
tion works which do not use the water, but to which the 

water could be applied on o~casion. He also urged that in 
the Deccan the soil was often permeable to water, and it 
,was impos.ible to jJrevent leakage from cauals into the 
surroun,liug land. It was urged on the other side that the 
levy of such a compulsory rate. or as i~ was after wart Is 
called" protective rato," was disallowed by the Duke of 
Argyll iu 1869, whcn he was Secretary of SLate for 
India. The Bowbay Legislative Council, however, 1'0 .. 0<1 

the Irrigation Bill in 1879, against one dissentient voice, 
that of the latc Hon. Morarjce Goculclas. It was selLt in 
dllc cOllrse to the Secretary of State, who, however, di ... 
allowed se~tions J9 to 56 of the Rill, which rdated to the 
lery "fthe protective rate, and directed their removal from 
the Act. Accordingly, in March 1880, Colo"el Merriman 
had to move in tlie local Couucil the first rtading of the 
Irrigation Act Amendment Bill, expunging the clausea 
relating to the taxation of percolation or subRoil water on 
lana. which did not URe the wllter of the canals. If tlli. 
principle was rejected in the case of canal no rcolation, it 

" r" 
oLviously stands condemned in the case of dry-crop I"nds. 
H i8 worthy of note that in many part. of Gujacst, wh"ce 
w .. ter is accessible only at the deJ'th of BreW feet, "hat i. 
called a natuml bagnyet rate has boen levied ever since the 
introduction of the original settlemont. In BUl\loli, 1:$ool;a, 
Pera, and other parts of tho Surat distl iet t1w rnt.o varic. 

fmm n.s. 17 to Ro. 21t per acre. All the Q\'ail"hlo ,..tOI" 

facilities have therefore boen already taxed, 'lind 11llf(lIy 811j"-
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U,iug rcruni"" to be JOlle ill that direction. But nothing 
rnD be llIore illiheral or unfnir than to tax dry-crop lauds 
with" III,tllrl>1 bagayet rato. It i. to he remembered that 
climate has a gl'eat deal more to do with produce than 
'julliity of80il or the .kill of the ~ultivator. ,In Gujarat 
from March to JUlle or Julya huming hot ... ind blow. 
f"om Baro,l .. to Ailrucdaba'l, absorbing every particle of 
moi.ture in the Beil to a considerahle depth. Most of the 
or<liul)ry tUllk. nre JriL'Il np, reudering it diffielllt for cat,tle 

to obtain " sllfficicnt 8upply of drinking-water. In all 
oruiuI\"y wdis water i. to be met with only at a con.id" .... 
aLI" uOl'tit. What tben becomes of" the sub.oil watrr" 
which it i. propus«l to assess? A. Colullel Prescott, the 
late ~xl'erienOl,d Settlement Officer, shrewdly observed:
.. Why, .i,', have we such difficulty in making the inciJeuce 
"f j,he w(·ll ""casment c'luitahle, whether we put it on the 
hag, the well, or thu soil f Siwply, I submit, becllu.e we 
'",Ullot ,unk.c Ii~ht ill practice .. hat is wrong ill principles," 
N" ",nouut of .kill in . tnai,ipulating the well-tax can do 
!l""J to the ryot, Wl'l\t he need, i. to he cnKblcd to grO\f 

two bl"de. uf coru where OUB grow. at pre.cnt. 

(Tim~. oJ l"dia, August 20, IS8n 

Ex~cdy a year "go we 1I'I'Ote •• follows :-" The n"tin' 
llnl"''' art' fUllu ,'(stating that w,fllir onhancement and t()() 
great, r1~itlity in our ft'vtmue s.ystt~m are the main causee or 

lbe J'yot'. porerty. If this d18.ge he not true, the Gov
,'rllmeu! CO\l1<\ lUO.! ea,ily c<H.U1I.did it by publisbing tho 
.nDlIIU rq><ort of the SunTY aud Settlement Commissioner. 
Tlli. rq1()rt ougl t to th,uw a tluod ofligh! on m;J.uy agrit'ul. 
tur~1 ""eI .,..'onolO;(, 'luc8j,ion!l. If (jov~rlllll"ul be equitable 
it .. thl) lUt\tt('~· Qf C'ub~u('_t'ruCf\t, ~ h,.. do .... s It. bet. lc_\t the 

l'ilLhl' I", vc an "I'tl\l.'tullitl uf JioclUl>ilJg it.; IlIUd (i',licy by lite 
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light of facts." The Government with wi,e iihcraliiJ has 
gone even fUl'ther than our Bllggestiou, and has detcrminw 
that for the future Resolutions of Government regardiug the 
revision settlements of villages sha\l 1,6 given to the pre .. , 
and that the pUblic shan have every opportunity of (/i.Cll ..... 

ing its land policy by the light of facts. 'rho lir.t part vf 
this statesmanlike policy now lies beful'e our readers in a 
document we publish elsewhere, and II hiGh, though it i. 
nominally devoted to a group of villages, has ,. much wider 
interest'in conoectiou with the approaching revision of 
surv~y ""ttlemeuts in Gujar .. t. The resolution regarding 
the revi.8ion settlement of the Khalsa villages ofthe Jhalodc 
Mahal in the Pa.neh :lfahaJs C..ollectorate is, ioJe~t!, one of 
the .. blest state papers tqat bas ever been i •• uod I,y the 
Government. In thest: villages. for the first time has be"n 
applied" the principle that land which has facility for 
irrigation should be classed at a higher ratc tha.n land 
which ha. not, in lieu of imposing a special rate on lands 
aotua.1ly irrigated," aud the Governwent by no ingenious 
snll casuistical refinement of reasonill!!, but by a plain 
statement of fact. and straightforward simple arguments, 
defends the principle against the wilfully blind "riliei.m 
with which it has been attacked. The old scbool of 
bureaucrats who regard secrecy as diplomacy and COUU'Wjlt 
of publio opinion as a olgn of atrength may fiud fault WltL 

Government for allBwering ita oritic., but the loco.! Gov
ernment by showing its due appreciation of the v.Juc of 

discussion has proved how much it bas advanced ill the 
lCience of politics. The present mIen of Bombay bale 
given one more proof tha.t besidca being bureaucrats tI\('y 
are statesmen. and they are quite capahle uf apprceiatillg 
,(he bnwiog effoot of the fresh breeze of ",itiei'ill, Jiut 
("ritioa of Government 011 their part must also rPlllembef 

thu~ for criticam to be Lra.cwg it wu.t L.c moderate IU!d 



founded on facta, Officials al'e' al,t to '''"quire a' coutempl 

of pllhlio opinion from baving to read day "fter Jay gl"S~ 
mi",tutemel,t. of their puli"y, If the tone of the Vern,,
cul"r Press were a little more sober its inJInence for good 

would soon beoome considerable. 

The H"."lut,i,m before nB fir.t gives some information 
'('i'nl',liug the n"tural fontures of the villages alld some' 
fil'{llrcs concerning the oM and n,",w asses,ment before it 
oll!er. into a .t,d",mellt concernil'!!' the Iloli"y of Govern
menl, 1'hc 'oil, we a,'tl told, generally is of very good 
'l'IaIity, IIl1d the suL-soil wllter i. ahundunt Bnd sure, 'fho 
t.riwt is intc.H'st'('h'd by rivlIlt·ts,JLBd tty tw .... more importnnt 
.1.rt'Sms ,,'hi,.h "Hord ("cilities for irrigation hy lift, Hut 
un iSl)illl.:,d potiitillll, Inwlesd lleighbour8, nud a BheeJ pupn

lation buv,' hOl'" a.lvel'se to oeltlcd agricoltlll'c, 'fill the 
year IHull it w"s IIUtler tI", }'ulo of His IIighlless Sl'illdia, 
whu mado the villuge otiicers RU8werahie for tht'! ('i 111ection 
uf tl", "'VCllue, In 187~ the ~luhl\l paid "ithout <l1.lIit-lIl1y 
a I'C"('U\lt! d(~HH\1Hl ofJts. 83 JK73. Six )'ears after 8 lSf'\'Crt'" 

flVlll't'it.y t)(~I'Ul'I'('d, C'uUtritlg ("Ollsitlrrlll,le agl'lcHltnral de
pl'('ssiou, I\IHI the r~vcnl1e BPl'NUti to ha .... e duchut' ... l. Ahuut 
18HO~81 8 n:'HwltUn emmt'tl, find tho f*'('HlHUtl ro~e tn a sutn 

"l,i .. h "''''' Imt liltl~ .,,".'<',!.',} by tl,c ~lIrVl'y S"ttkmeot 
,,·11; .... '\ W!\~ intt't/d"C't~d in ) 882. It must also be borue in 

miud th: ... t ~lt thl'l 8Hn\C t.ime the imnwcmf'llt uf ('.()lUnlullica

tions ~i\ ill';: a. gn'l\ter i'aC'ilily of It.n'esa to rall,,'n~" htul the 
111\1111'[\1 dl'l',~t of incl't:~"8illg tho vahu-" of ~lgr1t'ultura.' l'rt) .. 

duf'IC. ftTht.1 $vit antI w:'Itt'r.pttpply of Jhlllont~ .. IJ w~~ llro t,)hl J 

U ha,"'D tIlt, Cftlucity f\)t tar!!" p,"od\lt"h'~ll of gurJt'n lTO[l', Intl 

up tu 13S~, in lack. of t'acllih\, .. ttir tral\~portJ toh.:t"I'ol., 

'''::,i.r-C1Uh" l~pp('r and v('g~tnllk'8i WC"N\ growu PD only 
1':';-:1 per ('t'ul t~f ~he. !\I'\'{':-tgc UIH't'"f f'uhi· .. slIHu!' r ,\ tha 

5tu'~: tit!ttiOnh~t\t 01" j6.3~:t ~}'("'ial fille Qu.!II tiJr>4..d on tl!~ 

tt,eroall'O UU\h.':l' huilt \) dt:.t IUd _ak;l'liit.s.. 'i'he lUt~n··e~u.!:I::ut,. 
S 



we rFJud, Wgq m(J(lf'l'ftote; bNt moderat.e or lafg'f', the tnt (Ill 

'wdls wn~ ~~Jlin.'it the $Olllld ef'lJliultltcnl law, that ttl b.ll 

8 man fur improvomeuts which Ilrlve heCII made out of his 

ab:'ltinent'e ftud laholl1' is t·o rob him of the fruit.M of llis 
industry. In according their saul't-ion for a limited tinw 

t.o the Ia. f,U weil. Hi. E,celIcllcy ill Council Vt'''Y properly 
expre",cd Lhe op'n;uo tl.~t it would be balkr slightly to 
incn' ... qe tho asse,smenl of all land. whi"h llHml.er facilit.y 

for il-rigution among their iuherellt qunlitiel':'J thU.ll to assess 

a "pe";,,1 mte (>u land" actually inigate,l. '1'hi. no" has 
bellu done. 

1'be elreet of the ·revision of the ."tl!ellleut is Illainly 
stat.ed in the resolution, We arB tulcl-" A. the ."rvey 
measurement nUll classification of the lann lifts llecu 

rC\'icw{:c1, it i8 not open to allY further re\'isivn or changl:. 

'l'be rcblile valnes of fiold. hille beon filially determine,l, 
uwl no nn:ouut will he tLkan 11J future of Blly ch.auge in 

1'lllative ~alno due to tho impro\"clUent of a £cl(1 hy it::+ 
.o('(!upuuL Any fhtul'Ct incf(.."tlSa of as.~ct'~mt:'nt will he gCllf'

ral for tl.IH wIlt_de' trtwt,'3ml on the ht\s;~ of flo gt'Hcral ril:K'! 

ill t.lle valuo of hUHl e1H~Uillg on tho development of agricl.l. 

tur(~ R.lHl tr.ulc." 'this is certaillly a gr('a.l nnd wi::sc chilllg:e' 

Oll ,"e I'"rl of tbe State with "q!;ard to it. \.u,,1 p"h"y, ""'~ 
is ccrtaJu tv pltxlULlU imrurtaut beudkial fP',W.t..'i ill t.lUl' 

fulure. 'rite OUVf"l'uw£cut, in fad, has {k'fillt'tl, as- jiu us 

pos~iukj ~he present rights surl daiUls of tile rynh.. 'fhf'Y 
6ay f( Fur tile laud as it IIUW iN.. you ~llall- ra.y; for tb~ 

. imprLlH:d bnd in th,~ dcgrf!C to .... ·hich ,"DU improve it, you 

.hall not pay," They have u,,,tm,,,c\ on Ii." ry()t the 1'"1",,r 
of investing Lis daily indu'ltry in the soil ~ a$ to iJlt'rease 

Ius cOlUfort~ auu all~'illc'it hi" iIl4~OlOCJ :HllI all thi~ ",-ithont 

any (~..:)uscqntmt l)llrUl'll. This is tllO gl'('atp~t kuowu t!iti.ilttI1l3 
to .ilLrl'l~hial lI1Lt·lligt,'ltt·" ill all Jr.bHurill~ poptllations, au,l 

. it: is this \\ hiclJ tht! Bomhay lj1'\-.'·111l11cut ha" pro\ iJ",l. 11.\ 
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mnking this roform the Govornment has, however, born~ in 
",in,1 ('1", fIlet that they have no right to alienate any 
I"gil,imato revenue of the SLate which they have no 'means 
or ,'cl'laoing, In Iutli" we h"ve to deal witl. not a l!uropcan 
weil'ty .R.ccptiblc of chauge, bllt an Oriental 80ciety of 
which custom i. the link and bond, in whicb an old bnrden 
attracts no remark sud cxnite.s no odium, in which a new 
t.n\ cr,~att'a a pauio,.ftncl Dlay cause a revolution. The Gov .. 
erum,,,,!, tben'Jore, .. aturally feels that 118 tlie trRot"" of the 

cOlllmunity, b"fore granting n parlUllncot settlement of th .. 
lund, nil nlltnflll cRpabilities which Dlay hav" au enl,ancing 
ililluclIco should be taken ioto consideration, ll.cut hI'. 
"C('II ,kfincn as the price paid for tbe inherout and iude

sl ruclil>l" drtnes of the soil: a"d it is impossible to deuy 
I,hat subsoil "'ater i. an iuherent virtne CI'Il:\bla of return. 
illg 8. IIlI'!!o I'rotit on capit",1 WId labour, The l>rice for 
""I(>ruing this virtllo belougs to tbe COlU!IlUllit.y ""d ought 
to bo rN~,ived by the community, The Bombay Guv. 

t'I'ummt h.op, therefore, in permanontly das.ifying th" 
hili! ill Ihe K"lul ~hhal 8.ocnrding to rdative mll", take" 
iHt·(~ R(~t'nl\Ut. thu inhereut advantage of a(~cl~ssihle sub .. soil 
wUH'r, awl a ~U1;ul ... \tlitiou to tbe 8I1h·assC8S11wut h". been 
llH\dc 011 that account. In a resolution publit:;lwtl a sliul't. 
tim~ ngo t,he ~overl\mont promisCll that the iucrc~se Ull 

this nt'cou,,~ shonl<l alway. be .trictly mot\l'rak. \\' d t!tillk 
tllt're C,,1l b~ 110 ,h,,,bt, tbat the pl"lgt, bas 11<'"11 kept. The 
!'tlrtiun of the "huh, n...~l'-s:nnCJ\t on the Q{'(,'uptl:d land duo 
tu t.h6 ftppr,,',ciutiau of water, advantage a.~ an cleult'ut of 

cl •• di~ntion ""Ine is nO. 7!16 Ollt ofa total of R •. 30,9iJ;!.8-0 

"1""""".1 over tb. """II Vie.} area l'osSt-,,"';ng water &IIV8nLt\ge; 
tlJ(:~ R-s. 7V6 rcprrSl'nt about I antla per acre on the a\"(lra~. 
1'''0 ,liO','.euN' iu the tot"l 8$SI"'"ment of o<:<'II[,icd lall.1 ill 
lh~\ tft\d ulul~r tht'l n .. ,w· ~y'Stow RUtI that UlHl.:'f the nri!:i,,::1 

l!,Clttt!'Ul.Cu.t i~ nowiufI,IJ &6 .t awuuat8 to th. ~um Ill' ILt ~ C.:;, 
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The special well nS80 .. meut abandoned was Re. 742.4 aud 
the assessment for water is Its. 796. "Bllt onll .. fractinn 
of tho Mahal is now under irrigation, while the unused 
facilities are great, aud the average rate of I auna per acre 
is now aocepted "s the sole charge of Government Oll this 
inherent capability. The f..cility of oLtainillg water by 
lifts from streams is in this case included in the calculation." 
For the sum of I nnna jler a~re the ryots may for all time 
improve their land, dig wells and use the streams without 
foar of any increase to their rent. However, the ryot will 
have to pay the same wbether he makes usc of these 
advantages or not, and it may very properly be asked-Can 
tbe existenoe of subsoil water be sufely illferred on lilly 
evidence sho!·t of its actual usc? 'Ve think in the present 
seientillc n~e it ought not to be very difficult to determine 
whether water i. near the surface or not in certain tracts 
of land. However, Govcrnmeat meeta this objection in a 
business·like manner by dccldring thnt it i. not proposcd to 
continue to levy the c>:tra percentage for wtlter adVantage 
on land on .. hich it bas ~een demollstratctl by the occups •• ! 
that no .uch sd,vantageis illherent. It may be arguo.1 that 
the ryot will have to spend mOlley in digbing .. well to 
demonstrate this rnct; butthi. is what bo would have to do 
under any sy.tem. Under the present system the cost of 
the experiment, if it fail., will bI1 in BOWe degree recovert'd" 
by the ,,>:t .. 1\ tax being taken off, .. hile unrler the old system 
the ryot na.L only loaes the moooy entirely, but if he found 
wator be woult! have had to pay an extra tax on the well. 
However, we must re • ."..,e DIU' criticism of the able defence 
which the Government has Imt forward in support of tlte 
measure for a future occ .... ou. At present we have re
stricted ourscil'cs to facts and figures, but it i, impossible to 

ovcn'lJ.te th" iwportalWC of {acta IUld figul'C& i.u a controve,.y 

of this nature. 
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THE JHALOD SE'l'TLEMENT PAPERS. 
(Bvmb"1I G<lAeile, Allgust 21, l8St) 

We puhlisb this morning tbe lecolld aud conoluding 
porHon of a vpry long Re.olution* of the Government (If 
Bomhay on the Revenne Survey hnd ""scsoment question. 
TIlt' ll<'.ollltion brillgs together racta and arguments tbo.t 
t~Ol1!'<ltitute the Government case in regard to thn extl'a 
1189<""1I1<,ut on laud under which tbere i. oubsoil water. 
The preparation "nd ruulicntion of this exhanstive paper 
1>11 tho 8llUj"ot i8 a recoguition of the claim. of pnhlio 
opinion whi"h rleaerve$ Qo,'dial acknowledgment. 'We Call
nuL '.y, bow~ver, that the. controversy h .... been carried 
hcyond tbe poiut it bad alroBdy re"clJed. The nc.olution 
i. u],viou.ly a reply to onr owu criticis1U8 on the policy of 

"""""illg the Bllbsoil water. W c always fully admitted 
t.hat iu theory it u. 'I"ite right to charge more for laud with 
water "''''ily procurable fur irrigation pnrposes, tban for 
laud to .. bich wat~r can only be brought from a great 
di,lllUoe AIlII At grcI\t ex!,ense. On that point we arc d 
om' \vltJ. the Goverllmeot; but a. " p ..... clicul 'lllcstion it 
h".I><~u fmllld difficult, if not impossible, to ascertain that 
wntor exi.t. tIIl1le. a particular field "!lIe .. "e\18 have DecU 
nug "hid ... huw w"ter i8 tbero. Tb" laud on which w('ll~ 
1""0 \xl"n ,uHk at the e,p"""" of tho ryot has ita rates 
l·"h~II.~,d, "hila land iu .. hielJ UQ woll. hnve been ounk 
l'tJ(l.9.j,J('s eul.uUlC'Cll.lcut. The l'f'!ult i:t to disronrage tho 

.i"king "f wcU.. The G",,",'rllIuent hol,ls, as "'0 do, tbat 
it i. 1t1f tile general alhllntngo tim! wells .hould be ",uk, 
in orlkr t-l):\t cultiv,tlt.lon )nay be n"ul1t'rod iutk]X'll(knt Qf 
B.l\y il'lll\'N'ary failure of tI,e raiu, and it b"" Vtl that 
.U·''-'O\lH\ dt,t.el"t.uiueti to l\bl\.Udou the as~c:\.~m('ut (lU .dIs. 
\Va UJ'JlI that in ['Ireel the ta...,,(lltion, uf 81lhs0il water, the 
""i"t.'·II<Je or .. bid! I!llll only he a9<!ertaioed hy th,' .inking 
tlt' ,,,~H9l tt'UI1t~ to di~u~ wuH-sink-ill:;, just a8 t.he fa, 
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on wells. {~i!llcouragefl it. That is nnr ('ase ; anrl We' clo not 
fiwt P,nt it i. weakened I>y the Ro.olution of Oovcrumcllt 
"hich bas just been is.urd. 

(BomollY Goaetl •• A ,;gust 2G, 188't.J 

'I.'he long aud elaborate Resolution of the ROllilmy (lov

crnment, dated the 25th .July, on tho "" .. sment of laud 
on accoDnt of the -latent advalJtage uf ros~e!:Jsing Buh-soil 
wllter we hl\ve republished in 131J;/"R"O. We congralulate 

the Government on the proof thi8 Resuliltion "fford, "I' their 

readi'ness to meet public critioism on tllcir aetion in un im

portant question of pnblic policy. 'l'he Re.olution ''''JIlld 
"ppenr to have been called forth by our critici.m. Oil tho 
new-old pulicy of taxing suhsoil water, while Ilxewpting 
f!'OID assessment tbe wetl. dug by ryots at their ('WU ex
pense. This policy was announced in the Re~f)lllt,ion of 
26lh March last. We poiuter] ou! that the re."lt. or o"ch 
" poJiey would be to discourage the sinking of wolls-thc 
very thing which Government wished to avoid. Due note 
has been taken of our ohjections. '\'0 wish it was in our 
power to congratulate the Government e'l"ally on their 
i."ving advanced a etep further in the direction which we 
endeavoured to reoommend to their favourable cow,der". 
tion. They have not. doue so, and we cunfe.," to a feeling of 
disappointment. The Resolution set. up a most rlu!'omte 
defence of principle.. and d'lOiriues wLich bave been ",plod
ed in times past by the pmdece.sors or the present Gowru
mcnt, and make. proposal. of wLich tt,e imrrneticaiJility 
and conseflucnt inexpediency have been authoritatively I'ro
olaimed by the highest authorities on the que.tion. Tn this 
resJ!ect, therefore, the Resolution, is certaiuly very di,_ 
cOIII·aging. Nor is the manner in which tile document i. 
drBwn 111' lese open tQ objection than tbo D •• tt".. It woul,! 
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bare dp.lI'ly tWPll nwrp to tllf~ pUI'P()~f" if it had lJecn 8tMP

ped of:~ ~Ilod ii(~aJ of ~urplusageA III his auxiety to giH~ us 

nil I ... has t .. tell us in I". favour, Mr. Mooteatit has bnnlen
ell tlw Itt.l'i..,lillIIHl with heaps ofquutation'i~ Thus not oJlly 

lll'(~' the IH/ilU th1'6ut.ie of hiR argmncllLs ubscnred, but the 
fL'U,_h,1' h~H~ to e1(prcil!lc 11 cousiderahlc amount oi putieuce in 
flrdl'r to wlHh~ throu~h the' (~urious mixture of quutatiollS 

'\\ hil'h tt!lI for rmJ agaillst the position EOllght to be fstah .. 
li~hl\tl hy (i-OV('flllnent. '\'e Iny this hecause we are R(" .. 

etl~t.nU\c{l to ufliei;d pnpcM'l of u. dillCrellt stamp altogother

As 8. I'tll(), the l',e*~lllliol1s of UO\'el'ument, are mntlcls 01' cun .. 
('i)llle, puintmi, nllli clear rca'~orllng aut! statement. \\re are 

of upinion th;:tt "Ill tht.~ H.('s,,)]utiolt ~mys 011 this \'exod (lues

t i,JII of 811 hl!loil wtlter ttuatlou might kn'c been stated tersf"ly 

l\Illl ~tlm("itlntly in Ii p:lpm' une-fifth (If the (limflDSio1l8 of t1le 
Ht'NUII,tilHl-llw lU"OfC so I\.S tn08t of the n)fel't"nces aud 
11',otatioHM nrc nol llt'W, And might have bf'en refcrret.l. to, 
ur g'i\'ell in, Hntl·~i.!p(1 uot-L"14. 

Nllw, n.s to tlllJ m:tiu i:.sttt"'lj of tlte controH,m~y. It will 
he rt~lIlt'ndll'l\.'d that. iu ClHDI1H'utin!-! on the H.('~lJluti(Jn ()f 
dill :!I'itn ~h~rdl) "hilt., Wt'" thankpd tllc nBn~rlln:l('ut f{lr t.he 

llnHl)1I1H''C'nH.'Ht of thu "rnlul print"ll'lt, that iu the a~essmt:<ltt 

a I ~'~" }I;'~ S OH hl~ It,utl. he abo, in tht" opinion uf' (JOl"l'nl .. 

lHt.·llt, pllyl't for t Itl.: :tdi!lrent adnmtng(..-s of 9uiJt!J{lil water 1n 
it l WCol n:murkf'ti that the r-m)posal to f"hhance the nm:less~ 

Wt'lit uf ~tlf'h land oy a Scn.rct·l~; ndr1cf'ahlc UJ\'l'C"f\1iC of the 

~nli tst.''!t tms A Ut'W Ut'pnrture, ~ hich was uvt t'uty iu~ol\
sisi,t)nt with tilf! rt'c:q;l!l":'l'd pd:;ciplt"$ (If rt;\;"\~llne 8ll'n'\"y, hut 

lfn)ol ufiEI ,,11kh, on l\t''''f!Ul1t of tho difflcnity of 'ff"orkil.lg it 
c,tlt l!l tlt'Ul-i\) \l8.tlI Nmd(l-UlUt'u hy OtIh~tT~ of "Pry gn:a.t 

O~pt-"rh":h\'t~ in ~\h\h Ulath;l"8, anti !9t""t, (Untie fOl'1llcrly 8..." 

\iU tht, whl,!t il\q'nllt;(~ :-Iflli lHl"'~pedi':'l,t At tilt' "~.l)U"!O 

t~uH' •• ~ l;cl\'nL\Hlt"'lI.l haJ 8..."1lli'lit,nPd an t:~lpl'rilUent of 

b);iu~ !H\h~~\td '''alt'f mh~l.t;~s"\.·~ ttl lhe .1b:\I(~l.i.: ~uhJ1\i .. 
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sion of tho, Panch Ml1hals, we ventured to prefer a r.que.t 
tlmt, among other things, we should be supplied with a 
copy of the papers connected with lhe revenne settlement 
of the 7(; Khat_a villages of '.he Jhalode sub·division. 
The papen wcre not supplied to us, probably becaose tho 
Te,ults of the experiment were not before Government. 
The Resolution now before nB, while announcing the 
results of this experimeut. takes occasion to go at consiJer. 
obI" l!'ngth into the merits of th. '1 uestioLl of the expediency 
or otbon';.c of taxiug subsoil water. It seems to ns that 
Government would,have done well, wbile commullicBtillg 

thi8 Resolutiou to the p"hlic, to publish at tl.e ."me time 
the correspondence relatillg to the assessment of tbe 75 
villagp.s of the Jh:llode sub.division, including the papers 
bearing on tl,e resuLts of this experiment; for the Hesoln. 
tion, although very c1ah",'ate a8 it stanJs, do,s not e'plain 
the process by which the most material point in the COIJ. 

troversy haa been established, namely, the mode adopted 
and the resnlt. arriveel at io the asse'"oent of the iullOrent 
water advantagcs of the soil. All the infoTlllatiou which 
the Government vouchsafes in regard to this vital part 
of this interesting experiment i8 that "in 0Ia8 •• fyi1 g 
tho land according to rdative value, accouut has been 
taken of the illherent advantage of acce •• iLle subsoil wat('r, 
the existence of whkh has been "8cc'rtnined by a >ery 
careful iuvestib"Stiou hy skilled agency wOl'kiug under 
clabomte rules." 'Ire are, howover, left iu the dark na 
to the mode by wl.ieh the Dxi.tcuce of 8ubsoil water 
in laud has beell 1l8ccrtaill.d, though we are rcady to con. 
cede that the inquiry 1l10Y have been very elU"Cfull Y Ulade, 

ao,l maile by ,killed ageucy wOI'killg uuder elaborate'rul",. 

'l'ha ngeu,,-'y c~mu.()t have arriveu at' he knowlec.1ge insriu(' .. 
tivdy; and the cornmuuicaliLJu of tlJil) information CllllD{,t 

be thought .ul'e;illlUua, But it wouhl al'P,·ar, fwlll. I.he 



\.orlling of the Resolution, that it i. after all only 
"acoo.sible 8ubsoil water" of wl.il'l the existence has 
Leco ascertained by this skilled agency working carofully 
umler elahorate rul".. The far Jargcr qnestion yetreillains, 
Ilamely, how are you to ascertain tbe existence of "in
acCt· .. ihle" sub-soil w .. ter? It would no' pe .. l".p. be 
a dillieolt matter, we think, to ascertwu the (.xi,tonce 
of Bub-soil wllter, "hero such sub-soil wal"r i. aoce.sible, 
t.e., where accr.. has been outaiued hy means of well •• 
By rltr the larger portion of the very vast aoreage of laud 

which it is Ilfoposed to a8SIl88 on account of water advantage 

ullde. the nllW dCI'"rlure ill policy con.ists of 8"h80il watrr 
which i. i"",· •• ~ •• ihlo wholly or partially, without ,uUle 
PT<'CI"88 of (li~gillg h:wiog beeu previously gone througb. 
In rega"l to tho trelltmeut of thi.land, the Itcs ... iutivn i. 
entirely .ilcllt "" to how tbe .killed agency, working very 
carefully under elaborate rules, bWl sucooedc.J in valuing 
jt.a inherent .. ater advantage. It io a mattCr ofthe mo.t 
orlinary ubscrv .. tion in Gujarat that uf two "dl. side by 
lIi,l .. or only a fcw yards apart, the olle is sweet aud the 
"ther eo bracki"h ... to he utterly unfit ior irrigation, and 
where the m<>ro cle",uug out of a owoet .... ell, or .kcpenllig 
it bot a very liltle, w<luld allo .. 1\ •• It spring to hrwk ... 
and BI,,,il the ... tor. 110 ... i. tbe ch .. if.cr 1,.1 tell at ... hat 
;\('l'lh ""ter in " certaiu soil "aD h~ found, alld wbat i. the 
,ttiHlity of it? l.lr. Rugt'l;rs, the nlO-!lit f.'lperieuceJ l'c\'cnue 
,,\li<':t'r tha' aoja,...t e'-cr hou, ob.erved that P he (the cla.
eiticr) caUll"t dig eve. y witt''''' til ascertain, and it would he 
tl\rQwiug too strong a temptation. in the WRy of a wall 

d""wiug 1>"rl"'1'9 frol" , .. enty to forty rupees a lDonLh to 
aU" .. him to put dow" his lurm;,,,.; office ... of high.,r nul<. 

&bl,.l;'-6 the suspicion of yidJing to tewptati",D, wodd limply 

thro ... up the at1~mpt in ,It>3l'''lf.'' It i .... h.' .... ly "rvnl\ 10 

thro .. !.he burJ,·u lIC proviug \he ue;;~ti .... Uh Il.e ryut, .. ' 
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the Resolution dil'ectly forces him to do. The ry"t will 
Ilot dig a well, for the simple rea SOil tho uuder the Resolu
tion hi. dry crop land will be assessed for assumed water 
properties, whether he uses the water or not. TLe ,urvey 
officer will not dig the well for the purpose of ascertaining 
the depth of water. How, then, is the "command of 
water" to be ascertained? 'l'his has been all aloDg Ollf 

very first objection to the new proposal. And nothing i. 
clearer than the admission by. Government in the Resolu
tion before us of the fact that this objection of ours i. 
reflSonable. Having tbus made the admission, we think 
the Government i. bOWld not to proceed with the proposal 
to tax subsoil water until a way is found to get over the 
difficulty. It is therefore not a little astonndiug to filld 
that this admitted objection is treated so lightly. In para. 
31 of the Resolution we are told that" the only reasonable 
!>hjection is that subsoil water may be taken into account 
as an elementary value where it is not practically available. 
In other words, that the existence of subsoil water aclvan
tag~ cannot be safely inferred on any evidence short of it. 
actnnl use!' And how docs Government get ri,] of this 
difficu]ty? The Resolution says" the best evidence of the 
-existenoe of subsoil water is doubtless its actual use, but it 
c .. nnot reasonably be asBerted that all land capaLle of 
irrigatiOJ:i hy wells i. already nnder well irrigation." '1'0 
this we say no; all landa which ilre oapable of being 
watered by wells are not uncler well irrigation, and this i. 
in part attributable to the fear tbat the making of new 
wells in these lands woulcl subject them to extra .... cssment 
on aoconnt of the speci"l water.rate. And it is this reason 
"hieh .honld iucliue Governmeut to trent such lands 
lillcrally in the intel''''!" of improved cnltivation, after the 
recognition by Gov,'rnmellt oC the broa(] principle tb~t 

illlpruveu:.ents are not to be taltel1. It will thlle be setJl that 
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nciUwr ~rc tl", publ,,! a hit th~ wiscr lIor t,h~ I,ensantry the 
loa,\ 1;1",:y 10 he henefited hy this long Resolution, .uJlpk
"wnt,,·,), to that of the 2!ith March, though it must have 
CO" t I", fmlUer a groo.t deal of time and trouhle. 

(2'1,/.", ~f India, Aug".t 2!J, 188,1.) 

III a rccclI' al,tiriu we di3.m'Sed the lllets and fguros 
<,on lied",! with the revi,ioll settlo"":nt of the Jhalou 
Multal in tile Panel, lI-hhals Coilectornte, aud we ;j{)W 

prol.tURe to denJ with th" priuciple. itl\'o]veJ iu cll8rging' a 
.Iighlly ,'uhano('(\ rate ror lalld which enjoy. the .. i!vIlnt,,!!e 
of suh,,,il ""ter. 'l'he Sntvajllnik Sahb8, ill tI",ir ahl)' 
couliuot".) j'"lTn.!. have stignlati.",l the actiou of Gon'rn
tn6Ut as .i n. nt'l,\, drpart.ure iu the land RSSeS!1!Hent poli("y." 

'l'he n()\'m'mnt~nt Rooululion. wlJlch '~t~ printed in (lin t.h(~ 

o,h"r d"y, dearly .1",,,,. t.b,,' the ]lolicyof L>O\'N'UIlIBIlG 

Las beeil p~rrl'(:1.ly ('ontinuott~ in this matter, and it. is 
lidiulIlw, to speak <:,1' n lIOW rlol'anllre, "'e fiud that it 
"hI an old iHstl'ul'tion by LIte Huuuurable emil't. of U:n c .. 

tors tit6t u InHJ shouhl be assessed accnrdiug to lt~ cl.~V<lbi ... 
liLy And not llC'col'diug t.o it, produce"" 1\1 r ,y llh:HU'W!lJ 
li\~"l""uU~ C(jmU1i~~i,:Uor, ~'rote of the IlHbpt:r sct!t\(~mt nt 
HL 1~0\i :_u Tlu.~ p'~\\~or of ufforJ~og Wfttt'r fl)r irri~a.t,.iun is 

""e of thu '''''lISt ",1"Bbl" c""ahilitles ()f la",.!, .. ,,,I to b~,or 

it in 1.ll1ud in fis.illg au AssCt¥.;nlrut \$ tt't,t'l:fore .OItTictls 
umsnnant -to the ot'tlt.'ri of the lIon. COld."t.'· (; d"t"flun. tIt, 

t~~Ucurrlug wit h t h<!' Reyc:nut] CmmllissiuOt'l J rsth.Jl Vt",] :

.. Tho ea~'.biliIY 01 the laud ,lepclhl •• ~ lUll~h nn tl,e Ltd
lity for lrrigntiuu and h)('Q.l l)t!:('-nhant.i!.~1 as ~t d ... x:,s on thr~ 
colour, dt'plh and ot·h~r qllalillt18 "r the .oil. 1'1,e prill
cipk, thcr'l\'~'ro~ (In whi.ch 6{~9f1fj-al is ilS~f.'SS,,~J 1\t. L(ther 
rt\t.o_ tJh)n iir~"!f\'t is t.Wt~ w\,;d~ lnlbt he &1..1mitl('i.\ f?;:.!u-J", 
H\.~Ij'!' A rr\H\:irk wlHth ~<,w; l .. ml d\.,\4." ha1f .... (X'l't\l·y l~r;',J 
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as the one by wbioh the Government intended to b~ guided 
cau hardly by a stretch of language be called " a new 
departure." The Government have never since tha day 
that Resolution was passed deviated from the principle lsi d 

down in it. In 1847 the Gover~meut agaiu distinctly 
declared that the "command of water" was an advantage 
which raised the assessment, because it increased the pro
ductive power C>f the soil. Tbe el'ror made by Government 
was tbat tbey carried ont a legitimate principle in an 
illcgitimate manner. Instead of cbarging for tbe inberent 
quality of the soil they taxed the instrument which marle 
uso of it. This error tIle Government has now remedied. 
In March 1805 Sir Barrow Ellis, a mau distinguished not 
ouly for his official ability, but for hi. sympathy with tbe 
peoplo, wrote as follows :-" I have the honour to submit 
for the consideration of Governnlent the propriety of 
abandoning in futore survey settlements in Oujarat and 
J(handeish all assessmeot upon wells. The loss oCre.enue 
to Government I pr.>pose toinake up by taxing the water
producing capability of soils, or, iu other word_, by slightly 
enhaucing the valuation ofland in which wllter is obtllin
able close to the surface." The two opponent. to the 
l>resent lan·l policy of the Government alwaya bring for
ward Captaiu Prescott as a witness on their side, and they 
always quote hi. word. with scrupulous unfairnoss. 'l'h~ 

following we never fail to find :-" Everybody admits tbllt 
the assessment of wells dllg at the e.-pense or ]Jrivate inui
vidonls and not by the State, is oontmry to "II prin"ipicR," 
but the corollary i. uever given. "Water in the soil and 
very close to the surface is a gift of nature nlmost peculiar 
to the province of Gujarat. It ollght, tberefore, to he 
considered 8S one of ti,e fertilizing elements of the soil, 
and its ,alue incorporated and included in the soil ass., •• -
went "lwnever it i. practicable." 
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The quot.tillns we III .. e given clearly prove Ihat the 
preJII(mli l)Qliey of Goveruwent ia 110 " new departllf(~." In 
fa.ct) to ineluJe a tax ou water luhu,ntage in the ('lussification 
of tho cnpaLilitil'S of the 8uil is oonsislent with ti!e 

. ,,1.010 motiJoJ of the BOIUhay ."ttlen::wnt .y.l"m, The 
roveulIe_ lUI figures S1IOW, gained frUIU tlle Cf!~S 011 watc!' 

~Luvaulllge8 is VCl'y small, auu Government might ealiily 
bRvo WOIi oheap pOl'ullll'ity hy .ncrifici,,!; it, but in doiug 
60 tlwj-" 'Would hf1.\,(· EUlL'l'ificcd OU(~ of tho rnain principles of 

their tij':::~(~m, whidl i$ to olaRA t;uil acconiiug to tbe lullcreut 
'l'Ullitics 1111\1 fertiliziJlg elements. 'l'he Govel'l1111cnt ci~s IAII 
('ultivulJlc suil, whether under r.nltivation or waste, a.nd they 

do tlti. '1<)" once f<.Or RIl. 8ud therefure they are bouud to 
take ",,1 icc of till jnbrrellt qualities wbich tlrc to be curerud 

1,.1 the I)flyrnent of the urdinary rCllt, to noc the "'lId. of 
1 Ji.H'tl Uipon. Tho l~ovormnollt, iu order to promote 
i111pro"cmonts by giving the ryot absolute assurance 1\8 tu 
the cujoymrut of lmpro\'t!Ult',nts, clatls the fl.oil. at whaL 
/:>t"'-'UII:l ih I·dat.ive \Oalilf\ Oll('e for ali. 'l'lu:'y UO ntlt sny t}li~ 

IHud ill wWlte, so we cla88 it low. It has its reut pnt on it 
like tho rest" aud wbell a mnu tak". it up he pay. that r,,"t. 
As the Hl'sul1.ltion points {Jut, this is tho unly way in llliidt 
(loH;~rUlllcnt UU..U ~h'e tho l,rincivlc of a pl'rmluwnt sett1e .. 
UlOllt 10 the aPl'rrCi&l.ioll of every jhltel't,;,t quality or tbe 
s('iL 'fhi~ gh"l'~ ll(),m of fl ~)('rmnncllt 8ettimuf"nt is the 

Illnin I'o;ut ill the "h"'e 'I'",.liun. '('he problem to be 
tiulrl'J "':i"i bow \t.) ~:iH~ it lfithout auy uunece~~ry BIl.l'rifil'e 

of Iml.li" ,'u,,""'I', It b"" aI,,"ya 10 be bunle in mind tbaL 
the \. Li.'Bbiti, 1\1 ion of ff'latiu, yaluos is fix.ed ouce Cor all at 
r'~vhion seHlt .. u~t~ut and i$ 1\Ot hablc to a.ltt~ration uccpt in 
t .. lI" ;~l.'r .. t (If the o<-~upunt OD proof or IUowifL,.t error, Is 
uwre any I'riv~t., }.mdl"rd m tbe ... urld .. h", if be were 
gU~llJi: to kt bi:. t'~tsta on a lease oruincty~njnc 1l'ars,.wl)-uJd 
n()~ t"l... IUI() .... 'Nuut th~ !latlUal <.pablhulllI ul CHI) l .• hli' 
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The Government do not pnrpose to raise a ryot'. rcnt in 
pro portio!! to Ilis receipts, but before makillg a Ihcd 
bargain, they 8ay "it ia ollly reasoltable that" field whinh 
will make a large return to capital aud lahour .hould be 
rated at a valuesorncwhat higher than a field wbich ba3 not 
the same capabilities." TbeN is not a trllotce to a private 
,estate who wo~ld not do tl,e same. The increase of .,,,e •• -

. ment at future reviaions will depend solely on tbe adv~nco
ment of the country and the riae df prices. The Govern. 
ment will have to spend millions in doveloping the land by . 
railways and other publio works, and it is only equitable 
that they sbould take a fraction of the enhanced valne of 
the land to pay the interest of some of the money spent. 

In our last article we said it was impo",ible to OVCl"rfttc 
the importance of facts and figures in .. controversy of this 
natnre. UnfortuDately, thero are people ill thi~ world 
on whom facts and figures seem to havo no etfeet. A local 
contemporary, commenting on the Goverllm~nt Resolution, 

writes as fvlluw9 :-"The laud in which wells have hreu 
sun k at the expense of the ryot has it. ratcs enhance';, 
while land in which no wells have been SUlik escapes 
enhancement!' Both thcae statementa are e:':Belly tl.e 
reverse of the facts .. s explained in the Resolution. 'I.'he 
land found nnder irrigation by tho Survey is stated (para
graph 3) to have been 750 acres and the spocial "ater 
a.ses.ment as. 742, or, roughly, one rul,ee per acr". 'l.'he 
new rate for.ubsoil water advantage i. showll to be on tbe 
average about one anna per sore. So tbat the" ater rate 09 
land in which wells have been suuk i • • nl.anced by reducing 
it from one rupee to one anna per aore. Sccon,lly, it i • 
• tated by our cOntemporary tbat" la,,,l on ,e/lieh 110 wel~ 

have 6een ''1"".4: BBcapt8 enhancement." The Resolutiou sbow! 
that the new water rate, Ra. 796, at olle alllla per acre, is Illid 
on about 12,000 acres, and .... only 7:i0 acres were {o"wl 
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hy tl,,, Snney to be iI'rigate,l, it i. clear that some 11,000 
"".'.. ou whioh no well. lu.ve been suuk do not escape 
t:UilllUI:c.uent, It i. evident tbat the writer could not bave 
studied the ItcHolut;oo, He inform$ us th"t it is too long, 
hut this is hardly a sound apology for discu •• ing a Bubject 
wiLhout [irst h.,·iug acquired a knowledge of the facts and 
ligures. The Res"lution i. loug, !Jecause Government 
Illll-c u.a,le a great cfluTt to make their policy plain to the 
",c,.",.t iutdleotUAd capacity. 1f they rail tbe fault liea 
IIot with them. VI'e are tohl that put,ting a light tax on 
Illud tim! cujoy. tho ad\,ll11tnge of subsoil water will 
discourage the digging of well.. We should like to have 
this stateu",ut explained nod proved. There arc beyond 
di'l'n~o thou.ands of acres in Jb"lode not yet irrigated hut 
capnul. of beiug' irrigated with profit. A tenant wIlD 
lwl,ls some of tho acres finds that they are assessed per. 
""II1<'l1tly aud fM ever 61 per cent. higber than landa which 
art) nnt in'igiblc, and that the fact of bi. digging a well 
will make 00 din;,rellce whatever in the assessment. llow 
will this f,,1't nct ou IllS mind, so as to disconrage him from 
<1i~gillg n well? We should have tbought tbat baving to 
l'"y for " ccrtllin inherent advantage ill the soil would 
,u:tk~ a man du hi. ulmost to IUrn thai advantage to the 
1I".t ,,"COUllt. Un,lcr the old splom, well. in Guj"rat or 
"Is""h(\lo were ('omnllluly built with wholly or prtiuJ1y 
llnt"ro"t:\l espit.lI.l. It is easy to see, t.hereforu, under t.he 
1l.'W 'jJt~m I",w m,lrh greater will be the culti,ato1". credit 
nud his faoitity fur horrowing wheu it. is klJown and 
rt'c"~ni,ed that 1.0 CDIl eujoy .. n tbe fruit. of the expendj. 
tnre without any motlific.tioll iu the mluation plaL'Cd on 
L i. lad. 

(BOlli"'" a""t/t?, Augu,t 30,1881.) 

1 u "" art ide au the land assc .. ment I'"licy of ! he 
llolUuny G\IVtnlweut, 3. ~·ontempo\'"8.ry l.'· __ .mtt~~h our assertlt1n 
that lhe' \ .. "d in which wd •• hav.' Le~u snuk at the expt'll'. 
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of the ryot has its rate. enhanced, while land in which no 
wells h"ve been sunk escapes euhancement. 'l'be fir.t part 
of the oontroverted statement is quite true in reepect to 
the revision operations hitherto conducted in all Deccan 
district.. Iu these operations tbere is no feature more 
prominent than the fact that the direct "sse.sment on 
existing wells has been taken olf, and the dry crop l"n<l. 
irrigated hy those weHs have been assessed at the maximum 
dry crop rates. Can anyone impugn tbe trnth of tbis 
statement r One has only to refer to the revision settle. 
ment report. to he sure of the fact. The other part of the 
statement impugned i. equally tme of the revision ofers
tiOD., as they have been conducted in the De"can so far. , 
aud no better proof can be brought forward to show that 
the proposed policy of the Bombay Government i8 a depar. 
ture fl'om that hitherto in force than the fact that iu 
Gujarat it is proposed to reverse the rule that has hitherto 
been observed in the Deccan revision, that is to 8ay, ill8tead 
of the land. irrigated by well. being asse.sed at the 
maximum dry-crop rates, it i. proposed- to asse.s 811 dry. 
crop lands, whether irrigated by wells or not, which are 
.npposed to possess inherent water advantage, by what i8 
called a slight enhancement of rates. U poD some other of 
our contemporary's arguments we stall have something to 
say in a day or two. 

(Bomcay Gazelle, September 4, 1884.) 

As we pointed out in a former article, the Government 
Re.olution of the 28th July, wLile admitting the difficulty 
of accurately diagnosing the inllerent water advantages in 
IBnd, offers no practical solntion of it, altbollgh it "ill haYe 
to be looked in the face dUling tLa cnsuing revision 
operation. in Gujarat. And yet w~ are told. th.t a new 



rkpfQtHf(l 18 f.;tmdiouc-d whieh consists of R. ft slight" in .. 

or~'n,'je iu the o.sseMrnellt of ull In.nd8, thmltdl tile exi~tf!nee 
(If .ul"uil ",&t~r is at best n mllt.ter of un,'orh,illty. '1'ho 

Ilrxt point d,·"lt. with in the n<'801m.ion is the smallne." or 
tliis lnorHfl.se in the ~S$r.S!<1ment. 'l'his it. IS uttcn,pkd to 
~.t.Hhli.b from t110 result of the expel'iment ill the JI",lndr 
l\1i1lm\. ]"rOIn t.hat cKpcl'iment it i. contcnded that the 

,,,, .. liun of tho "lwie ft''''.sllIcnl of th~ oc""piod Iftnd ,Iue 
to apprcl'll\t,ioll of 'h'ah't B{huntl\gc as ILn clf~m('ntof ola~ ... ifi .. 
l'utioll \l\.luc ,"'8S Us.7Dt) out of a tot&l of Us, 30,9;1~.8, 

WhHr(~8" the Rped") S::'5CSSIUOUt ou Bceount of t.he wull-tltx 

"immlnhed hy Uovorllmeut i~ Its, 742·· ... , the ddJ'tlrfll~ee 

UIHlnr tho two ~y~teml" bt'ing thercfol'C quit..e nominal. The 

j"'l','o",i()n .. hioh w,Hlld naturally be left on the mind hy 
thu Resulution i. th .. t the prol'".ed lev.v of a.ub-soil ",,,ter

to.~ ott tbo oooupll'd jflrH}l't lauds is so !illlnU tlult it 1S scal'ce· 

Iy wort.h noti;,jn~. N:)w if theo r.lULr~e were as tl'itlillg 6:'5 iH 

):~r(t inft1rrfHl, Wdlllt' nut. t,tli!4 be a 8uffh'j,'nt rOO!90U, :Ipnt't 

iI'om Ot.h{"f (".lllsIt1~ruti'llItJ, for nut taking a sldn"oit ,,'akr .. 

ratt' t.u tht" lund ~~t~~ll\1"·Ilt.! Tllc ~( .. erifl,·f.~ on the lJ!\rt or 
OnVl~rHmt'nt, in nhauaulJing it .. (mIt.! ht.l admittedly t'1:'Ulil, 
while the UH!;.'.l~,k· prQ(,; \\llidl that 8fWritira wlluhl ath.n,1 

t,o tho ryot of the C'nrnCi.t.Uf.'!lS uf (h)\,l"rUIU{~lICti d('~ir(' to 

f"1"J()I\!'U,t.!6 tht~ lrrigatinn of wells would afl.n·d tllli,'eet 
stlnHlhl~ t.v the stnk.iug or well~ in Gujal'1lt. liut ",eo (':1unot 

I\.!mlt that the ~Hh~tiil.tll)ll of ODe systt-"IH for ttH't"\lwr, amI 
tht' trt·~trn(,llt vf dry-(~r\lp Innds IlS uatural hag<lyd, ",ill hp

s ~'illl\n tll nOlUinal 8lfJitioll tQ the $lil rates. On tillS sub .. 

jt'ut W\) Rlay t·ii:e tllf" f'yidt:u('t of an ex !,('.ri,~nct:"l nflit'(>' of 

(;('\e'fn~_H~Ht, Mt1,il.lt' l-)n'H("~'l"1 h .. 1,t.~ Snl)f'rintt.'n~!,:·\.t of Be. 

V"UHC S~n"t'-y iu (;'ujhfl'tt'l who, in J\lUll. 2i of his tf'POI'"t, of 
'~t!h Jmw.,lS61-. ,n~y!'l.;-"·I":"l not tiJ'f!k B~:\o t~,.aj,th(' 

Hh'r'~ of as.th~!:i~llh'nt- Ht-on th-" tl':"Y-'''.I''l\f. In:.,His "";'l'lrrtkl t,+,t 

.l'Q\\l:..~' up f.J( tL~> t\,h"udoumCl!i uf II b .... rtit;u UliSf ~~;';'" j,it. wdt 

• 
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always be sp inappreciable in amount as ]\fr. Ellis expect •• 
In Chiklee, for instance, the assessment of cultivated dry
crop lands will be abont Ro. 1,30,OOO, and of garden lauds 
(not inclnding rate) al)Out Rs. 65,000. Deducting thoBO 
dry-crop lands in ·whieh, from th~ir elevated aituatiou or 
other rca.ons, thcre is no probability of water being ohta;u
ed, the rate of increase in the dry-crop assessment re'luire,l 
to make up for the relinquishment of a separate garden 
assessment would certainly he not Ie •• than annaS eight in 
the rupee, and we should, I fear, rUll a great risk of throw
ing mnch land out of oultivation." There is illlleed a 
vague suspicion lnrking in the mind of Guvernment tbat 
the zeal of th" Survey Officer may carry bim too far in th", 
direction of a highor valuation of water advR-lltagc, fur the 
simple rea .. on tb~t the new system leaves very mltcb to the 
.discretion of tbe olliecr inch .. rge of the work. The appre
hensions of Government on this SCOl·C are plainly iutiicat"d 
in the RHolution bofore us. In para. 27 II warning note 
is soundea by Governmeut wben it is observed that; 
"whether that experiment will be successful or not, 
wili depelHl (I) ,on the modcratiou of the rating 
for subsoil water advantage, and (2) on the6ocuru"y 
with whicb that advantage i. diagno,ed." Here it 
may be asked, what i. the guarantee to the ryutthat 
this subsoil water obarge will not be hoavy, espeoi"lIy 
w ben the burden of proof is thrown, uot u I"'u the 
Survey Officer but npon the ryot? Again, the new SystelU 
appears to take for granted that in all di.tri~-t. and vil
lages in Gujarat one uniform proportion can be maintaiued 
between wc~-crop and dry-crop rates, 0\' rllther between th" 
dry-crop rates of lands in wbich water j. procurable, ami 
that of lands in which it i. not 80 procurable. 'fhe,· .. is 
reaROll to fear that the new .y.t01n will 80 operate a8 to 

c.mse a diSlurbauoe of this l,ropurliun. II has dono au in 
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the PlLst, In the original settlement of Chikli and othor_ 
village. of i'U\, .. t, for instance, where a great deal of supe

rior gard~n and rice-land is to be met with, and where the 
dry-crop Boils are of inforior quality, it is a matter of hi.
tory tl",t when higllOr rates wero proposed to be Tevied on 
dry-orup l""d" the ryots put all their capital, lllbour, and 
mllllurc "POll theil' wct luud., and b'l"ew ouly grass or the 
COllIlllOU".t grains in their dry soil., 'I'h. result wa, that 
till, (·"ltimti"" of ilry-crol' lanu. was 80 sJov('uly that the 
S"r,-",), Dl'l'llrtmcnt fouud it IIbsolutely ut>Cosbary to reduce 
tIle dry-crop rates, which it impused upon other consider ... -
tions. AI'e the Uo,."rnment now prepared to Bce the ryol. 
of U njllr"t ullupt " more olovellly cultivation of their dry
C1'OP Imlll.? l?or this, we tILkc it, would be one elleot of 
tllt'ir pulil·Y. 

I tis, ""weover, wortby of not.e that in the particular iuo 
l'tuncH pllt. fOI"WBrd to tj,hnw the nominal cha.racter of this 
."h.",l rat-jug iu tlte Jhalude Mahlll, the proportion ofoceu
['it'd lall(1 to thl' ouitivlIhle lami of the whole Mab"l i. 
"'an'dy 0'-'" two-fifth., R'ld the portion asse""ed to iuhe
rt"llt, waleI' :hlf'~Hh\~'~ is bbuut oue-tlJird of the occupiell 
Rft'Hto A more, hark \Yl\.l'd. didt riot it would sc"JrC"P1 y htl \Ie' been 
r(\~glt)lc tu oho()se, s,,~ejJtg that the l'esults of tIle mq1{lriwcnt 

arp t,o form thu llRsls of au ausngcUlcut npplicnble to the 

"ho" of ('"jar8t. It is well lmow-n that Jhah1d" and it. 
nt'ighhpllriJl~ dH~trll't ('{ UO\laJ aTC iu Ill'cry isulat,,-'d posi

ti'\H. rnu .. ~y hft" peHph..·t.\ mo:,tI, by llhilsJ Nuikras,l and 

utht'r a1h"rigiual trill.,s, \\~Olll) it is. acklH)wlcdged un 811 

l"m(l~, llutbing but t,Le oil'ur of nuu~tlallhhantage9 would 

i'o\lut.'e t<.) Undll)'htKl'" 61lY l't'ul ngnt.'ullum) cllterIJrisE'" Are 

till'S(' Ih" pnlpl<, \\ 1<0 are most likoly to be cnevul":.;;et! to . 
(\i3" n l\'cll ('ll tiUtiiu!!, l,heir fh:,hls aascsSt"tl8 or 10 pel' cell~ 

hl~ht>r 'I)" t.lw .Run:t~y Or.ker 01\ &e,-"Oout of 1r:u.t~r lying 
avl'lll~111t at 30 I)r -10 fcl:t below tL.o slU'faoo ~ It is ccrwa 
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that it will be very long indee,\ before these people will ho 

brought to discouut tbe elI"et of tbe higLer a'ses"mcnt by 
endeavouring to utili.e the durmant water by meaus of a 
well. Ou the contrary, we .llOuld not be surpriscJ tl) see 
them throw up their land if they knew tbat the assessment 
comprised 8 charge for water which they could not directly 

turD to account for the purpose. of irrigation. '1'h .. Jb"lode 
Mal,,,1 would appp.ar to be a suh.division of the l'auch 

Mahals, of which the special need i8 au increase ill the 
nllmber of settlers. Now, how can settler. be induced to 
take up lands uuder the new system, when, iu additiou III 

the difficulty of finding agricultural labour in the district, 

there is the discouragement afi.ing (Jut ofthe land being' 
burdened on account of water anvuutage which they Can 

o~ll realize hy au extra expenditure of oo"ital aud l.bour 7 
Government are aware of the failure of tbeir etrort. to in· 
<lu"e immigrants to Bettie ill the Palloh Mahala liistrict. 
We llave the authority of tbe I""t· Alimiuistr"tion Ueport 
{Ol'. sayillg till.t ill 1";;:.1-,,3 only ODe pcrsoll offered to settle 
there if morc favuurahlc terms "'tore grnnted him. Greater 
liherality mnst be sbuwll if the o~iee, is t', iuduce new 
Bcttler. to oeell py land in the Panch )r"l.al., and to 
encourage the prcs~ut occupauts Bl.t to rr.~t satioSfied with 
the dOJ'malit watp.r advantage of their lallds, but to Sillk 

more wells iu order th .. , thoi .. laud. lUay yitld (wo f.'OIIS 

where they now yid<i ouly elle. 

(Bombay G".rUe, Sert.eml",r 2r., IW'I.) 

In a GovernmeJlt Ueso)utiOD on tllo Rt!vt:nue Survey In 

.e.hllledlluggur whieb we publi.b t,,·day, it is rcm"rke.l tbat 
" it would be well if ,,'riter8 on lAne I revcnUf~ aetiJementa 
would avail them.elves of the .tati,tico aec .... iblc iu the 
regiatratitJu otHct!s:' UJlUn tLia i.t i. only t1on~'+I"ary to re-
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Illlnk lIu,t ",. oll .. elve., before de"ling with tbis qllestion, 
lllftd~ ca",'ful resenreueB iu tlte official literature, and that we 
\.1108 urllllgl,t to light facts whose existonce tlte (J oVCl'Ilment 

ap!",IIre.! to have forgotten. TIle ou.ervtttiou,. 80 far ... we 
orc' ('Ollcerued, i. therefore ocarcel, neees.ary ; bllt we fu\1y , 
"pllI'",e of tbe practice of pRinstnking inquiry which is 

r,,"ollllllended. Tae It'''olutioD of lite 2uth July wenl at 
~I'''''I length into the hi.tory of the peliey of the {;overIl
Illcut in this quest-ion of wat·cr a~8etit)uumt, going. back to 
all ol.! ill>trll(',iol1 from the Court of Dinoto.... ]lnt it 
~'·~CIl. 101 .. 00 been ."crl,,,,krd ~hat neitlcCY the uxistonce nor 

II,~ th""",tit'Bl fllil'UA'S of tlte prilleiple of'leat illstnlction, 
.... laid clown by the CUllrt of Direct oro or ill the Joiut RUI,,". 

is denied. NotlJillg is more de,,? at tlle BalUe time, frolO 

t.he ,'xtrrcoto quote,} in tlce Resoil.ti"n, than tlll.t ever since 
t1,p pnli.llIllj:'aLicln of that prill(,;plo lifty y"ars ago, Govern
mcut hUli hocD oo.utious in limiliug it to practical cases, 
"I"·,,, it. could be \cogitinu.t.ely RI'l'li"i1. It. fi ... t application 
wa. olorion.l:- iu \I,,, case "I' ... dl. ",lcich afforUecl the ,jjl'{',ct 
t,\idf·nc.~ of Ule exid(l:n(~e of this '" oommaud of water" in 
tic" ol'igiualland BetLI.lllenls, a. fir&t ill\rl',h.ced iulo th" 
lJ""nnu ... ,d th.m fnll .... c:od up ill Ouj"mt. W 8 are fill'" told 
ti'a' tI", 1""'1., adopt.,.! in all original ... ttleDlents-that of 

"'"iug' well. in Ii"" of t,uing .ubooil .".t"I'-";'" faulty. 
tnlb error made hy 1I.0'l2CrllWellt"WaS that Ihry earritni out a 
h~i!it,iU\8.tp priu(~ivla iu an iUcg-itiw8.te tUaUller. I08tt:aJ of 

charf\"illil I ... Ih~ iuheNnt'llllllity of tho ooil, they tuoJ 
the iustl'umeut whidt madl~ 11B4.'J of it.. Pfhie error the 
lhrn."rn.meut halS uow ntDtl-dil:d. U But t&lthougb i\ is very 

ea,y for U", clefeudcr of the c:ourse aJopted by tbe l'rt"'cut 
O",,,,',,.,,,,,,t to lind r.",I' with a funner Govel1lwent of 

Uombay" th~l'" is .. "utupl .. "" answer to this. A. S6p' ..... te tax 
011 ... ,,11. rumltl '" exist .. 1 the time "i the original at'ttlcment 

"MlcUd "11, aput U-',m thu soil nettl. "'",ause, ill Ih~ Ii ... , 



place. tl,e well was at once the most carne.t proof 10 ti,e 
.Hrvey officer not only of the e"i.tellee or .suhsoil water in 
tho la·,u, oul oft:'e auvantagc dori'cd by the ryot from tl." 
usc of such water; and ,econdly. becau.e .h(mld the wt:11 
fa.1l in, or its water hecome brat'ki~h or uufit for irrigat.ioJt, 
t.he a.spssment could be ea<ily cancelled. Thi. could nut 
he dOIlE'., at lealit nut 80 easily, jf the assesSUlf:Dt fur the 
wa!I'f "d,"u(,,!,:o formed pal·t of the 80il rate. Mr. ·W. B. 

lkrtsstrongly opposetl any change from the """".sment of 
wells to the enhancement .,f suil rates. If> hi. Settl"",.",t 
Hepar! (para. 27) of tiw Oip.r taluka of the s", .. t Col
lectorate, he says :-" :Mr. Shall1ohupm •• cl proposed t.hat 

the usual practie" of assessing the well. shonld be aban
doned for the npparClltly simple proceB~ of fixiug 8 bugayut 

flLte of teu I"u!'oes on the aore. I strou~ly obj,·,·teu to the 
proposal, as it was an unuecea."lary iUDO\,:i.tioo , aUtI seemed 

i udil'eutly to relied on the' ystem Major Prescott, with lh.,. 
sanction IIf Governmcut, ar\"pt,'d (01' UJ(,.nasi. 'l'he 
system of well-assP,sbUleut has beeo arriveu Ilt .. n". yearo· 
of rBl'clul investigation and trial. I therelol'<' CRunot for a 
moment admit the llecc:;~it.y of falling buck Qf4 f1, pl(/1j wkicn 
is, buth ill, the&y DIAd practice, d~4't!ciilJe.H 'I hase words. 

c'l':e86 the view of tIle mo.t expcl'il'ucad :;ettJclneut Officer 
iu GLJlil'at. 

If this system of well·a,sessment i. no"> to be cons;"e,'
Otl aD. " t.·rror II in the aa~CSSl.Ueut of lu:.ad, it JUllst be held 
to be all error com mUll to aU ol"igiual attS~8~UJ~nh in tlJe
Pre~idency, and tLe rectification of tho error ('(mllllt fairly 
he made ill ouc class of (,c~f.'ttlcrucnt opcl'at.iou~J wilhont bf:iug' 

waue in the others. That is to •• y, the error, if it i. au 
errol', mH.lJt be rt!U1cdihl ill re~pect 01' all rt:vi~iou operations 
in thl' {'r",ideney, iu the Decca" a. we'll lUI iu the (jujar .. ! 
<ii.trict., It ""uld be mauif,,,tly uutair to coufine the cnr
l'ootioJ,;f. of the enur to "lI.ly oue sct ofreyi~ioll n!101'utioll5, A 
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lilllil-ell oorrectitJIt of the r,rror wonld vitinte a11 onr rc. 

1~It'H!t~mf'dtli thli.,ughnnt the l)r(,S"l(ku('Y, since it_would come 

to tll),~* t,hat whef('1u,s JCI'a.ynt. hu;d!-; ill the Deccan rliqtriet~ 

irrigat.t:.l by ",,'ells al'e to he a1:oj~ug.'S\·d wit h t~lC: liigh{st dry
<'I'llI' rntf's, laud HimHllrly ~dt.unted, and other lauds whil'h 

llUlll')t~T fadHty f.,r lrrig'uiitlll aru1mg tllf'ir qUAlities, are to 

he donlt, witl! di(\"n'lItly, iu oth~r "ordo, are to have tlleir 
snil ,'ates cnhauc'ed, ",hother they make U!it' of thp 'Water or 
not. We I,ut it to GoverHrnl'nt to '.Y ",hetller tho P""
II-l,.>,al for Gujara.t bl\~ allY c~.tUnterpm·t in t,Lc Deccan l'C

t4utll~nWtlts. But t.Long-h a wcll-htt '\4";S8 the ohid mude iu 

whit-Ii the State's claim fur COtlHll:Hld of water in luud was 

le\it'il in H.l·~t 1'it'ttlt.'nH)Hu, iu Oujnmt tbe principle W:lS 

f::n.n'icJ n at,rl' fnrt,lwr. 'rJlis COLl.:>li~tt'd in the rating uf 

nnhll·n.l lU1gl~ynt lautJs at tltt: highnr rlas~ilil~ation value, 

l"!\lIgi.llg from twenty to twt:1l1y-four annas, or f}'oTH four to 

e1g'ht UIlD:\1I hig'lter tball the ordiunry (:lassiilcst,io'u VlLlue 

of 8i~h~(JU .a,'\111lI)" "fr. J. 'V. Ituhcrtson, Collector of Sl1rat.) 

,,'ro{p ill NO\'tJUlht'f, Hit~:'), t.hat U consltlcru.hlt'! oh.i(~etiou 

bitS ht(.n t"illt.'d at Uw qun(JtilY of laud n!t~C's~cJ at lm,l!c\yflt 

l'ai,oM, lIndt~r w\ri('h head t!ntl tll't'll ineluctvd not ouI}' lano8 
Ill)"'- uIHh~r C'ullivat-loll, w!lH~1"ed 1'1"\TH ri"ers .\ud "dis, Imt 
llk~'"i~: lbl.l60 \~upal.\e (If heing ~v.'~ 'rui,~ 1\"1.8 ,lulle ill tIlt: 

1,'~6 of Cltil,\t,,'o. In r,I;(' ~onpl\ M~ukIlH"lit.) ~T'r, nt,~,ts 

rem,lrk~,\ ;._r. By n\H' sy"toUl \)f ('lu"'''iiileatit.~u, intn"llICt,:J 

h\' .\ttl.lnr rri'~I."",'u'J nlHi pt'clilia-r t~) ,hiM S~ln c:' 8. '-\.:1"), 1m":!\;) 

al'O~\ ,_'!of ,,~~tl·*~I{('r\'tl 1&11\1 1111S i'cen illdUtk,l in nailll'HI 

h-:l~'a~'gtl t\UJ b ihstiuct olasstl:cntil_w aH'l,h, ... ,·I't.ibg t~, !'llp'-'rio.r 

&t1\1 IIl:Hd pt:,rmalh.'llL ~W'("( t wntot),r n .. ':o..ul\rN,":, lyil~:.! 1t llt.tle 
lkrlh lK~hJ" O~r olll:"fM'll. 'Yt.'li~ III SUi'll lathi~ ba\'{'; un 

tli.n~ct, "ast;'S:~Il,;~ll(" but n fair rab~ 'fl i'llt on tht:' lanJ by 
\;'itlutl' of its i.ntnu61c 'l'lt'parioril: (I'H'r j~ nt,Y;ll lanrt~_t.: 

Tt,m, all u."t\ll"~l ha.~H.yat Ja,u-tls" hert'<, wt1.t('r was fu,md \"("ry 

'!~(":H till' ~'Jt fllct' L'~i til('ir "'-3.tcr f .. ,:iutlt"15 ilu! ~ ~-SeCL 
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No stone wa~. in fact, lert nnturned to o[,taill for tIle St.Rf.e 
every legitimate revenue derivable frolll the taxation of the 
irrigable qualit,y of natural bagayat lam!. In the exten.iolt 
of the prillciplll to dry-crop lanu., however, it was thought 
that it would be diflicaH to carry ont the taution of tho 
water-producing powers of the l .. nd sufficieutly to com
pensate for the .. bandonment of the direct well-tat. Accord. 
illgly, the Government of Sir Rartle Frere deferred the 
practical enforcement of the principle to the ne.t revision 
by a Resolution datel the "8th June, 1866. The qnestion, 
ho"eyer, came hefore Government, in one shape or other, 
in connection with settlement operatioJls in th" Deccan. 
And we have the clearest evidence before us, iti the corre. 
spondence quoted in the Resolution of the 2'th Jnly, that 
tl,e Government of Sir "Bartle Frere cut the gordia~ knot 
of the whole controversy ill a remarkably ole"r aud well· 
a''gned Resolution, No. 1211, dated the 27th Marcb, 1868 ; 
ti,e Government reviewed the pro. and co,," of the qllcstion, 
admitting the theoretical correctnoss of the I,rillciple of 
taxing subsoil water. it There is, however,'" sa"id the 
Resolution, " .. point at which this principia (of ta,in,; 
811[,soi! water) mnst be modified; for when the laud is such 
that .. hen w .. ter is not hrought to it, it will bear nothing, 
and when water i. nled it will yield a tine crop. thbn .. ,.~., 
a light talt in the former e"""o is impos.ihle." 'l'bese wonlo 
deserve ~o bo carefully Doted. 'l'he Resolution aJd.:
" It most be held tbd tbe right of. Governmcnt to 1"'1 
" .... te by virtne of the .... ter belo., the 8urfuce is 
held ill &b"Y811ce or dOlmant till tho water i8 produced. hnt 
it is doubted greatly, evell ill this extretne C8.C, whether 
it ia poli tie, though it may be "".erted to be just, to 
levy more than would bo Ipviahla from /i,."t·cl ...... rice 
ground, whiclt e"njoys "Iso th .. l,.uefit. of .. alor, n(lt 
.. reated, it is true, by the teulUlt, hut IItilized by means 
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of hi. l,repBration of tho gronmT." This R08olution of 
Sir Il,;rMe Frere'. Government for the time put ItO end 
to what was .. very hot controversy. It sct aside the 
previous Resolution of the 8th June, 1866, which com
mitte,l the Government to a reooIl.ideration of the merits 
tlf .. system of .... e •• ing the water-produoing qualities of the 
Boil "whenever a next revision takes placc." Th.t the 
controve ... y might not he revived, it laid down auth'lrita_ 
lively that" evcn a light till: i. impossible» in CMCS in 
which .... ater is not hronght to the surface and the Boil COD
sequently hear. no crop, and that the right of Govrrlllnent 
to lovy a rate hy ... irtue of the water below the surli.ce is 
in ab~yance or dormant nntil this water is produced. Cnn 
there be &ny doubt hero that the Governmeu t, in this 
It",,,\ution, ricdlU"cd itself in favour of the lyotem of 8.800"
in!! .t the high"st dry-croll ,atca 1&0.1. irrig .. ted by ",eUs, 
in preruI'once to the olher propos&l of ratillg all jeI"llY"~ 

I .. ud. slightly higher on aocount of water fuciliti" .. 1 And 
yilt nothing i. more surprising than to find, in plllL IS of 
the Re'olntion of July :lG, Govemment drawing an illfer
ODoe Crom tho Resolution of Morch, 1868, thllt the Bombay 
O()"'l'nm.mt of 1868 deelll.l<'1l its p,."C"rellco of sub.oil 
t ..... tion. We Illainl.t.iu that Ulolucal Govurnwent "fl8b<\ 
,1;,\ uothing of the kin<l. On the conlr .. ,y, it inculrat<>d 
the .·)Uud d"," rille whi,," gtlvJrllo many other mea;IJ reR of 
GonrnlDenL. A. o .. r corn"'pondtlut "J. R!' pci.llte<l out 
a fow dRy. ago, .t i. tho l,.io~ipJe of the 'l'rcasurs Trove 
Act, ".lIicli provide<!, lind prov;d~. J".tly, that Uv .. rrn ... ~nt 
have l"it;bt to II r~M01l8blt> eharo in the t r"a~ucc if at'ill&lly 
found, aod whi"h i. up"bJe of "l'P'"Ol'rialjou 60 ..,. to he 
p,oiituWe to the fiud~r. Ageilt, ~h" couotry abounds in 
lUll,ny ~tJ .. "ble D.iuerala. nut 110 Qe<'ul><wL "I' lalld ....... Id 
I~ 8ubjvct to roy"lty 0" at'OQUllt 01 coal or iro",,\,me wbich 
the lA .. J, m"y be iinl'!,,16,hi to ""mtam, unw' , .. , .. ..unen.I. 

s 
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were brought to the surface. A piece of land a~ present 
used for the grazing of oaUle cannot justly he charged with 
water-bearing capacity because hereafter it may po.sibly he 
turned into cultivared land. But while the Government of 
Bombay thus mod.ified the old principle of taxing the 
" command of water" by means of a departmental Resolu
tion in 1868, the principle received a further confirmation 
from the final and conclusive decision of the higbest 
.anthority in all snch qnestions. In 1879 .. similar ql1estion 
arose in connection with the Bombay Irrigation Rill, 
when the taxing of land for facilities for water derived 

. from subsoil percolation from a canal rnnning close by was 
advooated by Colonel Anderson. And althongb the Bill 
was p .... ed tbrough all its stages in the Bombay Legislative 
ConncQ in 1879, it ",as vetoed by the Secretary of State 
on the ground tha~ tho policy was disallowed iu 1869 by 
the Duke of Argyll when Secretary of State for India. 
Accorc1ingly, Colonel Mcrriman ha!1 to move in the local 
Lcgislati,'e Council in March, 1880, the first reading of 
thc'Irrigation Act Amendment Bill, expunging tb" clause. 
relating to the taxation of percolation or subsoil watcr in 
lands whi"h did not use the water of the caual.. Tho 
principle being thus rejected in tbe cnse of canal percola
tion, stKnns obviously condemned in the case of dry-c.-p 
land percolation. It is hard to nnderstand .. h.t "hject 
can be served by reviving eTploded theories, or doctrine. 
coudemned by the higbest authoribioo, oll'erially in distrkts 
where clim .. te h... a great deal more to do with the 
inorease of agricultural produce than moisture in the Boil 
or the cultivator'. sl1k. Anyone who haa 80me experience 
of Gujarat knows well enough that for full fOUf months, 
from March to J nne or J Illy, a burniug bot wind blowing 
iu the iul,.uJ p .. rts from Barod .. to Ahmedabad and north
wal'd aiJso!'1J" _"ery particle of moi.~ure iu the Boil. M.ost 
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of the banks arc dried uIl, and water in the ordiuary well. 
siuk. to a oonsidcn,ble depth. What, then, becomes of 
the subsoil water ill the land? We maintain that in thl' 
original .cttloment. in Gnjarat aU that nc""u be doue in the 
ml\tter of taxing water near the surface haa been done 
already, anu any further proceedings in tLis direction will 
only unsettle people'. wind. and confirm their "pprehen
.iou8 iu the ",,,tter. We trust Government will yet see ita 

"a1 to a wi.", oourae, which it, can adopt with a due 
... gard w the mtcros.to of all ooncerned. 

(Tim .. ~J [",lia, September 2G, IS84.) 

It i. a uico questiou in casuistry whether it is mOl'e 
culpable to criticioe a dOCllmellt withont having read it, 
oe having reau it, t<J mi,understanu ita plain weaniug. A 
short time "go we pointed ol1tthllt 0111" 10<,,,1 contewl,orary 
bad put forward two I'rol'""itioll8 J'('garding tile Govern
ment laOl1 policy, wbich were ab.ollltcly wrol>g', aa tbo 
",.itt'r wight ha,,, [""rut f''01D the Goverlllneut Rc""lution 
which bt: "lIS oritjeisilll!', if be had taken the trouhle to 
read it.. The ddeuee Will! .. buroniugly original aud 11"'''-•• 

We were tuhl that the propu.sitiouB applied t.o the De('Can 
I"flvil'lion ftt,:ulunu'lLl1. nn' tht!rt.' WtiS uo mcution of the 
lle~""u ill Hl(~ .... tide. ,The writer Was di.cussillf! the 
.nUllo,le ... ,tLiell.<eot in Guj1ll1lt aud tbe Go",,.uonenl R(o"lu
liou ou iI_ If he lUcant 11c.=n, wby did h<> nut '''y 
Deccall? 1'ropo.ilioIl8 applic.blo tQ Ihe Decoan are not 
,-,'ndu.ive or al'plit ... ble again.t tbe .Thai""" settlement, 
"hkh i. b""cJ ou dift;'reut principle.. The p1Ol1O«ition8 
put fo ..... ard by the writl-r were that (\) "the laud on wbieh 

w"lI. hav~ h .. " Buuk at I~ e'I"'''3<' fOf the ryot haa its 
,,"Leo ellbam",<I; (~l lanu. Oil "h ••. -h no wells La,'e been 
auu~ e.cal>e Ctl"~llceu:.eut." We 1'1'O,-ed from figurcs , .. i.en 
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from the Resolution tha.t the,e statements, a8 far as lbalode 
was conc(>rneu, were absolutely false. The writer admiUed 
thi., but said they were true of tbe Deocan. A few days 
later, bowever, in anotber article, the public were .olemnly 
warned. that in Gujarat it wa8 propoo.ed to rever.., the nile 
tbat had hitherto been pnrsued in the DecGan. Tbis ought 
to have been 8 matter of congratnlatioll in.ttmd of I!Orrow to 
OUf oontemporary. The main object of hi. previoW! article 

was to prove tbat the policy of Governmeut in the D",,,,an 
diseouraged the digging of wells. He, therefore, could ouly 
disapprove of the Jhalode ""ttkillent because it wa8 a depar
ture from a system whreh discouraged the dilrgini; of wella. 
'l'he writer evidently ha& an inability or a I'0,iti.s distaste 
amounting to inability for a lII'icnce Qf logic. 

An inability (or logic may be pardoned, but an inability 
to state fact. faidy and clearly cannot be f"rgiven. IIi.
eossing the revision operations con<luct"d ill all Deooan 
districts, lhe writer boldly .tatee ;-" In thes" operation. 
there is no featllre nlOJe prominent than the fact that the 
direct assessment on e.noli"g wells has bceD taken off and 
the' dry-crop lands irrigated by thOlla well. I",vo been 
" ... cased at the maximum dry-crop 7aLe.. ClIn allY one 
impngn the 1"IIth of the stalement '/ One haa Duly to refer 
to the ,""vi.ion. .cttlemellt reports 10 b .. OU.Je of tbe fa"'," 
If the writer h.w been hOll.at b. ~vlJhl J.aYC uVlallietl du.t 
of the e .. i.tiDg well. 80nw were made before and .,"'". a(ler 
the ACttlement. Oil. the /Urm{'Y au aJJitiulIIJ eill.rt:e h .... 

been impooed up '" the high .... t tlrr""r"v nte., bu' 'he 
latter have been esclI\ptccl from lldditiotlal ra"-'" att,ib"tohle 
to tbe \loll.. l!:~co with regard to well. dUI; ..,f",.., ,he 
settleroont, DIl additiou to the dry-crop ",."".me,,& has 
1Iot been made in lUly arbitrary IllllDner, The writer 
might have learnt tbi. faet by reading tbe Resolutiun .• 
. whiuh H;Ml"" th,,\ "it must not be .uppnlred that .Ulaud 
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watered by old wolls was a •• es,..,d on revIsIon at the· 
maximum .h'Y-crol' mtes. The addition mwe to the ordi" 
nu.ry ol".,ification was regulated by a scale, .0 that a 
lIIIlalier addition ..... mude in proportion 1\9 the ordinary 
clnssification WaS lower or tbe land of inferior quality, and 
no addition WaS made on the lowest qualities of soil, or 
technically on BOll. cla .... d at four anna. or nnder." No
tiling rouM be more distinct tban the above passage. If 
tbe writ6f had taken the trouble to read the Bettlement 
reporta 10 which he so oont\delltly referred, he must have 
k .. tllt. that by bringing the "".esameut on old well. (existing 
at the original spttlement) down to the maximum jiraylJl 
mte &!ld much below it, the water ""sessment on the lands 
under those 01<1 ,,·eli. was groatly rednced instead of being 
euhnuced. \I' e, therefore, Snd that the wI·iter'. proposi
,joB tb", " the land au whicb wells have heen lUnk at the 
'''I>onse oC tbe ryot ha. ita rates enhanced," is not only. a9 
the "rit .... a<luut •• f"l ... regllrtlin(1. ti,e Jb"lode settlement, 
"u~ it i. inaccurllte iIQ far WI the Deooan i. eoueerned_ 

After having steted that tbe Government policy Jis. 
cou"'b-ed ~he digging of wella wbicb was opposite to the 
hlU'd reality, our oOlltemporuy, .. ith .trr.uge blindness, 
proCtJoo. \;0 upholJ direct \lUat.ion of wells. We always 
thougbt o.ll ecouomilite we,'e ag.~'Cd that to tax It. wan for 
improvemeut. whi"h h"ve bl'en made Ollt of hi. a""liuenee 
alld labour TIM 10 rob hi,.. of the fruits of his iudru;try. 
The great blot. iu our l'e'e.uue 'ystem in tho put Wtl.S tbe 
tli....,t I""at.ioa of wells. To ",move thi. blot is tbe chid 
,,;,n 1 .. .1 ohjeot of .he pros<lnt policy of u.e Ooverumeol_ 

'l'he, sa1 to the ryot:--" }IN' th. IaDd ... it DOW is, Y"" 
.bsll l"'Y; i>r the implOved llWd in the degree $0 .. hielo 
y"''' impro,e it, ,.en. ahsU uot l"'y." 'I'll .. writer ill OW" 

"""temporary "'),8 :_" }o'o, Ihl"impruved land la tl.edegree 
W whicb 10U iwproTe i\ ,Oil ehAli pay a di...ct lU." ,!'he 
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only persons ta whom snch a policy can possibly commend 
itself are men who hope some day to be thelIlJOelves land. 
lords. To support BO retrograde a policy tho writer 
cannot bring forward the opiuion of· any ecollomist 
of repute, but he giveB us the opinion of Mr. Beyts, of 
fhe Gujarat Survey. Thid gentleman Was an As .. istau~ 
Superintel\dent at the time wbell he wrote, aud he ob;iected 
to a proposal t9 abandon the usual prach". of asse8lling 
well. beca.use it "Beemed indirectly to reflect ou the sy.tem 
of Major Prescott." This speaks highly for Mr. Beyts's 
offici.1 loyalty, b"t it is hardly suflicien~ te> destroy our 
belief in an economic axiom. 1'hc Government,. bo..ever, 
has, ever since 1868, everywhere abandoued the practice 
of assesBing wells in revision, and M~<>r Prescott himself 
was from the fi .. t an advocate for pntting the full as.el8men~· 
on the soil. The writer might haTe discovered this if he had 
taken the trouble to read the Il.esolution. In the Resolntioll 
we find the following remark .. made by M.,jor Prescott:
"Everybody admits that the aSSC8!lment of well •. dug at 
the expen.e of private individuals, not by the State, i. con
trary to "II principle." He further adJed ,-" Water in the 
Boil, and very close to- the suriace, is a gift of nature almost 
peouliar to the provinee of Gujarat. It ought, therefore, to be 
considered BS one of the fertilizing elements of the svil and 
its "alue included in the soil assessment whenever it ie 
practicable." Mr. Bey!., whose opinion our conoomporary 
Beems to value grelltly, himself argoed aguinst the relUi.sion 
ofthe rates on old wells, which, .... he stated, had heen usually 
comtructed uuder ffG"w,,/a giving a full remission of garde. 
mtea for twenty.five yeslS, but proposed that" the rcmia
sion should he delayed until the revision .etUenwnts be
ClUlle due, or on the expiration of the present lea.o, ... hen 
the re·cl .... i6cationul'0n a method Bugge.tea by IODg 
experience would en~blc Goverument to CRucel direct well. 
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taxation with advantage" ; and he added :-" What is inji.< 
dicio1l8 now may be justified then by extension or the natural 
bagayat .... essmcnt in /I maflll·er whick .hQuld not be fvlt by 
th" p6llpI8." If the writer in our contemporary bad ,tudied 
the Bottlement reports, he would have discovered that 
"Ion".t all the best .ettl~meut o!li~rs objected on principle 
to the <lire"t taxation of wells, and they looked forward 
to the rcvi.i,m sattkment. as the opportunity of "balldon
ing aU well 6 .. e •• mont. of overy description and at the 8ame 
time of slightly adding to tb~ Boil valuation oftbose lands in 
which it hdic"cd thRt wcU. can be dug with fuir ease and 
at modernte expense. 'l'o the prescnt Government b •• 
been slforut"\ the opportunity, anll t1JCY have ""ken advan
tego of it aud 80 carrie.d out the settled policy of tboi. 
pre.l.,ce8S01'8. 1 be system of direct well asseosment haa 
"lwl\ys heea consido1'<'d an error by tho best fl.'venue officers, 
and tho error I..a beon corrected evtlrywhere alike, but hy 
one mctho,l iu tbe Decenu aud auother in Gu.e .... t, hoc,,,'.e 
lbe samo method would not work ill both. TI.e Guze .... t 
mothor! 11"" also henn applied when it was possible in the 
Doccun and Sind. TI,e wrilOr rashly 8ay. :-" We put it 
to tue Govo1'nment to say .... hether the proposal for Gnjarat 
h ... uny counterpart in the Deccan re-settlcment." There 
i. uot tho slightest need of his putting the matter to 
h()\'l'rument. for it bas already in para 2,' of the Rl'8olution 
stated tbat "at the aarne timo the other, aud as the 
GlH'Omment bllO considered, proferahle method bas not been 
{ollnd altog(·tber impracticable in the loutbel'll district.. ; 
{,)f a8 revi.ion operations advancOO. from the dry districts of 
tho D''C<'''D to otbers with greater command of sobsoil 
" .. t .• r. ""tab/!! ,'_ oJ th~ S01<llteNl·MaltraUa Ce,n""y,lhs 
"...·~pl. ~i' ,Ugh/ly rlhoing "'8 c1IJ1M/icaJioa .... /"" Ott Gt'C_' 
oJ e,,,,, •• ...l of 'mler .. ' .... adopted." The "ord. are Dot 

dIfficult to nnde.rotand. nut onr contempora,.,. bas infQf1ll. 
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ed the public th~t the Resolution was too long to reM. 
The writer fail. to understand tbat the system now adopted 
in G ujaral is no Mpart"re even from the system adopted 
by Government in the Deccan. The Decran system i. 
merely one phase of the policy'by ~hich Goyerum~nt seeks 
tu get rid of Bpecial well assessments altogether. The 
undulating natnre of the country in the Deccan and the 
difficulty of estimating the subsoil advantageB of the land 
tended to dwarf the policy of Government, becanse it WM 

dangerous to go beyond the evidence of existing wells as to 
subsoil water advantage. In level Gujarat an opportunity 
oftc'!'. to carry ont the policy to it. full extpnt, and the 
result is Govemment hope to place old and new wells 
exactly on the aame footing, extendi ng to the lands which 
contain them precisely the Bame treatment. So far from 
being .. departure, the Government ate most anxious that 
the principle which they aJopted in 1868 should be carried 
Ollt to its fllliest extent when an opportunity really ""i.ta 
Jur doing BO. 

(Romhay Gaut'e_ September 30, 188,t) 

We should think better of onr local contemporary's 
opinion on the land revenue policy of Government were WI' 

satisfied that it is the onteome of a careful study of tI,e 
.ubjACt. Thi~, however, is 10 far from being the es.", that 
we are sure our oon tern porary has no decided opinion 
worthy of the De.me in the matter. The writer of the article 
in which our observatioDs on this "n'tiect WeTS criticised 
errs ohiefly beoRuBe of a sad want of prac!,ic;al knowledge DC 
the details oj the sullieot. 'rhe best of our district Coll~ctors 
in this Presidency, to whom the point. raisod by U5 are 
matters of practical experience, mu.t see that our COlI tern. 
porary bas resorted, ill the absence of better arguments, to 
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mere qllihhliug. The writer laYI great .tore on bis know
ledge of tl," scic"c" of logic, but he should not fUJ'get tuat 
"Ctur all lugic hn. to work upon facto, "od that if the prc~ 
lUlSOIJ from which be starts are wrong, his coucJusiona 
caunoL Lo right. Agaiu, it is not an nnCOUllnon thiug t,Q 

oee those who presume too much upon their logical astute
nc •• hl1v(\ reCUlll'Se to statements, which to orduJary minds, 
Mocm puerile. W bat can be more childi.h, for ill.tn.nee, 
tball to ouy that we did not specifically mention the wor,l 
U Dcocau, H ill ('~nuection with the two propositions tLa 
truth of" hi"h the writer waa co ... tro<crtillg? We reply 
thaL we ." rar ere,lite!\ bim with enougb of faruili"rity with 
tbe literature of land rCTenue scttlcmcutein thill Prcsidl,nr·y 
a. to SUPI,ose th"t he was nut iguorant of the most simple 
faot that no revi.ion settlemeuts of l!lJld have ae yet beell 

c!fcctUll ill <lujarat, th .. t in the Deccan rc-settlcmollt over". 
Ii-JUS have been going On for 80 many years and will 
~h<)ftly be brought to a clo8o, and that .!ly actiun taken \;y 
UuvenlUwnt in r"lleet of such opernti01lll caunot h .. ,-e refer
red to" I'"rt of the Presirlency other than the Dcccau. We 
1Iau h"luly j1rcl',U'ed to learn th .. t tlle mention of tbe 
ROCllll W&I ncC&.al'Y to make it plain to the nlhl"rotandiug 
or the wnt ... t() wbicb part of the PresiJency our proposi
tiUUli (liJ QPply. Ap.ain, he wisrCprtHit.:'ut8 us entirely when 

I ... n)" th"t ollr object "'1\8 to prove that the V"ji,'y of 
It\)lC:rulU~uti iD the DeccBB cli~eourag('d the digging of 

well., ~i,d that tIlerc!'ore we ('ould ollly di"'I'I'rol'c of the 
J , .. 1"<\,, ""ttl"ment lwoallSO "it W&II a departure from a 
.ptem "hi.:1l di.ron .... ged th" tiig,,';ug of,,·dl •• " Nil twi.t

iug of any language ill Ollr "rtidcs 0&1l l.'ar out till. l:te.lUl
iug tlla! i. bere a""ght to he \1.111. 1I1X1Q l~. On the COil
tral'Yf tl~p laf("st nl,;~ulution on l.ht:! ..,,~·s(,ttl,tjtueut !.)per.itti('~l$ 

iJf the ParliN' ta.lu.ks, uf tllC ~\.hUleJuuggul· lh5ltrit,;tJ lIU1.J:i,tih .. 
t~ hy l'OYt:nHu~~nt more than a ,\'ed •. "Ii,'" t'vlllirl'IS r(~ 

!.\ 
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mal'kably "I>"t we J,,,ye all akm:r m,untainiu, t.hat in the 
Deccau l'C·scttlcmcnts tho dir(ct asse8.'imcnt fln <'lll 

wr1l. i. tahn off and in lien thereof the laud irn~·'ted 
hy such wells is char;;cd with the maximum dry
crop ruteB in tho taluks; whereas what is prop:,.td 
to he done in Gujarat at the "pproachiug re-settlemellts 
i. not to levy maximnID ury crop rates on lan,I. irrigfltcJ 
oy old wells, as in tho Deccan, but to .. sses. 0.11 dry-crop 
llllH!., whether irrigated by wells or not, ... hieh aro-supposl-d 
to 1)0.Be88 inherent water advant.~ge, hy what is calle.! 
a slight onhancement of rates. Lest onr menning mny 
again he misrepresented, we give the words of Colonel 
Lnughton :-" Land nuder old well. formerly nsse"ed 
has beeD rated within the proposed maximum dry-cr,,1' 
rato." No .. , the eflcot of cbarging the Llighest dry-crop 
rates 011 hind. irrig-atcd by old well. would be to illcrcase 
the IJ,vemgc assessmont on suob lanu.; but there i. a dccrcaso 
in Litis avorago assessment, and this i. explained by Culonel 
Laughtun as duc to "tbe fact that whereas Lieutonant 
G. S. A. AndersoD npplied Rs. 3 and R •. 4 maximum rates 
to Buch lands at the revision survey, ouly 4 anDWI hove 
booD added to tho ordillary classification rate on lawl 
under olel woU •. " If our oritic had beou postell in the tilCI8 

of this well.ns.c,sllicut 'luc.tion, he would have seen" t once 
that our s1.atomellt rc"ardiug the llirect assessment "b 
"xi,ling well. call refer to 110110 eloe Lut 01<1 "~ll., dug 
tJcfore tIle introJuction of the original settl(~mcut. 

'rhun~ Las lwon DU question throughout tlJlti cont.roversy 
in re-peot of new wolls, that is to .ay, wells dug during 
tllo currency of t I~o origil1ul settlcIDml t. buch new wells, 
whetber dug ill tile D.,cca" or ill Gujarat, an' treated "II 
alike, that is to ~a,).'J 1H) .,.JJitiolml a:!se~~llient is ie'vied 
l'it,lic'r (iil'octl) 01.1. tLl'Ill ur on the Jaud!' watt~n:tl h~' tlH:m. 
UOVl'l'UlHPut 11<1rc f\Jreg(lIw thili ~8tb.~Jll(,lil} with. the I.:X" 



f,rP$ !,HlTl'" " of gid"ri' a .tilunlus to the dig):ing of well. 
thnmgbout the PreJli<leuey, Thi, .. ~.,.snll~nt on lie ... "eU. 
'WM not go" '.'U up at our ,uggt';Stion. Gon."rnllHmt thought 
(II to d.., it ... heD nombay Act· I, of lSC.s .. al pa.sed, in 
jJU,'s\lliu,.e of a "j.G economic print·jple. And ti,;, aban
d"nalCnt "M 1m"! and .. l,$Olute, Guvernment did not seek 
tet be r"ltIp,,,,,,,t(.,<1 for the los3 tLus ~'lIu.cd to revenne If,v 
'I'l't'nding ,1 C .. <llOUltt of such l·,ao on bud. WlIt.en.-ti Ly n .. w 

l\·dl~. Our c()nt.e~tii}u is that a strlct adltere!lce to tl.tc 
8alH~· wi~' Ol"'"UIIWlC l~rinciple r~pli!"l.:f l·hat this aUaUtlOl,j," 

nlt.Jllt of ~b~!o.rn~ut auouid be nl.~)\le ah~olute in the CWi.')8i 

,.f "jJ \\·"Ile, as it h,,, be"n made iT! the caw 1)( new wcas, 
\,\"fHlt, we a..'t;.k, bave the ownen of the oJd weJt~ dODf'! to 

jll,tjfy the c"uti" .... uoo of thi.lefl', not .hr",,'!y iuckcd 011 

the ,wi's, hilt on the la,"\s and \1n all dry-croJl lands "hid, 
lIllIu!>e! tiJ.eibty tiC irrigation "Ulung their q""liti,'lI, ... j. 

,"'Ol'oscJ to be ,lone ill. U "ia ... '? Is it bccau"" the owuers, 
of ohl wellJ!!l W6nJ ill 6t.hauce of t,hc ago in sinlmg their 
.... di. t!tnt they, c-r the land .iluMed 'WlII tbeir ""n", .boul<! 
bfI t.l'\;atll\l witb "u"h strauge illi!>eral;ty i 1111\ if it '''''' a 

r"\';>i"lIl'ut to their " ... ue .... it would appear that they h ... £ 

paid ,,1\ tl.e p"nalty "( tuei.· evily for .'"king "'cll' ," .. time 
,,1)(>u 1'" .. I"",/,l" G"nk them, in tbe {!let tll"t fO!' the laol 
thirt.y Fa .. or 1\1,,'<' they have boo" pHylllg rat.,. directly 
UII their w<lli~; Is not tbi. ~1I."lt.y e"P\l~h for tbeir .iu5 
ill H'!"uriUlr to be in advance uf their age? ;,;", The 

GOh.rll"'('u~ kU thero ill e,tfed, "O'1men of olJ wd"'. 
YOII "Ned lU"H rn.hty aaJ f"ott.hl", ill h""ug .u!>k 
11('U~ .w aJ,lau("t.! of your l1f1-itihhounl ts.nd ill &l!tidpalivn 

<of th~ tJul'ertJm .... t 1IS'UMmce, l<b"\i"d by AN 1,' of 

IS .. ;:;, U;at I'll ne" ..-,,116 'lug d".inJ the eurrcncy d 
" ~dlk_IU.e:lJ' ~hatJ be .~lut!, ~y ,-· .. (.mj~\ ... .J. It U tT'Ut!

Y"" La«' I;~iu the puu.hy I)f tl.\~ foUy l,,)" the _"""" .. !lll'lIt 
ott Y','llt \\,Jb; ",.4.l .. ,lt ynll Ult)O raid Cut t~'IC h::t th;\~~T ~t'-a(a. 
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and upwards. But Government consider YOUT folly to he 
so great that they cannot let you off 80 easily. You mll.t 
regard it iii.! a preciol" boon if, instead of making a .direct 
charge on your wells, tbey spread tbe 10.. over land. 
watered by YOllr well. in the shape of tbe bigbe.t dry. crop 
rates, as in the Deccan or on "U jeray .. t land. whiel. bn,'c 
subsoil water lying dormant iu shem. This .hould be a 
matter of congratulation instead of sorrow to yuu." Tbe 
owners of old weUs may rue the day when fate led, or 
l,.ther misled, tbcm into .iuking capital ill wells,l1ow that 

the Govcrument tbink that this treatment of tboMO who 
make' improvements in 80i18;n tbe oJ.ape of woll. is 1,00t 

caluu;ated to give a stimulus to well-di!,~oing throughout 
this Presidency. And it .hould be remembered that thie 
}Jolicy hao been resolved upon by the Ilombay Government 
after the declaration that tbey were prepared even frn a 
small sacrifice of the revonne at prel!Cot obtained from 
well asscssment, if that sacrifice had the .rrect of encoum;;
ing the sinking of wells throughout tt.e country. Sir 
Aucklanl\ Colviu announced this wise and liberal policy in 
the clearest tenus iu his last Budget Stakmcnt, And yet, 
iu spite of this announcement, the local Government think. 
that the 10 •• causod by tho abandonment of well a.""c •• nwnn 
canuot be put up with, and that if it cannot b(o levied di.'octly 
on wells it must be levied iudirectly ou Is",18. ·We hal'o \in
a.ailingly asked over and over aliain to he furui.hed with 
80Dle idea as to the p08sibleamouut of 1098 that will be nuse,l 
to tho State if this absolnte abandonment of direct as"" .... 
meutun wells wereolreeted, Until.ome i,It'D is given oftbe 
los. likely to aOCflle t.o Goverument if the more liberal poli~y 
wl.ieh the G",'orument of India de.ire to pm.ue "'cre 
adopted, we cannot Bay whether n.c 1088 i. nut one wLich a 
Stata landl"rd in till' 1,erlll"1>cut iuterests of il.ll peasautry 
",oy well lIut UI' with, 
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Oil. oontcmpornry while sophistically harping upon mere 
wurd., illlrdly touohcs the main issues which. we have raised. 
We .dmittcd that in the Resolution of the Bomhay Govern
lIIellt, of June 8, ) 8GG, they directed that "whenever a 
I'Cvis;ou takes place the Survoy Oommissioners and Superin
tendollts shoulrl consitler whether the special rates imposed 
on ~xi.t;lIg woll. may not he got rid of withont & great 
snorifi(16 of revenue.''' But revision operations began in 
the J)ecclln the very next yeur after the passing of this 
IIc.olution, slid Sir George Wingate from that province, 
and Mojor Prescott from Gnjarat, again pressed the same 
pninLa upun tho notice of Government. Aocordingly the 
(lov."nment of Sir Bartle Frere gave a finality to the 
hesitating policy of Government hy dccluring that "when 
the Il\utl is sucb that wben water is not bronght to it, it 
will heRr nothing, and when water i. used, it will yield a 
line crop, thcn even a light tu in the fonner caso is 
impnoRiblu." The Oovernmont of the day further declared 
thllt "it must be heM that tbe right of Govenlment to 
levy n rate by virtue of the water below thesurfaco 
i. in aheyance or dormont till the Wllter is produced; 
bnt it i. Ilouhte<i greatly, even in this extreme case, whether 
it i. politi", tltough it may be IIBsertcd- to be just, to levy 
lito .... thau wonld be leviahle from first-class rice-ground 
"hi~h ~nj0Y" also the benefits of water, not created, it i. 
true, by tit" t.enaot, but utilised by meftUS of hi. preparation 
of ground I " Here the Government of Sir Bartlo Frere, 
"""curring in the vie ... of Sir George Wingate that land 
('.tt only aC'luil'. '\'..Jue when capital snpplies the means in 
th~ .""I"'ofa wt'll tor raising the subterranean .. ate. to the 
.urf""",l'mlthatioany declared tltat .. hile it i& impomble to 
I,,,y onn a .,ig"! rate on dornlllIlt 8ub80il water, pnhlitt 
pnlley rc'l"ires tbat, <,yen .. hen brought (0 the surface, such 
".t~l', tllilt i. to '''y, u.., .. ell coutainiDg i~,shoul.t be 
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exempted from asscssment. The Resolution, we repeat, 
thus gave II finality to the policy of Government. It is 
datud March 27, 1868, having beell passed about :21 JlJontl •• 
oiter the Resolution of June, 1866. We p"t it to our COD
temporary whether this ltesolution of 18G8 did not virlu
aUy supercede the Resolution of June, 1866 r If so, wl.y 
harp upon the statement in the latter Resolution ahout the. 
consideration of this question "whenever a new revision 
takes place?" Our first grouud of ohjection to th" new 
policy of Governmellt, therefore, is that Governmeut gave a 

, finality to the question on tile ground of pllblic policy, and 
that to upset this decisiou is to sb"l," the faith of the people 
in a pledge givcn by a former Govc.rnmcnt. 'Vhllt has 
our contemporary to say to this? Why has he failed to 
answer it? Our seeoDd objection i. that the priuciple of 
e~empting land from nss"""ment on account of snhsoil 
water advantage in the CR." of bnd percolated by canal 
water received the sanctiou of the Secretary of Slate ill 
1877. Our third ohjectiou is that subsoil mlillg, if 
carried Ollt, would cause a disturbance in the pre.ent pro
portion of rates on wet and dry-crop soils, which will remIt 
in throwing out of cultivation the dry-crop land. of a 
vmage. Our foorth objection is grounded "pun the ex
treme difficulty of practically carrying out thi, princilJlo 
with justice to occul,aut. of different kin.]. of 80il. gOIl"
rally. And finally. iL will create an BlUount of Ji.ap[,oint
ment nnd distrust ill tho mind. of the peas""try of G .. jamt 
-a point of rar greater importance politically alid morally 
to Governmeut, cOlllpared to which the addition (.f a paltry 
thousa.nd rupees to the State treasury would be of no 
moment. We are 80 cOllvinced of the imp01icy of th" 
measure that we tru,t that Governlllent will yct see thdr 
way to resciod it, disrell'arding the apolugy of our roDt('W

pornry. But if the Uuvuruwcnt of .Bomb"y .hut thoir ('yeo 
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to the mischief thcir poli"y is likely to work, we trust 
highor l1uthoriti~B will illte.""ne, nnd cbeck the discontent 
bufore it makes nny further progreso among the iuuus
triuUd ~griculturiBt. of Gujnrat. 

(7'imc. of 1",Ua, October 10, ISS·t.) 

To expose all th~ miKtatcmont of fnct. wllich have nppca1'e,l 
in ollr contcml'ol'1\ry rcgarding the Governmeut Land Policy 
is hoth arullous Bud tediolls, and we fenr as little profitnLle 
n. !lo~gillg a dead horse. The subject is not of any intorc,t 
to the g,'nBI'nl reader, and exports ean place tho ri;.:ht value 
on illaccuralo .tntemcnta. There are, however,,, large class 
of porsolls who are willing to believo any evil of the Gov
ernment, an,l these persons may bo inflnenced by the 
lucuhrutions of the writer in '1uestion. They may inspire 
.u.pil'ion in the lltlcolic mind whcn tho measures of Govern
umnt w,'1'O ~"til'ely tukcn to remove it. For this reason 
wo mtl.t alf"in !lIIr(lcn our ... adel'8 · ... ith ... 80mewhat mono
tonous e~posul'o ofinacc1\l'ilote Dud misleading IStatcment!:l. 

The attelHpt t .. follow any rCA"On or argument in such a 
~haos i. we tiUll hopck,.. The ... riter in hi. l ..... t artide 
inti'r",. the public thut two statements made in his I'revi
OU! article mu:gt have rt'~fcl'red to the lleccau, because theJ"O 

bav" been 110 revision aottkmcIlts in G'tiarat.. Yet tI,e 
fltntclncut'l ,.,"pre made in all artide purporting to be 
1\ l'11tid>i,ID of a n,l\'idoll sctLleultmt in Gujarat, anti the two 
l)fOpo~~tll..lus pointed out on~ or twosnppoSi',1 raults of that 
8~-ttlc-n~\.,llt in. h'rma 81.3ctly the reverse uf the facts. Ho\\,
.-"\{'r, Wi) blln1 ~!;.)\nl th&t the propt.MitiQus. are eqnaHy falOj€ 
fir tLc l),'·C.lll .• aud if they we ..... hue a dq,,,,,tur., froUl 

them ill Glljan,t must W' praiseworthy. The writer in
fIHOU1'; \;S that Idgi~: lUHtit be ((lund on COf'tt:Ct. facts,. but he
... ~Wl:"l:; toJ L~\'~, a "d(UlD 8Nn:: vf fiWt.s. He Wlites Rl,vut 
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people 'I finding their field. assessed 8 or 10 per ceut. 
higher by the suney officer on acconnt of water lying 
dormant at 88 or 40 feet bclow the surface." In Jhalod 
no land has had a pie added to its. dry crop r"te uuless 
water is within 22 feet ofthe surface. It would be better 
to seek for accurate information than to guess wilUly. 
The writer inform. ns, "a more backward district it woulil 
scarcely have been possible to tkooBe, seeing that the re
sults of the experiment are to form the basis of an arrange
ment applicable to the whole of Gujarat." Thi. is a 
8IJ.ggeBtio Ja13i. It was not chosen. Tbe Mahal bappened to 
fall i.ri. first for revision, and the Survey had orders to apply 
the new policy if possible. The writer remarks-" Here it 
may be asked what is the guarantee to the ryots tLat this 
subsoil water charge will not be heavy, especially when the 
burden of proof is thrown not upon the Survey officer 
but npon the ryot." The best guarantee is the declaration 
of Government that this increase to the dry crop rates 
will be a " scaraely noticeable one." The iucrease in the 
Jhalod settlement, as i. shown by ligures given iu the 
Government Resolution, is very slight, and when (Jovurn-

, ment· hreak their pledge then will be the fitting time to 
take them to task. 

It is almost an impossible task to give an exhaustive 
catalogue of all the errors committed by the writer in oltr 
contemporary. There are, however, certain events which 
·we consider that a writer on Bombay snbjects should know. 
He writes: "And we have the clearest e,-idenoo before us, 
in the correspondence quoted in the Resolution of the 25th 
July, that the Government of Sir Bartle Frere cut the 
gordian knot of the whole controveray in a remark .. "ly clear 
and well argued Resolution, No. 12, dated 2;t" M<I .. h 1868." 
Most people are aware of the Cae' that Sir Bartle Frere was 
DOt in office in 1868. Hi. tilDe of Govcrumcut eXI,irc,I iu 
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! Hf;i, The He,,,iuti, ," of Ise;, is not lIS clear aUlI well "r/furu 
as it might he, bnt this <10 ... not jn.tify a w.,.ito. (lcliberntcly 
wi"quoting it. 'l'he purport of the Resolution is, hor,e,n'r, 
p~rfe,,(\y ok ... : it, distinctly advocates the policy of Iligbl)' 
t.ning' tho Boil instead of specially assessing wells. Thero 
iN a llRs:'mgc 80 1\'orded as to give a hold for misrcprcscn .. 

tu.l.iou, and tilia pa,8sage t.ho writer of course quote,,_ 

It flwl"f! i~J however," said the Resolution, "a puiut at 
which 1hi. p"incipl" (of t""iug subsoil water, mu.t be 
moajjjl~ti j for wlH~Tl tha Jaud i~ such t,hat 1Io'lIPll water is 
not tl1'oH; .. ~'ht to it) it 'nll heRr nothing,1\llJ when water is 

""'u it will J~"1<1 a fine crop, thcn even a higher tru: in 
t he f0rllh~r CR!l-6 is jUlJloN-SiLle. Thele wHlrtis dCSt"f"to'd if? be 
t.~tJrif"U!i tloi(l(I." ThE'S do &9 an example laow «1i811On ... ~b 

fhe wI'itt'r ('at! h,', II" hnsl.ft OUL !,he "urtls whieh qualify 
the" 1101(" pa~"~l\-" Of this 01898 a.ro th~ fi:llllty tracts ill 
th" Kouka", which uuder the inl1ucnce of ,..at"r bf-carue 
CO~~OQnut ga.n.i(,llA,H The reftH-eJH"t' Oli can easily be ~eell 
i"t' Lo tlH) trllete in "'hich tLe ordinary nlte will not fructify. 
'rlJ.i,,, pl'"()~:i~\j of 01i\"t..'rnnl,'ut Joes nut refer at ult to t'lnli ... 

ual'y ,ll'y (,1'1-,1' In,uti for which til;:' tin~t pOlliun of the. rnra. ... 
gl'uph I'r""l,\t~. TLe weIer ~aY';'J (f \Ye P'lt it t.,) H\ir 

CVHt!..'ll\P'~)I'~ry whetTler thi~ H(;sulutioD of 1~~,':'; ~T;ti IH;t. \'ir .. 
tnail) Nup ... rserlc tb" Ill'Sltluti,,)D. of Jm1f! l~~;{i.'·· It llh.ht ('e1''

l.aiuly Jill :JUt n"'~;Jlud th~ ol'tkll: or J ~fj6 &!l T'-'~f\rd_" tr;,,"'':; 

tu whiCh, 11',1')" «:'au 1M.' t~ppi,itHt Tho fuJbwiilg frtJm Ule 
Ut'~t,lliti>.)U of' 181):-\ I!" very V1ol.ia alld ucC"isi\,o :_" lliR 
l~\,-,·-It\'II'('S i~l (\wmdl r hOwt~',·r, e,)!~sit~'.!"11 that tile ~:I-:5t 

l~)'III\-il)k of il:S t.:tX&ti~lI 8ht~{lhi iJc tha.t ""hlt:h h"1.i\"\. n;:, our 

t:I\!ttioll flof i.ht' bw jtseif that i3 tihe caru.citv -~ l loiCI1-"! 
J '"_' ~ _~ 

1\-';'\,0'11 rnthor thBh the use it~f>lr. If "uter of oOtId tp18,II~""-
lJO (·a.~,ily tu·(tii~thh' .11f',Ilf' tit,," ~ur1soo it is JHCI"I;' rcw~~m::_hh' 
tu tn,x llt.u'h iafhl h~t a ligbt. atlditi..;nJJ "'10('-, ,,'h..:d_H'n- d'lf 

'tN' ak.r iJt~ llsed or not, thfiu L;J by an ... 1I'l\n-Hh~I' LLJi\'.}i Uti ... 
lU 
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on those whe expend capital an(1 labour in bringing the 
water into use!' The writer pl'oceeds to add-" Oor 
.eoond objection i. that the principle of exempting land 
from assessment on acconnt of eubsoil w"ter advantage 
in the case of land percol~ted by caDal w"OOr rcceived the 
saD CtiOD of the Secret.~ry of State in 1877." It is Bome
what difficult to make sense out uf this jumble of words. 
Thet'e is DO analogy between land percolated by canal. anel 
subsoil water rate. The former is a r",,;lity artificially 
created, the latter is a natural faoility or an inherent quality 
in the soil. Even in this matter, however, the writer shows his 
infinite eapaoity for being inaccurate. If he would only 
read before he writes, he would discover froOl the Irrigation 
Act that percolation rates are at the present day levied. 
'l'he charge brought against us of want of kuowledge 88 

to the facts of the case is certainly very amusing, as 
the writer has inaccuratoly stated facts, aa we have pointed 
out from the very commencement. To contradiot hi. 
direct wisrepresentation. is It to quibble," and to explain 
the,real facts i. "sophistry." 

We arc taken to task for not touching on the maiu 
issnes of the question. This, too, i. amusing for a writsr 
who Dever tonche. on the general policy, and who would 
garble qnotations and inaccurate statements to ll1isrep"'Bent 
the Government policy and make the people distrust it. 
Short;ly after the iStiue of the Government Reeob,tio!l 
of March last, which anuouooed the eIperiment ahout 
to be made in the Panch Mahall, our cantero poraly set 
to work to prophesy that the dry crop l'IIt&8 would be 
donbled and trebled, and now; although it has been clearly 
shown that the addition to the dry crop rates i. very 
tri6ing the lame .train of writing is pursued. Our 
contemporary 8eeDi8 to be Bomcwhat savage that the 
progno.tlc.tiIlDS III evil have not been Cul:'lllXl. We Itt 



the Limo said wp .houhl di..,u8. the qucsti'ln after 
the f"ct. .nr! figurcs had beoll laid before 05. The 
wI,iter in tho Guwlt •• p.".k. about "liiscont.ent" Ilre
vailillg in Gujllrat when the ryot has not yet learnt the 
tern.. ot the revcnue Bcttlement and knuws absolutoly 
nothing ... to what i. to take place except from the grossly 
cxa~g"rat"<1 aceollnt. in our con!;'ml'i'rory wl,ich they will' 
tin<1 to be chimc,'IJ.8. Tho main i.suI, is a very simple Olle. 
O"v<:r1Jtncnt am buund to t"ko a hir revenne on the good 
lauJ. ir they ean do 80 withont discouraging imprOl·ement., 
01lr eon!.ompurnry prollO.es Sir James CaW to be the 
nnxt Gu,'oruor, that is it l',opooed Sir James Caird one 
day, another man the n""t, and a third the <lay af'ter, and 
110 Oll. 'J'his pr.rhapa .. ~. amusiug if not very profitahle 
I,,,,", of t:utertainmcut. DilL 10 rar .. this spooial reeom
wondatiOll gaos it should be horDe io wiud that Sir J aDIOs 
Olird'. view ..... that the Go,-crnUlent does not get nearly 
<,uough reVllllue frOln the bctl.cr class of laud, wbich he 
thoaglot cap,,"lc of grow iug Rnythiug. The presrnt Laud 
l\tlit-')' of U,ovfrUlueut Dlfty be (lP"1l to criticislll, nut be .. 
CHU." it i. '00 gl'Ml'iug. bllt he<'.u"e it i. too liber ,l It 
'8 a H;l'Y 8t'riOllS thing in India. to t!&crific.e fh~cal int.l1rf·sts 
from I'bil~uLllroJ>ie motivos. A laml policy, how",ver, 
,. hiell is gcuerouo, is al.o as a 1'111(,lIConomic.ally "nuu,1. It 
gires the agriculturnl e1ass the ell'portllllity to srqllilt' 
.. ~allh. 'l'hl'ir p""'pee"' and COllt<'lltIJW~t mainly d<'pmd 
ell! tl.., 1'''''I,('rity of the State. Th" new dq""'Lure Oll the 
!",rt vI ~loV""ll1 .. ent iu f"vollr of publirity &0.1 hheralily 
1II;I,\I.t at lo...,t be recngni.ed. 1I1lt ;llSle"d uf this, GO"llr»' 
IIl.,,,t ....., t«, .. l<,1 w ailil'islll .bkh will'ally igno .. ", tbe 
r"ct., .. hich "uu"s nut wlr.t it i. ",wlllg at. alld cuut!· .. dicl. 
,,11,,1. i. 'all.! in Olle culHUlu by w hat is .lUd io the unl 

(nq~"J (}.""'t/~ ()(otober 18, 1384.) 
\\'61n~'-f Jlil fh'~u't~ to we:lry (lor I't'~ll,~" hy BUY It"ng-th .. 

eUNt )'r.t(·l'CIu·r~ \" the ,,"'(luLl (''f\~l':'y .l (~'l'djn~ • ht, vrt1.f'-):ied 
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8uhsoil taxation in Gujarltt, or to "H'or any further upo,"' 
tion of the fal.e position taken up hy our contemporary 
ill ilis apology for the lan<1 reveuue policy of thp Hombay 
Government. We may h"vc orcasion for returning to the 
suhject hereaftc.r; but so far 8S this cOlltroVtT.y i. con· 
cerned, thOl'O will be no need for us to offer nnything 
beyond a brief and final rejoinder, The m"nner in whid. 
the points at i.'.ue are handled by onr coutemporary has 
onco more reminded us that nothing is more dillkult tlmll 

to comillco of their Crror those who are determim"l not to 
be convinced, The taRk of oonveying conviction to them 
is as fruitless as flogging a dead horse. But the following 
extl'aot from a Jetter received by last mail from an ex
perienced Bombay 1",vellUe officer now in Englalld ,,(follt. a 
valuable testiowuy to the manner in which our critieislLIB 
are received by obsp,rvers who, while thoroughly at LODle 
with the question. under discussion, approach t1){Jit cou

sidor~tiun with minds completely unprejudiea,l, "I ba"e 
seen," says the writer," hy the weekly numbers of the 
Bombo!! Guzette that these qurstions have bean very fully 
discilssod, and, a. I think, witb much publio benefit. A:to
gethor you have great reason to he satisfied with what lIas 
been already dOlle, You have been iustrumantaJ in call. 
ing atteution to several most importaut qne.tions aff""ting 
the lallel admini.tration, and it is most gratifying to so& 
that the highest authorities in India appear t.o be naani. 
mous in wishiug to make the land administration at! liberal 
as they pOSMibly can, without unduly sacrifici!!g the i"t"rest 
of the State," Our correspondent next touches t],e 'lueH. 
tion of s11bsoil taxation, and remarks :-" ALollt I he 
'pIC. lion of assessing Robsoi! water, I admit that tJIPre is 
grl'at foroe in what you say. If we .. h"d full information, 
hy mealls of a geologir,al survey, regoflling tho variou. 
watur.LeariIlg'strata, their dCl,tb, the quality of the wate,,) 
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And all U.e ol1wr information Ilecps",ry, it might then be 
lIlH:iihlt1 f,I) a:,!!CMS wiLh suflicicnt aceuraey the watcr .. pro ... 
dlloi"/( r·,pacity of the Roil. But, as B mattcr of fact, '\11r 

Informatiou on an these point. is of the vaguest and most 

general d\Orad .. r, "Ull is founded for the most part ou t.he 
c'pcricll(,8 "lready gaille,l from existing wells. It is noto· 
ril.HIR thl\t tllt'r~ nrc lllUuC'rous geologi('..a.l t faults' which inter .. 

for" lllOot ",'riun8Iy with all calculatious on the 8uhject ; that 
sweet waiN UIIl! hraellioh wells ofteu exist side by .ille 
\\'itJ~in 11 row yardR of on~ another j aod tlJot goud sweet 

"""". w~ll. un' liahlu to be seriously deteriorated by physi
till (,,""0", ol1ch as 1I00d., earthquake., &0. }'l\cts of this 
Idlli.l, ,,'IJi~b are notlJriOUB, must necessarily interfere with 

the awiic"tiull of auy theory which assumes broadly that 
the "nlor-l'nl<luciug cal'"dty of the soil is ('apablc of beillg 
cla'.all and e.timllted for the purpose of .... essmeut. In 
applying the prinoiple which the Oovprfllucnt lays down, 1 

tnuq 11",\ the rule will be to aSHIUlC tho existonce of 

'water ndn"ut'lt;f'S Yillt.1l'C,·cr they s('em primii·facie pn,baLle, 
",,,I if it, i. open to the State touant to ",but tlli. a •• ump
ti(IJl 1 110 uot think that in practit'e there will he 

mueh to (,<\11Ipll1in of. A mnn who lias fruitlessly 
expe\lllrd hi. cal'it.ul in sinking II well which hl\~ 

\urued 011t to,. ul'lk,kbh for a"rit1llltul'e, or whid. has 
fnr any rensuu pn.wt-d ft fa,.ilnffl, might, I thiuk, rc.a8OlI

.. lily 1'1'\\\<I.t if it WOO'" propos<,J to t.ax l,im fllr wukr 

'\Iht\n\ag"t~~ which h,~ ("tlulJ uot g(·t. 1 :..nticipatC', thcretof'f'!" 
that the nppliC"ativll of tilt? (jov\!rnruont theory win [u'O','e 
ttl practin t~U ea.,:,)' IDt\t.ter.u 

\Y" tUfty horo explain t.hal (}ur ('(Jrl'l~9pontJpTlt is a revenue 

um.",r vho boa kuuvn G.ti,,, ... t iulilU8tl'iy fm the last fill-'en 
~-t~al'S.. His 0l'it\i~n L,; It.(:llOrtliuglr (.'Utitll·d to grt'at weig~lt 
anll \~ouslderati\.m. The yt.f'W he takt:"S of t.he- -8Ui~ui\ 

t~nu\.ioo atflH'\.l~ a 'ft'Ou\ur¥aole ('on nl'lu.-\t i,Ul vf .11,H we ltlH'S 
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all along maintained, namely, that the wbole theory upon 
wbich Oovcrnment proceed to enfore !.h .. ir new poljcy i. 
tbe a88nmption-an assumption pure and simple for whioh 
tbere is hardly any warraut in practice-that the water
producing eIlpacity Ilf the soil is capable of being 
ol ... sed aud estimated for tho pnrpose Ilf aMesomcnt. 
The unfairness of this ilssumption becomes a rea! 
bardshlp to tbe poor koonbee when by the Oovernment 
Resolution tho burden of proof to the oontrary is laid 
on him. If, as our -com.pondent pertinently observes, 
a g~ological snrvey indicating the water-b.aring capacities 
of soil. in Guj...,...t had been made, there would be sODtethiog 
for Government to base its theory upon. There would be 
something to IIIItisfy the protesting cultivator of the fair
n""s of the assessment oil hi. laud for a natul'al advantage. 
Iu the absenoo of such a geological ourvey, the revenue 
officer proceed. to classify the land on account of water 
!ldvl,utege existing either in a well in the neighbourhood 
of the land or in -hi. own estimate of probabilities. In 
these circnmstances it seems to na thst the best course 
for Government to pur'sne wonld he, before potting their 
theor1 ioto ptactice, to Bppoinb B Commission composed 
of tevenue office1'!l or wide and varied district experience 
to inquire into and report upon the feasibility of tIlE' 

. scheme. No quibbling about words can or will conceal 
the main isauel! oC the controversy. We Bre taken 
to task for having said of Jh8IOO, in e~nnection ",ith 
the ne'W e"perimeut, that .. a nJOre backward district 
it would scarcely he po8sible to choose, seeing that the 
results of the experiment al'8 to form the b3l!is of an 
BT1'BDgcmeot applicable to tbe wbole of Olljarat." We am 
told that Jhalod W811 no' "chosen," but that the "Maha! 
happeneol to fall in ftrst for revision." Here the mere.t 
t,.'O u.. eattlemeut literature would have Been at once thal 
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the .lhalutl sptLlJcment recently effeete<l hy Government was 
uot a H revision U fiettlement, hilt aD origil1al settlement; 
th"L the Oovcmment bad the " choice" of aoother Mallal 
or sub.division, named Dholka, in tbe Ahmedabad district. 
wbicb i. rilXl for a revi.ion settlement, the thirty yea .. ' 
h'rlll bRving expired or being "bont to expire there. As 
the 1I.W 1,,,licy of taxing I"nd fur a ilupposed natural 
",h·nntago .noh <\8 water is to be introduced into the rev'se.} 
tll.triet. of GujMat, and not in origiual settlements, th .. 
IlfOl'or cou.roe woul<' have heen to mako Dbolk .. the place 
uf all 1'X1,,'riment to aerve a8 a guide for the future., How. 
c,'cr, we "rt. not di"posed to quarrel with our conttimporary 
ru. ha,iul: c],08en Jbalod in the place or Dholka, ifOoveru
mont "'us ."b.liod that Jbalod ,."s suitnble fllr such au 
C'l'cl'ilUCllt, All we say is that the lIew policy will be 
I,mu" tu be utterly uuworkable in pmc'ice. and will have to 
be lii\'on up at I""t in despair, when it has been found to 
lillY<' only cUllsed di.satisfaction amnngst 'he whole cla •• of 
Statu t~llaDt,s in Guj ...... t. Before Governmen' are forced 
tblls t.o 1't)tl'll.~" their steps, SIld to oonfcaa th,,' illstead of 
eUl'", ... ging the .inking or wells, its new policy 1188 had 
'I"ite" contl'ary oifcct, would it not be more .. tatcsman
hk~ t;> .dcr the whole qnestion C01' a calm and dispa ... 
Rinuahl In'luiry to a committ,IC of e<pcrts f If the Bom
""1 Oovcl'Um~nt COlInot see their way towar,ls some Bucb 
56ttlcm"ut of the Ij,UL"ltion we t.l'tla\ the Goverume.n~ or 
Iudia twd the S~'CNl&ry of State will think fit to elt"mille 
the .uhj,'''!. in a .... y which will alluy the apprehensiou.a uf 
the juJustriuue ngric\lltllri.ts of Guj.ral;" 



tETTERS TO THE EDITOR • 
• 

ASSESSMENT OF WELLS. 

TO TU8 ElJlTOR OF TOR" BO!\2BAY GAZI':TTB/) 

SIR,-The Bombay GaMUe of Thursday last contaiIletl a 
I .. .atling nrticJe in which tbe following-statement occurs:
" That thi~ i. no imaginary condition of thinge i. prov",l 
by the fact that 'about fifteen_ month. ago the prop:' vI' 
Viramgam, dcsirons of making illvestml;;nts in wolb, hut 
feeling doubtful It. to whether sec. 107, ulause (hj would or 
would not be applied to such wells, petitioned Govermocnt, 
through Mr. Mackenzie, the then CoHootor of Ahmadabad, 
to be informed if tbe Government would guarantee exemp
tion from future ""sesSment to the wells they propo.ed to 
sink. And what w"" the reply which the GOV<l'rnm~l1t I!'av" 
to the petitioner. through the Collector? The reply gimlt 
was, as we are informed on what we cannot help rOllsider
ing to he nnquestionable authorit.y, that Government coultl 
hold out no promise of any such guarantee." 

.:r am to puint out that yonr renders may convince th('n:
I!jelvcs that this statement, as it stanus, is ulltnJ8, hy 
simpl .. referring to the Bomb"y Guzelte of Janullry I, 1[181, 
where you reprinted a Resolntiun of ISH1, snpplied to y'''' 
for tLat purpose from the Secretariat, ill which it i. decl:tre<l 
that "Governmeut are now prpparetl to give a genf!r~l 
a.anrance th.t rlan.~ (b) ",ill Dot I", BWiiccd to well. <lug 
at tLe expeuse of the owner or occupant of the "oil. 
rrhe SlU\"CY' C01lJmj~8ioller may prepare a notitkutlO:IJ in 
aOC0Td:1.u(:o with the above viewl:i." ThB gWlrSnt(;8 Raid tu 
have beou sought in vain hy the people of Vil'aTIII("m tift"eu 
months ago was tbus givl'u by Uovernm.",t in 1&J1. 

llot I am. further ins$ructcd t-u forward to YuH, nnd to 
request thut Y"'l will publIsh with this lettor, 8 COI'Y oftha 
Resulution to which the writer of YOhr leading' artidc 
appears to refer. You ",ill oh~(:rvc tUat OO\'rnlmf'Hl, 

iti~'tea.d of' refusing to gl1a.rantf'e exemption trOln_ futuro 
asso!-!sment to tl1(, wells wllich dIe uppllclfnt. proplJsl:d to 
siuk, IMtruclcd the (;olledor to inlorm him tlmt" th"rr" 
c.u IJc 110 lhfliculty in gni.:;; thc tyot iu '1 ucstiOll an Ullb\H r 
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ill 1h. wlm], "r.cr.. 100 of the Hevp.nne Corle, namely, that 
AHBC~Sm(mts fixed HU reviRlou ('annat be tixed with ref('ren(~e 
to improyenll~Ht8 ulRde from private capit.al," Rnd that 
" most cm'tailily the new well wonld uot allli conld not be 
!.-gully taxed." What the ryot requested was that the 
.. SiIUS_""·llt of (h" laud whie!. he cultivated from the well 
ol>oul<l not be revised a~ oil, and as it might be liable to an 
illCrt',",e of ••• es.mollt alollg with nil other land ill the 
IH'lghhourhoOll 011 genernl considerntioll!t, as distinct fl'om 
tJH.' \Caluo of pri"nlc im}lfOVeltlents, tllat requost could Dot, 
of oour.e, he gl·atltcd. This was in July, 1880. 

I UUl. t.o 8Ug:~cst fur your cou~ic.h:ra.tion that, 88 miR" 

rep"':;eutatious of tha -action of G6vcrnmcut with regsl'li 
to tlh.l luno ren~llne are l'ery common, nlOrc caution might 
he eX('t'('ise<.l befl:Jre admitting to your leslliHg columns 
.torie. oj the proceeJings iucuns;.teut with the statell.10nt 
(If 1.1.., G,w,'rllluent polioy latoly DIode puhlie. Goveru
ment ilf wiUil.lIJ to meet auy n't\sonablc request for ill for ... 
Illation. If you had .pplied before hLSt Thursday fur a 
f"Opy of t.he prorcetJings in the Virmngam 08=--e, in orJer to 
tBtit the btHUJ"",idol of 0.11. iuforUlaut who is bent on prOViJlg 
I,y 811 Ulea1l8 that Uovernmont is inconsi.tent aud iilibernl, 
tlll~ uuplelUUl.ut tlceesl'Iity would probubly not have arispu 
of r"quest.ing' you. to pUblisb tbem now in refutation of hi • 
• 'atementa, 1I hieu you too h •• tily acc"'rt",L-I h .... e, &c., 

J. MO~TEATH, 
Acting Under. Secret:", to Go\"crnment. 

Sl'Cl'd"!'i .. t. Allrill!. 

RSVENUE PEP.taT.ENT, 

DOllou C .. STLE. 20lh July. 1880. 
IIkmornmhuu from tll' Commir;s;oner. N. D .• No. 1If17, 

d"h,d 2uth :-Jay 1880, aubmittiug " letter from the 
l'olk",·t .. r of AhmE'tiobarl (No. j·Hlof 18HO) , relative 
to au npphl.'Stion from a rvot at Viram!!!\lll, 1\ L.o is 
,I..· .. rou. of "l"'nding sever"l buudJ'('d ruJl'.'C' iu the con
.tructlOU of ft I"'ka "'ell in bis b,,:din!:, but who r,,_ 
Crams t'l'(.)nl dOlUg so lnthout au assurant'C that tho 
trf'()IllHi .. hkh h., oulti .... te. ti-OlU this w,·l\ .be.ll not be 
... ··a .. '·' .... t at tl.. reyisiou ,,,rver which will take 
V\&L'~ in t.he C(lurse of t.he ne1t funr or 6ve Vt.~&J"S ; 8UJ 
... bsc.rviu,!, du.t the qU"",tillU rai ...... i liT the {'Jlector i. 
Que vI' \'uw,illera\Jl~ iWpOrll\.l:lce ftUt .... theJ"c is au luud.l 

11 
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at stake in this maUer that, prMuming the wi.lles or 
Government as declared in the urders 'looted by the 
CollectoT Temain unaltered, it seetru! de.irahle that 
definit.e instructions aholild fi"1\l1y issue on this point, 
and for this purpose a notification embodying the 
declared intentions of Government and puulisbed in 
the Government Gazette would seem best caloulated to 
ensnre the fullest pUblicity aud BeCllre tho confidence 
of the people. 

Memorandum from the Survey and Settlement r:: .. m. 
missioner, N. D., No. 699, dated 19th June, 18"80 :-

There can be no difficulty in giving tbe ryot in 
question an answer in tbe words of section 106 of the 
Revenue Code, namely, that assessment fixe,l on revision 
'cannot be fixed witb reference to improvements made 
from private capital :' more than this it is impossible tj> 
lay down, and a fuller assurance of the exemption of a new 
well from special extra taxation on revision cannot be giyeu 
than is contained in those words. 

"2. What the ryot in qupll1;ion wants is not quite clear 
from the letter of the Commissioner, N. D. It iB atated 
tlt"t wbat he requires i. an 888urance that the ground 
which he cultivate. from this well sball not be re .......... ed 
at,the revision survey. This demand, if it i. correotly set 
furth, is an absu .. l one, amounting to a re'luest tha~ Govern· 
ment will refrain from taking its due. fixed on general 
considcrstions and applicable to all land whether the 
improvements have been made or not, because the appli. 
cant for hi. own benefit has expended capital and maJe an 
improvement, the entire fruits of which are guaranteed to 
him without any increased Government demand now and 
on reVlSJOn. 

"a. W ilh reference to parBj!'ra.ph 2 of the Collector's 
lettor appendod, I do not thinl< it will be p088iLle without 
dauger of raising false expeotations to do more than rafer 
applioants to the term. of section 106 of the Revenue 
Codo. In the case pot by the Collector, most certainly 
the new well would not and cODld not be 10'(ally taxed, bnt 
the Isnd watered by BIlCh a well and all land similarly 
situated with visible natural facilities for well irrigation 
from vioini~y of wate)' to the surface, whether a well had 
been BUllk or not, would be moat justly suhjected to lOme 
e.ttl'IA rate of a!!8(JS8ment on accouut of the saiJ utural 
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advani.aJ(c ,,"'we tho a •• CSSIDent on land withont such 
atlvaJltage." " 

Il •• OLJlTION.-Copy of CololJel An.lcl'sou'. report in 
whioh (iovernmcnt entirelv COllenr sh,mld be forw .. rded to 
the C'oll("ctor of Ahmed"b~d, who ,110,,1<1 frame an an'swer 
to tllc applicant ill accordance with tIle vicws elprosse,} 
ill that report. 

2. It i. of great imp'l.t""ce that ryot8 liOlJiDg lam]. 
frl')m a (lTCrnmeut ~hould lJU made acquaiuted, a!:t far ns 
po •• il>lo, with the law as it stalld. on till' .uIJjee~ of tl,e 
&l\SeMm\"ilt of landli 8.ud the improvements wade tllcl'eon 
by prl\'I\.tt' indillHlnuis, such 8S wells, tauks, &c., and it 
tlppORI'M ttl GuV('l'IJWtmt that this CRuuot he 80 wcH dune in 
allY (lt1ier way as by pereollal COl1HllUlli(~ation with the 
l'yots nil the )li\rt of the oiHcors of GoVtrllment. His 
l~xedl,'"cy the Iti . .,.bt Ilollollrnble t[", Goverll"''' ill Council 
Q-C<'oruiugly llcsirt'8, both iu the intereqts of Government 
and Ih" "ultivat.!ra !Cene.ally, tLa~ t.lle Coll~ctor8 slid their 
A08i.L.utl a. well QS nil other offie,'" employed in the 
Lalld HClCUllC Administration"nd the Revenue !Sun'pv 
ahaH iln&ritl.hty, in tho course of their tours, cndt'avonr t~ 
tIlpl.in to the ryot. the prt'oise meaning aud 8001'1' of the 
law ri..~lntiHg to the (u!''IeSfltnnnt of land) taking care at. the 
IftUU.\IrI time to impress upon the cnltivatoM9 the advi~ability 
of making suuh improvemeuts upou Uwir lnnd as they &1'0 

ahla rOIl'Sistently with their weans to l~fi'cct. Ally inCl'CU!'1" 
e,1 eh" .. !!" will be tiled in ..cco"l"nce will, the general 
f',;Iulid,(lra.t.ioIl6 hy whi.ch the rt"vised lUI~essmcHt8 are r(l .. 

I:nl"lc.1, And would ""nstituto but a aniall prnpOTtiOU .. f 
the IIICI·".'''~ •• hlll ot I.he PI'UUUct> oC the bud ano. be morc 
fO¥.ily p.1;d l!.all ~h6 8m.ller " •• e'sm,'ut paynulo ou an 
u4iml'rllved hol.liug. 

JOnN NUGF~"', 
.t\cting Secretary to G o," •• nment. 

TO Ttl& IO;l"\il 01' 1'sa (t BOMB"-Y aAIRTTJi,." 

81S.-Hc.,ftllrrt0f!' tuM artt("lu in to..f.ltl,y)s 'I,'mtR olllldi.~ 
I ht1g tlluphafiCltUy to dtm~ thAt t.nt> pa~y.~l"t! '1uotCtl to It 
frf'ru yuur leadmg fU'lit:le of Mllilliay IMt '''t:,re from tnt). 

1 mu:, 8.ttd 1 h. .. t et~\'t\f'~' Ul\.l.1'UiaS a~'U tilt) l·,·!hb'f (It tatl l\m~''-'" 
!!( I ilrlU't nPl'lil:tl to lue PUrJ:OluUJy fur (''l.-)LllntU,1UOUd ('U ,L.ls:i 
.. uJ ki.uJ,"t'l1 lPl'ic., but my bw;'D.<'611 OI\.j;~<'''.''lil$ I,rc,<'uk"l 
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me from complying with tho request, though the land 
'l"estion is one of which I have m"de 8 special study for 
many years. It will be easily uuderstood by those who 
118ve read my pamphlet on the Land Improvement Loans 
Act that I ",ccept the principle of <, a light adilitional rate 
on land where the water is easily available near the sur
face," provid<:d it is capable of being practically eorriml 
Ollt. But is this possible in the case of the ever-varying 
jerayat lands of Gujarat? I maintain that it i. nnt 
pos.ible to carry it out in all it. intc,,"";ty; that it i. lIot 
the principle introducmi into aU the Deccan resettlemollts ; 
that the principle actually introduced into the Deccan r~
settlement. i. to impose maximum dry crop rates on land. 
nnrler old wells, and to levy ordinary dry crop rates on 
I.mds ill which new wells bave been dug during tbe cur
-reney of the present eettlemeDt; and that the result of the 
deviatiQu of policy which Government propose. to carry 

_ out in the revision now almost due in Gujarat, will be to 
add, by mcaus at an enhanced rate, however slil!ht, sevcr"! 
I"kh. of rupees where only thoDsands will 1",,0 heeD 
abandoned. 1 think that all iuterested iu the welfare of 
the peasantry of this Presidency caunot do hetter than to 
lay to heart the precious words of the late Sir George 
'Wingate, wben he reminded the Government of Ioi. day 
that" tbe peculiar position occupied by Govemmcnt in 
this country, as proprietor of the soil, has not yet, it ap
pears to rue, received the consideration it.s illlportallce 
deservc.. Government i. thos constitutt'd the posses.,or 
of a vast monopoly, therehy depriving this country of tho 
aalutar), an·] illYI\lllahlo checks npon over-oxaotion. on the 
part of the lallulurd, afforded by the competition of 
illtercfdts existing in a Bull-divided proprictnrt'h~p \l·hi(~b 
<ffectunlly preveut the rent of land beillg for auy c(on.i,f~r
"hIe periOil higher than would nOlturally reaul' fcom tho 
state of the suciety at the time. Hore, however, Govern
ment as proprietor finu. no auch oolltrolling influence. 
(Jp"ratin~ upun its demanus, or even auy pafpab:~ evidenoe 
of tbeir cH'.·(·t. upon ita own interests or thu,,, of the 80ciety 
ellt.l'uHtcd to ita care j and thus it ia tllst an 8~9es8m(,t1t, 
however little iu oxce" of ... hat tho land will bear, gOO8 
(lU from year to year, slowly Lu~ lure)y, ex.hau .. "ting the 
fuuHtain~ of Ilatiollul wealth, without a'l'orcllug auy ma,·kpd 
i.uJicatiooa of itft baop.fllJ progrw __ , and (.';Ol'PI"OIflPnt, with 
a li"ely 801icitude for the welfare of the coulllr .. , yet ft>-
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mai". iu ignOrBllOO of the deplorable state of ti,e case, uutil 
it rea"loeB a height of ruin that no longer admits of con
cpn.lnwnt." Is Dot el'ery oompetent Revenue officer pre
pared to .,10pt this principle? If he is, then I put it to 
llim "l",t.her the lIew departure in the land revenuc policy 
of Goverument "hioh permits the taxation of sub-soil 
wah,r--a task found hy Survey and RevelJup. officers of 
great e. perionoe in the Presidenoy to he practically 11n
.. ·orknble and explodcd- is one which deserves to be revived. 
in the forthcollliug Gujllrat revision. f It i. all the same 
10 a ryot 10 hethsr it is the well or the land that Govern
Il!icnt taxes at the revision. ~fo him this makes no differ
ence. '1'100 mOllcy goes out of hi. pocket \Iuder any 
cir","u.tl,"ccs. Where is the sacrifice, then, which the 
G""l'rumont of Judi .. declare it is prepared for, if this 
""olifioe <,,,<'Ourages a ryot to dig a new well ?-Yours, &c., 

JAVERILAL U. YAJNIK. 
Dumb"y, April 16. 

'ii'/) TtU: ItDlTO& OJ! THE "BOMBAY O"II':TT&." 

811\,-'1'10 .. ryou. of this Presidency O\fe yo" a deep deht 
of gralltudo for your articles on tho re"cnuo aSgetll~meut 
'1"I·,l.ion. 9".1 you havo good grau",l. for oongratuiaLing 
yotu·s,t'lf un t.he re~nlt to whioh Lhc discussion baa led. 1n 
ylmr l ... 1 altieie on tho subject yon touch on a very imrort
Hut matter. Ii Govcrnuumt is now about to Jtive distinct 
nl'lt(~11I to its Sl1rv~y ollh!:erB not to levy apocial r:\won 
h"d whe"" nt''' " .. 11. ha\'8· been built, what will it do in 
"'(UI'OIIl'O t.o the old weUs on "Ioi"h special rutes wvre levied 
at Il ... h .. t, .cttlement, and which special rntcs the ryot. 
I" .... U(X>II "nying up to the }lrescnt time? 11 (jovcrn-
mcnt At.hnit."'1, u.s it DOW nppnl"f'Dt.ly dof's, that. it is untair 
tc'1 t..nx the Improvcment.s Qf the ryoh~ ft'l"E'utly matlc .. is it 
1'1·"I' .. ,~1 .1"" to ""rry Ollt. the prill~ipl~ hon8>tly and to it. 
l(tA"lt'8.l rt"lHtlt, ami StlY Ul&t it W1\8 unfair to Llu: sheir ilU
VN.n·t~Ulent.s in the p"st .. as W'M done at the last ff\I(lDl1e 
Sl'ttlefUt~nt? 'fak.., a cas~ in point. X is a \,iUar.c in 
lillja.rftt. "here the ryot. huilt at their !OI .. <>spens" ... ery 
N .. usid\..~rablo uumber of ",d18a Some 'wnnty ,.~ ago, 
~ lWll HI'f"l I,\:-vtmue. 3cttie,ut'ut; "'a.H being l'fi(octro, • mw of 
It~. 2))(k.) f\('1' annum ,.~S n.rilieti to the GoYftmmrnt relit 
old~· ou "~''''ouut uf luese well.; in OlU .. worda, Go.-em-
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ment claimedprc,pcrty in the80 wells to the edent of about 
Its. 50,000, without having expended so much as a .iugle 
pie on the eon.trllction of them. }'ortunatel,v for the 
Government we have not .nany Parnells iu India. We 
need not waste time in asking whether Governmeut will 
refuud the Ro. 40,000 which it has received during the 
past twenty years from the cultivators of this single 
village j the necessities of the Government will no douht 
in this, as in otber cases, oven'ide the claims 01 justice and 
equity. But i. Government prepared to givo up H,i. 
revenue of Rs 2,000 a year in the future? The siuking 
of oue of these wells i. 80 serious and co_ttv a mattcr that 
very ~"ldom indeed can a single ryot' nndertake it. 
Most of these wells are of the nature of a joint.stock 
company, with four or five, or even eig-Ilt or tt-n, sLare
holders. 'fhe depth of t he water from the surfav'" varies 
from forty-five to fifty-five feet, 80 tbat it call Dot for a 
moment be urged that it is «easily Bvailable." It i. Oldy 
after the expenditure of some U8, 2,000 or R •. 3,000 that 
a large fiye or six lros well can be complckd. I<'or the 
Government to step in· after the ryot has been at aU this 
e"pense in siuking his well Bnd le,'y double rent or more 
than double reot on the snrrouuding land is uot ouly blLre. 
faoet! iujustice to the ryot, bnt it ;s also in tbe 10llg run 
suicidal to the revenue; the ordy pity i. th.t it i. not ~I,,) 
the tborough fdo.d •. Be of the Survoy Department. hilt 
the old cry, "The king is dead, long live the king," is 
applioable to it, aud with g""US has tbe ryot bithert!) 
sung, "The survey-walla i. dead, long live the survey
walla I" 

(;ovet'[loocut is about to make a new departnre in re-.. 
ference to the principles to he laid down for the glliJa""", 
of Survey officerae "A slight Bticlitioual rat.e}J 11; _,'" 1'8 

levied on all land where" water of good quality is fl ... <ily 
avaibhle." The practioal determiuation of "h.,ther waLL'" 
.js "easily available JI will" of c'Oursc, Nst With the Survey 
officer, and tbe ryo! way rejoice if tbi. do.s Tlot I'NJve to 
him .. case of from Bey 11& to Ch .... y bdis. Through",.t 
Gttjarat .. ater, I helieve, i. alway. to he hRd, if the well 18 

only sunk deep enough.... fJ.'!Je nptimil!tn of the Rov(~"ue or 
SUl'vey oJfh .. "Cr mny thcrefor~ regaru "the l'i atf'r .. hcn.rillg 
capadties of tLe laud II &.!J UllIfCl'Stlt If the ""ater vn:re 
only teo or twelv& fef't from the lIJudaool StJ that a r~'t)t hy 
tL.- e'p~llilitur .. of SOW" it •• 20 or Rs. 00 could!;= .. 
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seoowl,'t'f,p 11Y irri!!,,,tion, Oovemment migM fairly enough, 
we thiuk, by Oil !I Bligh~ .!ldiLiollru J'ate ill Buch cas" •• 
llut to bow mu"h of UujlU'at does this .tnte of thillgs 
apply r '1'0 ollly a very small portion of it, probably. 
AlICl J,.t the jlulJlio, from the well· known proclivities of 
I:)U,.wy o!lio.ers to intorpret the general orden of Govern
meuL as h,·.t suits themselv"., may fairly expect to hear 
uf..,u f\dditionnl amount, on account of the wat~1".heal'ing 
a.p .. citie. lit the lawl, beiug added to the dry crop rat",. in 
.. illlll('o like l.~osc all the bank.. of the river Mahi, 
whc,,' the wllter is only from lUO lo 120 feet frow. the 
8urfa\~e t 

'J'hero ll\ nnother mat,ter in connerion with the revision 
of the ... a •• uwnt wbi"h we should like to aee YOIl iosi.t 011. 
1'h8 tinrvey olli,'era have nat, at I ..... t in the past, taken 
luOloieutly into arcoUllt in settling the rent of tbe land ita 
Felative ui,tance from the village .ite. Other things being 
equal, it n'"!, be aafely affirmed that laud close to the 
village i. twice n8 valuable as that on tbe boundaries. 
};wu lD U"jarat the land i. often more than two miles 
dist/'Ul from the cultivator'e raBitl.nce. This seems to b ... o 
been diorpgarJed by the Surv.y officers, who ,,!,parently 
{l:1'lry in a scientific uuit'urmily of rat.8. Aa an """Ill pIe of 
tit.. ell'ects of Bne It ",·\ion, take tbe following .,..se. Hurt.!
eriug on Uw n~ilwny llllt'lJ and 110\ haH a mile. from oue of 
the lUo,t flo,,",."i,,\( .t~l.ioDS uf the B. a aorl C.l.ltaitwlIJI' 
in Uu.11\rat ... thprf' is fioverumeu, laull fur which it 1& iUl
posftlhJe by suh.\<.,ttiug to prucuJ\! from any cultivat.or 
t'Vt~U tbc (]vVt'I'Uml'ut ll.S9CasW611t, and this loG ill H. di~tri(,t 
.. itb a d"n'<' popnlation ann .. here all culti,!\ble land. are 
8n~"rly ",ken up '" competitive 1'01£8. Iuberently the 
iR~d i. quit<l M !toot! as that in the pruIUD.ity of tbe 
viU~u.t(~. but owing to ib!l diatanlCe (roUl the latter, it is 
.iD'I'I~' 1t"!,,, ... ;I,],· '." h .. vII it properly mAu"n-d-no rrot 
cvtld, ill I .. "" b"a, the co.lI, nor w"uld it pay bim-a.nd yet 
lile t.lt)~runu~nt rate for it ia lhe 'l1:true as for other dry 
"..oplaud at the .,'" et1l.rnnce • ., tb,' .,Hag". No .. th"t 
tho lH,)\'tn"UUltJutal c;'\n:!i('.ienoo 8tl't'IDS to Lave bel'owe 6t.'usi
li.\·l~ l.n tlJe i1tJUlil,il'o un~.l· whieh thQ rl'ot hal L.tht~rW ~u 
. ,:",'lrillg, tlw hllt"r ru~y f()ndly hope ibn! the day i. llot 
t~ .. r disttt.nt ~llf;.Hl ~,.·tH")l.hu,~ iu .he way of .. tJu: on Ius 
Jnqn\J'·,~-mel\Wl, ('ttt~t.·h~ in 1"el.'1"at or l:ta.'i-t y~l:t" wiU be 
1I"'\Pl ~way t and that ali rule& laid d.uWD. i,-,r ,j;c ~f'it&loa -

1I1 II", __ ment rates .hail I.., .... e11'Ii,·.tly btat"d, aJJ.d 
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Sf) clearly defined, tl.st entnrprising Survey officers may 
Jlut be able to play fast and loose with tbem. 

April 14. VETA. 

TO TnE EDITOR Oi' TH"B tc BOMBAY GAZETTB." 

SIR,-Every peYson, whether European or Native, whu 
has the welfare of India at heart, must II ..... read with great 
interest your articles on the present policy of Goverument 
regarding the assessment of well.. The question i. so im
portant, and it 80 materially affects the interests of the 
whole COUHtry, that the result of the present controversy 
is looked forward to with great anxiety; and the position 
which your contemporary has taken, 88 the champion of 
the Government policy, bas been a matter of great disup
pointment to the public. Wben real facts and prineipl"" 
are ignored, and tried to be evaded, and wben no straigllt
forward answer can be got out oiGovemment on a doubtful 
poiut oflaw, what else could be expected but a general 
distrust of the Govemmant? Any peraon wbo has a fair 
knowledge of English can at once nnderstand frolll the 
wording of the opinion and advice given by the great 
Survey officer, and the reply based on tbat opinion given 
by Government to the Viramgam ryot, that they simply 
wish to evade the question, and that Govemment do not 
intend to deal with it in a fair way; but by refaning the 
applicant to the section of the law which he does not under
stand, they want to get out of the difficuILy. 'I'be ryot 
goes aw"y more puzzled than ever, and naturally think. 
that there is something more at the bottom going <on, which 
i. sure to affect injuriously his interests in the future; 
hence adl prospect. of laying out capital where it could be 
.. /lorded for the construction of wells, and the improvement, 
of land thereby, are at an end. As regards the prinmplu 
that land" hioh haa the adnmtage of a water-supply within 
rrasonaLle dis.ance of the surface .bould pay more than 
land which hal no such advantage, I wuulti simply TI,mark 
that though this principle may theoreticadly apI"''' to be 
fair, practically, however, the wisd<om of enforclug Inch .. 
priueiple in the present impo,·clished condition of the culti
vator is open to great doubts, In the fir.t place, as you 
have 80 ably poiuted ont, it is difficult, Day altogether 
iDlpossible, to 88Cert"in wit.b any (wgree of accuracy !.hat 
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oneh and '~uch Q field PO'SASSOS t.his peculiar advantnge and 
other. do not. Many disputes are likely to arise on this 
,'oint, 88 to the capahility of each field as Bdtled by the 
du •• "r in this respect. With aU ccrtnillty one can s~ate 
that Illllny mi.takes 11'001<1 be made. Sueh a settlement 
mll!i!:t of ueot'sHit-y be made a.t random, and cum plaints are 
Bure to be received. III some casos there is a po.sibility of 
land llOing taxed whioh do"" 1I0t possess this advantage; 
alld in oLlwrs, OI'dng to the haphnzard and ernl!e manlier 
ill which this in~lliry will have to be condu(·tcd, fielrl. 1'018-
8f!ssing such advRlIt·flgNi will, through au oversigllt, he 
ext'"'plo'd. A~ Mr. 11.. RogNs h ... pointed oot, a dasse,', 
dl'Dwinl\ from Rs, 12 to R •. 40 per month, could not 1", 
trllsted with this work; and offienTS of higher rank would 
.. ml'ly throw up th~ attempt in de'pai,', Rut Jd us advanee 
(I. .tep fllrlhor, •. oel gl'llllt for aT;:;u"","t'. sake that it has 
Leen found possihle to classify flirly the lands of .. vinage 
"jth '""'I'0ct to the suLsoil watrr. Say tb.t two hundred acre a 
of laud which ore now Mse .. cd at jerayat raka, whel''' wat.!'r 
is r •• ily amilahlo, Qnl 1"tlOd in .. village, and su\"!,,,,e that 
the.e two bundred acres are o1\'ned by twcnt y diffel'enl 
,'uitivato... No douht the water ,. below the surface Ilt" 
,,,,rtain d"l'th ; bul have the <>riginator-o and .ul'porters of 
this m"1l8I1TC any idea"" to the ION"'. of the c"ltiv"t<lrs to 
mnko that water available for irnl!ativnal l"trl'O",,9? II"" 
our Oovernment bt.'clI so fur misinformed that all the.e 
hvent,y cultiv!\t.ora Ct"ltd, wlt.hf\ut ell.~pti(\n. ali(1rti 'the 
mOI1~y to lUake uoeofllte • ."il"lJle water? A well mn,v he 
sunk., but. ,io thf'y ever take illto (":on~ille1"'I\tion the large 
f·,.trt\ expl1nditnrc t.hht is n~~~Rl'y f,lf irrit-.rational pur~ 

""" ... ? I.imply b"iug fon'am this 8r~"'IUCl\t 011 the pi .... 
thnt the p~"H'nt cnnrhtiOD of the llwjur'ity of f.1t(' ('ultlV"att)r(s 
i8 not of!:1neh R. flouri8hing uatnro that one and nil of tht'm 
could atl"ord t.he- ml'.RnS to siuk 8 wt'll. hUT thf' {'Ipp-n"l.el oi 
irrigRtlnn !anrl at t he il'mn~timf'o r\li~' a .~ sh~·bt add it 1{llltlt ratE'. I' 
1f("l'st ufthrC'nltiV'RlOl"R, in my JH'lHh1t~ opmioll, wf'oulJ Ill,"ver ~ 
.hltl~ o'riug to tUf'lr ()(lor C"in;\l'u.;;:tanocs, to annl tbplnseh~ 
Ofthl~ !'Inbsoil 'W1\h~r t the jemya.t rut~s.; ('\-"en as thl'yat pre~eDil 
Slt:tlUl. nre in 1Uo.."t ('f\5:B8 prc~$.ing lUl8VilYI and the f. sllr;.Lt 
.dditional rnt.{~ II wUl simplY' he 8U additional burden on tup 
C'\II\.i.lltor<. If tlwy find t~ hard to T"'~' t,he ~impl~ jnay"~ 
r'l\h:~SI .U1ft wben it is a rah'nt fact that tlit;) mal0rity of th~ 
t"ultn"sbng clft..~'1$ are f!:rt'.:\t.1v lJ\vohed in ddll, dHd til .... 
f".1>1. band to mulltb, , .. II. .io me,,"" ,,: their <"OlllruiUld to 

I'J 
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make use of the available water, it would, I wonld rpspoct
fully urge, be simply a suicidal policy f'n the port 01 the 
G .. wel"nment to insi8t on this measure beiug carried nut. 
The :reeult will be a wholesale reliuquishment of lands ao 
"slightly additionally assessed," the consequon"o. of "'bleb 
wC!uld be injurious hotb to the Govel'Dment aHd the public. 
Perhaps the BUI!porters of this measure, ill th('ir ovr)'~an~wty 
t,,) devol ope the resource. of the oo"nt.y, bke a difkrcut 
view of the condition of the rvot in this malkr, Au ollieer 
whom I greatly rcspect has t~lked witb rr,c on tllis verJ ",Ib
jeet. During the course of argument, wben I brou!!l,t tf) hi. 
'flotice that all the cultivators as a uolly would not he a bl" to 
find the means to siuk .. well ami bear th. extra ""pen,,,. of 
irrigation, he was good enough i..o infurm 'Inc of tlle H hene .. 
volent" motives which had prompted this Ille,,",r.. He 
said tha.t our Indian cultivators ae 8 da~~ wt.:re q1litp. 
indiffe.rent to thf'ir own iutcrcRts, uut if we raised the 
assessment of' their lands where subsoil water was n\aj1ahl~, 
they would be compelled to sink wells, aDd carryon agl'i, 
culture in a Illore profitable way tbau they do at p,'eSt'nt. 
If such is the U benevolent " motive on whicb the supporters 
of this measure rely, I simply Bay tb.t ",ith all their 
experience they are labouring Ill'uer n great misapprehell
SiOll as to the true condition of the majority of tl,e culti.a
tors, and they are Bure to be disappointed if they in.;st on 
this mea_ore. As time goes on, as population aud civiliza
tion 'increase side bv Side ",·ith educatiou, the cultivator 
wuuld himself, for his own interests, whenever the Dwana 
are availaule and at his command, gradually endeavour to 
develope tho rCBource. of hi. own j>f('perty. This would 
"DIy be done individually and by degre,>.; bnt it would 
tSimply be preposterous to expect tht.: m;\ss of cnltivator8, 
unner prescllt-circumstan(;eB, to avail of ih('m"elvea, with(.llt 
excepti(m, of the advantages 80 erroneously ~uppu8ed t{\ be 
within their reach. It may then be obsuved tLat GO'V'otlt
ment should honestlv endeavour to rOlllo,' ... 11 douht. from 
the mind of the c'ultivator on flte ,ubject, I"swn.d of 
simply referrj"g him to section 106 of the Hcv!'ymr Cod", 
interpret the I." to him in the spirit on whlf'h it l1<,~ be .. u 
based, not in the "ph'. in ,. hieh it ;. intended to <;nforce 
it, If .. wf'il buut at the {'x pense of II culti>ator would Old 

could Dot b. legally uned, .. herG is the le!;"li.y to ""lj"ct 
the laud waterod by s"ch a well, and naturaUy impr()v~d 
by ~uch wateriug" to ~, 80ma Cl.tl'a rat~ of as~('a3mf,,~ut ?" 



To o"y that .. lan,l watered by 8uoh a well" (and all land 
similarly situated witb visible natural facilities for well 
irrig .. bion) WOlll<) be "justly Bubjected W Borne e.lora rat" 
of a .. essment," is tantamouut to saying, though in a 
diflbrcnL form, til at such wells would and oould be assessed, ' 
how,,""r slight the additionalll.scssment may be. If such 
i8 not tbo meaning, whllt elso it could be? It would either 
WilY, 89 YOI1 1I""e justly remarked, be seen in the sam" 
lijlht by the cultivator, and it woulet bo difficult to make 
Ilim nncierstand the philosophical distinction so cleverly 
I,ut turwUN, that it i8 the "aubsoil W!lter in the weU," 
1",,1 Dot the well itself, that baa been 80 a".~s.eci I 

frolll the manne,' in which we feILr the pulicy of Govern
ro"lIt .is intclIlleu to be insisted on, we can ... fely ... y that 
the temptation to impose extra assessmeut ou lan(ls nu.tur ... 
.. 1Iy improved by the w .. twring from w.\ls ooustructcd by 
primte cllterprise has beell 80 great that this measufC i • 
• "u!,\i1t W be justIfied by the imposition of a similar tnx on 
11111<11 of a .imllILr nature, without eOllsidcratioD ... to 
whdhor .. well is sunk Or not, IIr whether the v",.iollll 
ocoup .. ut. of 8urh lond. lire cllpahlc, with due l't'gard to 
Iheir Dlt'RUS, of sinking such a wdl nr not. 

Surely thore i. no otller way to defend this puli"y, and 
llOnest.iy 8"6 the cultil"ator faee to face, except hy telling 
him that we have not taxed hi. well, but lhe bub,uil watar, 
and that we havo also similarly taxed his ncigh~o\U". who 
IIRve got no wdl8, Dud heDce he hlllI no l't'a..on to o(,mpl"; ... 
'l'bo principle appears 80 .. ,,"k ward iu itself, so utkrly 
iual'vlicshle &s rc!:aru. e'luality to c"",,,. of lallll WIWff" 
"dl .. lw.\lY' a,iar.., .mel wbero one dlle .. not, tbal it eau 
I"'irly be .':;<1 that to jussify the t,emptation to impose au 
nliditillllal tax on land. alroady improved by ",,\I waterillg 
au injusti"e wolIl<l ha,"e to be done to the cultivntor wbo 
h"" already suuk .. well at hi. owu expense, alld .. grallt.,r 
injustice alld baNsbip illdicted on the Of't'upauh of land • 
.aid to be ~Imilllrly aitllated, hut for .. hich the day is stIll 
fa,"It,tant t .... the ollltivl\tl)r tp avail him.df of tbe 00-

c_HI'1i ad,"'"t"~ of .ub.oil water. Lt>t Governmetlt bUIld 
.. cli. in all 1,\'0"" iiclJ. at their 0W11 e'qwnse, theD l~v.v au 
f'xtm raw of M3e$8meut for using 8u.:-h well.g J aud 1 CaD 

... y troul e1IMJricnc'C thB,tbey will b. ""rely diOBppointed 
<It Mt tlmling all th .. <'uili'st,," uf t h"se 6~t.l. ahl,. to find 
t'l~ W,:'anM "'-I- make USt~ of. eV\ln thl.·:i, ,.iLtC'h'3tl4d. t:tWilb:tf 

.fllIl'<\c.i to Ih~m. 1.. Ille IUk,,,,,ts ,,' the agncllltul'Ill 
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oommunity and the public at large let this question be 
dealt with in a lil,eral spirit; encourage the cultivator to 
fiud the means to benefit himself by availing of the subsoil 
water; do not give him a vague and evasive answer, but 
let him be honestly told that the "subsoil water hruught 
by him on the 8urface by means of a well suuk at hi. owu 
espeuse, aud land nntnl'ally improved thereby, will not 
ad.litionally be taxed uuder any pretext or form whatever • 

. April 20. A. 

TO THB JWITO& l)P THE It BOMBAY OAZKTTS/' 

Su.,-It mnst now be admitted that the prin"'ple of 
, justly a.sessing subsoil water is not properly unelerstooo 

and appreciated by even th08e in authority who ought to 
be well-informed. While the justice of levying fair 
enhanced rates of a •• e88ment on land having water facilities 
cannot be gainssiel, it is, on the other hand, equal justice 
to levy relatively nominal ... sessment on land not provideel 
with water. 'l'heBe opposite conditions respecting the 
existence of water have beeu seen to merge into each otber, 
for the simple reason that there i. no practical st" .. dard or 
principle to be gnided by for pronouncing what laud has 
Wilier facilities and what land has not. The diflkulty i. 
milch increased by the varying conditions of thc existence 
or otherwise of water.bearing strata within the narrow 
region of each snrvey number. 

What i. meant by Bubsoil water? Acuording to the 
Government intc'1lfetatioD, snbsoil water ... c1ulles .. l1 
water obtained froIll heneath the surface of tho land, that 
ill to say, it includes "II w .. ter excepting min wnter. G"v
ernmcnt declare that snbsoil water i. enbjO:"l to .... t· .. • 
went hut not the water ohtained frow weU. Bunk 
"I the private cost of the occupants of tielel.. '1'1. is 
cerlainly involves a contradiction in tCl'm., or it may be 
cOD.trued 88 a somewhat determined purpose to evade the 
iJ.811e. The just priuciple on w hiob laud should be ...... ssed 
with reference to water facilities appeal!! to me to 
be as follows :-'fhe depth of ths well water from 
tile ground aurface ohoulll fm'm the e,tabli..hed teot. 
If the water be below tw~nty-fire f,oet from tho groulI'\ 
surface, the land in which the well is .itllate.l .hould 
bu cOll~idcred baa bnillg 1111 water f!lCilitica. If waler 
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i. to be had at Ie." depth, the land .hu"ld be apsos-od 
u.t It. fair onhanced rate, Oil the ground t ha.L it is pro\lid(:d 
with wILtel', Sudl a praetical test for ~ubnuced or rrduced 
U.,flel:uUUtmt, as the case way be, is both just Bud iutolllgiblc , 
\\lit.buut hAxing to waut! fur iuformatLon through tlle CUll. 
fused dH,dley prl'teutiing to eulighten the 1'1ll>lio .. ith which 
,,'e Ill .. e beeu huruenee\ fl'CClltly, 

1 h8ve fhod twc"Ly-/ive foct ucpthuftlie well In refel'cnee 
,to the Iwight frow which a eh""p audion pllmp could be 
worl\t\<f, 80tl tile water CR..'1ily aval1cd of. A Icieuhtic work 
llltat.O::;·-t( Irhe grt~8.k8t height to which the water can be 
rnised, t.:(JUlltilig from the level of the water in the well to 
tho botwm ... ,'ah·c. illl, in theory, thirty-four feet. In 
prtU:ti"t~, hOWlWtlr, owing to imperfl~ct vacuum the limit is 
frolU [",e"'ty to twenty-~ight ft"t." 'I'hus water at tweuty
five ft?(·t depth from the t(l'ound surface is fair for D"·Cl'~lge 
~~.lcnlalioIJ, Anu it mlly also be 8Rt"ly ",,,,,mued that the 
Cl·st and maiutcuullce of an etfi..::if>ut· and cllcllp 8uetiuu 
pump aud of au ortliHsry oountry I( wote" are CIJUllt 

It i. ur&ed thaL the existence or nun-existence of water 
""uld be 8I1ti.f"c!.orily &scel,taiued only by actu.lly digging 
wells, \\ hleh is inexpedient an,l impossible. Grauting this, 
iii it ju".t to levy pulla.ncl..~ a~~W!!ismeut wit.bout making the 
lt~liiuU9 u..uc.l costly, yot s:atisfu.('tory, expt>riment, or to act 
upon the Vt~ry f,~lll:lcl0u.6 :suppo~ition Lltat waler must ("xis.t 
l~v\~rywlH'r,' '( The bt'udlt of the doubt aJ"i:iing from 
thort..ugh in,'cstigatiuu on the spot, as it 0ft('u l~, mu~t bt) 
all'orded 10 tim hunlholJor, rur it i. hi. ;ute"",t. th.t will 
be tlil~cl'tly bllO<'t,,'d, If there be no well cx.i.tiug tu j"dge 
by-, or HUY otlU'r utlinisl<.lk{'"Lh~ Chll', 'rt the a~~'SSWt'lit be 
Ii ,~d "t l\ reduce,\ l'I.t6, anJ ,huulJ a \\ 011 be a{,erwal'ds 
tf.uuk ~ .i.e asseSSIDt'ut lUay 00 fairly j(lcnmseJ a.t.'(.'Ordiug to 
tht.~ tl'st Dwntiunl'lt. 'rhus iUllrupnrt.IIHl that the lalJ;]owlJer 
gains lJy irrigl~ting his t~l'UpS. 1n the same 1l1"oT'lrtlOu Gov
erumeut.. would ...,ht.aiu. lncroWiCd revenue. Tha.t t1l1.~ b~lIcw 
tit'ial rt'lnl:ona of the Govertl1Uf'ut and its IbuJwQWnt.·rs 
Hlnm!J btl thlls adjll.b'd 18 uuJnubteJly Illost CuIllUl<uch.bl" 
iu. t,j.\ l~ry WRy. It is. p~rft~:etly irre.lf\'allt to suppose for a 
IlIl)Jnt.~llt thll.t the lau\l·ow nf'r w{l1\\d prl:'fl'.l' {olilInk hi::! .,:.'11 at 
t-ht' gn .. ·a~(-8t tkptb. if r;.):.<.Sihl,~. itt ('l'dcl' tll t!1'atlc. euLam't-·d 
L\8Ct!~tnunt n,~, h~ ,h)'il\~ ItO J h\>J, p0dti~t wouid be toul.'ht.,d, 
tUHt i ~\e ~'Rl-~t'\r l,rl.'$fwct nl.:.;:~\ill Q"hlC'h proll1ptf.J t.1;~ Ul.u.lt~rtllk
iu~ "O\\)d. at l..mce tv hi!,!'!t..'tl: al:.tl tlli$ b.t'. of An ~r",,",-,:i_ 
,\""",,1.\)\ ~",,,,j (\I \Iv tuiu. Alll, 1 ... 11,. it,~ ill,~'""UDIl t .. 



~lIqllire what l'igH has Government to tal< w3ter that i. pro. 
hibitive for use, although it C:J.U he used at extrt:HDt.:ly 
dispropurt.ionate co.t? The country i. replete with valu. 
able ruiner .. ls. Have Government the right, or is it 
just that they should have it, .of ta"D~ landowners 
for tile henefit of' possessing the mineral. ? As the 
Treasure Trove Act enacts. and only ju,tly, Government 
have right to a rea.onable share in the treasure if actually 
fonnd, and which i. capabie of approprintion so ... to be 
profitable to the finder. Does it not hold with equal force, 
that land where water conld not b" haa at Ie •• depth than 
twenty-live feet from the ground surtace ought to be 
free from assessment, as the water cannot be largely 
used except at extremely disproportionate cOllt, 00 as 
to be .. dead 108.? 1.'he fact re811y is, that in the 
absence of some such definite principle. a9 mentioned for 
guidance, the controversy is being hotly waged without 
the least cbanee of 8!Tiving at correct conclusion.. A 
just anel eqnitable practical Lest, such as I have above in
dicated, having been once fixed, it may be easily und ex
peditiously applied over immense areas of laod ; and then 
there certainly can be no cause for complaiut or wioe lliA
satisfaction, which, unfortunately, there i. too much rea_on 
to fear exists at the present time. I beg to commend the 
foregoing to the earncst attention of all well-"ishc)'. of Olll' 

fO<ilc!-g,'owers-the land-owoers of India. 

August 29. 

(Pioneeel', SeptemlJer 10, 1884,) 

[¥RO~ oua OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

T. R, 

The Government of Bomlmy have maue one more 
attcm~t to !'emuve "all ground for tlle mi.conception " that 
tbey are sanotioning a disastrous change in the polic), or 
the State with regaro to tonlLDl'. impro\'eJOeutR; aud their 
RLsolulion of the 25th July, w hieh h,," now beeu publiohed, 
deserves cordial recognition, as the olltcome of a gensroll. 
desire felt by Go\'crnment to carry, if that ma1 be, iu
telligent public opinion along with them in tb,. matt .. r. 
There i. uot so much of that sort of thing in India that 
a paper "hh thi •• tatesman-like motive, and on so import
allt 8 subjeot, .hould Dot be heartily welcome. .\jut the 
gift Ill ... 111 dl'lOwback. It i8 wuch that. t.he mlUtel of 
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l~gi0n. should otoop to nrb'1le: hut the argument is serious. 
Iy emharr ..... tI, if at the outset., I.e unde,·lake., 88 here, 
to ("Ol.lYict all hill oppOHonts of uureaAOll: to remove, not 
lnd(wd their mit\conccptions, since a hlind and determined 
I.ostilit.y t.I) Goverlllnellt. may make these ctom"l, but "all 
~r()uud for tho mi~oonecption9.'J The lust controversy 
ou IIIi. sUbject waS closed by D letter in which au Unde.'
Secretary, (>ver hi. owo .igm.ture, publiclv charged Mr, 
.lc\'erilal U. Ynjllik. whoRe trenchant critidsID 110 was 
tmdt·ftvouring' to meet, with a \\ ilful determination to make 
OOVl"'.,"umcnt out to be wrung whatever the fneta rui~ht be. 
'['he pn'spnt He8ollltioll declares that of all I.be ohjeetions 
urged 1u \,he pr(ll)o:;t~llllu~n;l..\il ~ ater-tax only one IS U reason .. 
able ;" nud, wbeu takrn with Olliff official pnpers, It'''8ves us 
in no doubt that OO"ernmont, as at prespnt ad"ised, hope 
to t;OD"Crt thelr critic"J but have fir~t mndo up their Olinda 
t.hab if thov .10 "lit. the rault will lie with thei .. waut 
eit.her of ini",IJiKence or of honesty, I make au "PllC"l to 
GO"t~rnmpHt iu this mntter. 'l'Iwy court public criticism, 
and dc.ire in p"rtieul.r nothing 80 much no that iotelli· 
Il~ut nativo gelltl""H'n should fraukly disC'" .. with thcm 
all 'lllo,tiou. nfl'l'ctillg the good of tho couutry. Rut they 
m.k" the term. hllrd, For my mVll part 1 have read autI 
re~1'1'!8d this Re-solution, ana my wisc(lool'ptiou1ll remDlu. 
1 b"lim" tbat tho propusal to tax sub.oil water iu the 
8pPl'ODd.dll~ re\"isioll sCLtieull!llt in Gujnrllt is not only 
evutl'ary tu sound. poliey, but is in direct ,'iolatiou of a 
pn.iti,·e I'lcd:tc. 1 bcli"vc furlher, if I am to be 118 canJid 
•• this lle,"lutiou, that I can support this ol,iniun by 
8r~\lmv"t. whiob shuultl. go Car Iio couvilwe 1111 l'('''8ouable ... d 
impartial meu. Hilt I will oot borrow the language 01 in • 
• "ifl,lion, Ant! ... y th"t I propose IlO to deal with this qn.,.· 
ticlI M tlIl"",'o my oppontlUts "ithollt exc<t8e. And 1 know of 
.'0 diviuity hetlging the Govel'lllUpnt "f llombay tbat en
titl ... tbrm h'.lake up Buch a position. 

With tIllS profaoo, for 'tI'hicl, 1 bore to be rorgiv~u, au,l 
whid\ is I't~atly an appral to ttovernmc.nt to graut Ole t.hat 
1 Olav I", hOllost, ""t! yet ditf~r from them-n., illtdligrn~e 
I mllk~ lhnu a Int'8",,1 of-I turu to the lleootulion. It 
t"Outaine the whole hi;:;.tory of tbe qut'".H.tlon, and from i .. 
an ,Dey .. ,~ l11nt ill Jl\IlU'U'Y 1865 it wa. dc-dared by law 
t hilt. whi~..:· it. sbould he OpeD t,o tlol'f'n,ruent t.o dirt'\.~t .. 
"twitriou of ~t.'!ttlt'm("l'tl 8m.'ll ",,·is'on 8hould take 1'11' not('l' 
ul' iwproVt111H'UtS made by fih. o'W'o.ers or oceurauU\ dluing 



the (''''Toney of the existing settlement. In other word., 
to ~ve tbis ple(l~e i~. application to the case in hand, the 
Gujarat ryot was told that if he, at hi. own chargP., im
proved his field hy diggiD~ a well UPOll it, he would not 
therehy remler bimself liable ,to aa illcreas",l ,,","qsment. 
Wheu in 1;{79 this pledge W • .8 re-cuacted, as scctlOn 106 
of the Lanrl Havenue Code, some lUuster spil;t of mischief 
1 hrew confusion ovar the whole mattcr by getting a clause 
added. nnder whieh the operation of tilis pledge was re
Btricted to improvements tLat sbould con,i,t in creating 
a nat.ural an.vantage, ann not in merely utilising- one al
ready existing. I know of no better example of' doe evil. 
India 8ulrers from the amateur legislation to whICh sh_ 
is exposed. Government bad no right to modify in any 
way to the disadvantage of the ryot, tbe pledge to whieh 
it had given the solemn force of law. And tha mnditica
tion actually made would, if it had been introduced in a 
really popular Legislati"e A •• emhly, have died at once 
of the ridicule it proroke.. For wbat, out of Bombay, i. 
meant hy an improvement which oreates a natural .. dvan
tage, a. distinguished from one which merely utilises an 
niating naturnl advantage. This Resolution diBC\O"". 
I believe for the fil'st time, the steps which leu lip to thi. 
mORt unfortunate provision. 1'j)0 (li~tinction without a 
differellce it i. now olear, bad no other foundation tl"'11 
th<l desire of the Gowrnment of Bombay of that lime to 
eocape the ~tr(et of the promise it. pJ'cdccessors had given 
with regard to wella. 

There haa hoon a good deal of controversy, which it i. 
not for my purpose necessary to contillue here, as to the 
dfeet this metaphysical nonsens" w .... aakulatod to have, or 
did actnally havc, upon the mind (}f the ryot. Olle i .. -
telligent writer, it i. true, attempted to ,Ii.!,,,,,,, "f tI •• !, 
issue by the eont"n!ion that, provided persoD. "h,Ve thd 
iUlellednal stamp of Raruji bin Rowji undcNtood ti,e 110'" 
law, it did not matter very muoh wl,at thnt bcntl"m~n 
himself mnue of it. 'fhi. way ont of tho difficulty 1\ aM not, 
however, generally accepted; aud Government,'" a "hole, 
wilile repudiating any intention to COnfll"e the mind of the 
'Yot, aoded, "" they do .1'0 in thia Uesolution, an C"P1'('B

oion of their belief that, .. s II matter of fact. t.he In", 'lOti 
1I0~ cauoed R"y uncertamty 88 t<> the intetltmn. of (Jov
CrnmE'Dt.. For my pat't I do not Roe how the chu~~ in 
'lurft.i(}o could fnil to alarm the ryot j aurl I am therdar., 
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ready to arcapt. the independent testimony ofrered by l\fr. 
Javeril,,1 in proof of hi. contention that it did alarm him. 
Hut the matlc-r i. of importance here only iua.much as the 
Re.olution, while repudiating on behalf of GovernmonL any 
such illtontion, incidentally remind. n8 how the twiee
given proroiso was repeated" third and fourth tiroe. "It 
wus Rtatml authoritatively in the debate on this section in 
the Legislative Conncil thBt direct improvements, cansed 
by dig'gillg wells, &c , At tha e'penoe of the cllltivator are 
held free of .... o •• meut, as they had in fact been exempted 
under .peuial ordera of Govcrnroeut in aU, the revi.iou 
.",tleuH,nt. up to that dute. Aud ill 1881 the Go,-ernmeut 
ga vc a gonoml assurance tllat section 107, cla"se (b) of the 
Laull Revenne Code will not be applied to well. dug at the 
Cltl'ou8e of the owner or oconpier of the sui.l." It will be 
apparont irumolliately that there i. some reason to believe, 
that in these Inter utterauces, the promise meant one thing 
to the giver, 811<1 auother to the recaiver. But th8t it was 
/1:iven, &Dd the term. in whioh it was given, are not ro .. ttel'8 
ill dispute. A nil these t"rms are, &II I have stated them 
above, iu IBuguage and quotatiolls taken from this 
Re.olutioll. 

I go b"ek now to the orig-i"al plellge of January 18C;;. 
'I'ho aotiOIl tl",,, tskcn hy Uoverumeut WIUI an invitation 
to the rjllt to improve the cultivatiou of hi. farm hy dig
giug a woll tb.'r" : allJ the iud"cemeut offered was all Ull

<iOl'tuking on tho pl\l't of O<wcrnwallt thBt, if he would 
'0 dig .. well, he .hould not be liable, on t1l!\~ account, to 
all iUCI'MS"d ' ....... mrnt, that is to say-and the whole 
(.]ueat.iun turn~ on whethnr this is or is not an rquitable, 
lIuy til<. only e'luilable, illterl'reLttion. of tlle pledge-tbat 
if the ryol, at hia owu oh.rge, hrougbt "alaY to the our
f .... e ,.1' hi. fl.·lJ.. he .1lOuld, iu doviation frOID the i)l'e"aili',g 
praotiee of liOH!rUllh.1nt at the tillll~, enjoy 8lloh water free. 
rHl'agntphs 011 pRrRg-raphe of this Resolution are ~peHt 
(\u au t:'lnboraf.() tlt111wnstt'fttion uf the l!leif-cvident proposi
ti"" thai, it the State Lapp.ns to be Cl1;;ag''<! iu €!Stima!
illl( Ih0 .. d .. tivc ,'"lu6 of two pi"""" of IltuJ. it may fairly 
t,ike ""til of the IMlt tlml Il,e Olle h ... colnmand uf w.ter and 
the other hM 1l0t. I SBY that this Ii"" not,hiug whatever 
tu tlo with tim approaching T&vi.illD .,·ttlt>lllelll ill Ou,iarut. 
1" the ouln) of all w.Jis built elr to be built, siuoo J~"u.ry 
1_*i;', during t.ho curruUt'1 of the e~i8Li"g St;;tt.lt.!W'~IH, 
(iovul'luucnt \:are partllli 'nth lob,,;. risht ('_I ....... ILc suh-

iii 
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soil w~ter which feed. these wells, and will resume that 
right, if it come. to that-8s I for my part still bope afld 
believe it will not-by breach of faith, none the le.s dis
astrous tha.t it is not, as is apparent enough, recog .. 
nised by the prcsent~overnmeut of Bombay in that 
light. 

What then has led an honourable Government to invest 
their fixed purpose with such glowing colours that they 
llava firmly persuaded themselves th., he who calls it by 
its name must stand aud eOllfess himself to be either fool 
or knave? The whole of the answer to this question is to 
be found in this Resolution. 1'he" pledge" left maUcrs in 
this position that, whereas all who built ... ell. in futurO 
were to be free of assessment in respect of such wells, 
their more enterprising neighbours, wbo hau not waited 
on the liberality of Government, were left under tl", bur
den of the extra aSJ:lcssment laid on them, tn accordance 
with the previous policy of Govenllnent, and bad no pro
tnise of the remission at revision tiruo. Accordingly, ill 
March 1865, Sir Barrow mlia, then Revenue Commis
siouer for the Northern Division, asked (Jovernment to 
consider the propriety of ahandoning in fature survey 
settlements in Gujarat Ilnd Khandesh all assessment npou 
wells, that is to R8Y, asae .. mont upon well. as wellR, irre
.pectivt' of whether they came under the terms of the II uder
t~ing Government had entered into or not. The 10 •• 
of revenne to Government Sir Darrow mli. proposed to 
make up by taxing the water-producing eapabilit,y of s.,il., 
Or, in other words, by slightly enhauL';llg the vaIaation 
of l:md in which water i. obtainable close to the surface. 
This w .... tbe beginning of a long discnssion, now for thE' 
lirst time unfortunately disclosed, in the COUl'se of "hicb 
it entirely dropped ant of the sight that while Govern
ment were in no way specifically huund to tuke the aose ••• 
ment oC the old wells, and 80 might fairly cast ahout 
them for methods of making up th" lu .. of revenue 8u"h 
a step might result iu, it was not, and could not Le 
morally ()ompetent for them to recoup themselves at the 
ryot's expense in the caso of new-wells, fur the reveDue 
they had a1readv freely forgone. ~rhat i. the kernel of 
tbe whole 'Iuestlon: and unles. j, can be shown that tho 
Act of 1865 did not guarantee to the ryot who might 
thereafter dig a well, that be should enjoy it. water freo, 
it remains established that the proposal to tax him 110'11' 
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for tho 8ll hso;1 water of hi. field i. lIot ill lI('oordauce 
with tho 1,I'l!ht .. d \yOTtI of Government. . 

ill''''' I nllJ,L leave t.he questioD RS for .. s I am cOtlOarnN, 
thollg;h th('I'e ~R JT':ueh in the other objections ul'ged s!!,<:I.in8t. 
Uw Govcrump,nt policy which 6Jlllea.rs to me to ilel!lerv6 
grf'_f.Ltcr eon~ider;ltion than Government are diRposed to give 
t<) it. It i. IIdmitted th .. t it i. a reasoDahle ol~j""tion-the 
unly l'ca30Tlahlt.~ Objl1Cti,)U as it is called-tha.t Bllb .. soil water 
lllay bo tu.kpn into u('count as au plement of value where it 
1:1 lIot pra{'tionlly availahle. Government promise to w::th~h 
w\",t. i1u·y "d'ui! i •• :ill" m"tter of npcrimellt. Bpt all 
the.\' ca.n t'l.~11 u~ now is t.hat th('; e:li~t(\nce of f:Juh"soil watel' 
is ~tl) he fltH.'l':'lained by a very (~nl'£'flll investigation hy 
H sl~illod ~t'llry working under dahorate rules." One of 
these r\llt't~f I 1118Y remark in pA.-.~8illg, is till: very reverse of 
uJahoratf.., lH,\in~ simply to tbis dfcct, thnt when OIH~C tIle 
Survey 1 11'pJu'hllcnt hM'C HI\irl that a cert!l.in field 11:1.3 good 
ij.u!u'~ll'l wn.t.cJ', tile onUR shall lie upon the cultivator of 
prtl\'ill~ that tll1'Y art"' in ~rror! Again it Berms to me th'lt. 
U"vcl'nllwnt arc not euffioi~ntl.Y Bhve to the importtLnoc of 
hringing tilt' lnw, and tIle re,gulat.ioD8 of thoir ~urvf'y 
ll('Jlll,·t.IlI'-~Ht down to the" m('nl1e~t iuteUcduul capacity.:" 
\\' IHm rt~l't:.liu oultivators came tl) Government, an (I nsked 
tltt"l\ to Anv how thnt ","'onderi'ul .-:ccbou 107 would be 
npillif'd tl)·a Oft.8C tht'v put, ",hidl wn.~ their own CR.'-if', 
Colon!"l Allth·r.-.nH ath·isetl OOVern!Jll:'llt to refer the appli
csnftt li. the wO'I'~18 uf t.he sn·tlou ~ hich cou~tiluu~d t.llf>.ir 
tlil1\,'Ult.y, (JU the ground that tIJ add ally c'-phmallon or 
V(lnnueut w(\ulti he lC utl!:mft,.J? 1 'his is the reverse 
01 ttl!.' 1-~)licy w hidl UOV(\l'nmt.'nt should pursue. But thi~ 
a.tlvj\1(.) \\'us t.tkpu. I ('onf('I:1$ 1 thillk it 'h)uht he a great 
BPt',.\l ft11tl Iwiil,ic~\1 ~pia, if the exi~ting nH"L."'U1~~m('[lts and 
(~ll\~rk~tti,m~ 11.1 (injHnu W{~ aCi"t.~pt<.~ll a.s it i., Pl'oposf.,,:,d tbe 
Ut'lt should be ""'l'\'ptl~d, as 8Hllit-'iendy a.ecurntc to be 
nu\l,l. ir the kmd of tho Sun'l'Y Dt."partment wer~ stnved. 
antI if t.he tn.lJIL-l'ft-t rvot At~Rdy in oocnp':..tiou of tHj P-"T 
t..,lIt of the I\"ul"hle land "ere tolJ. at. on~e. in the 
\rort!.$ nf thtl -\' i(':t,roy, th~t the present hx is tbc mea.sure 
uf th(1 8l-11tl' rlt'1.nawJ \11.'<)1\ him, anJ that hl' way impro'Ye 
au\,l ft'-OIll lilo fruit (If his improvements in pt'ml'C.. .But 
tl,t'~~' luul ptht'T" ,'ol.lsl~lf'rab\':'n!i I mu:tt le~v\'~. On tilt! 
ftn:~~h.' l")Wt. 1 ha~'('. '·'f.\Ut.UlW to rabe I t)uUL_'t~ th.~t tho 
Hr1;'l\}1:.v (hl"renl\llcHt 8.&I,)\,ld at ilia d('H',Mh o{lur, re
t~()n6h.k~· thl. l rh.!wy they hA.\'P at:l~llh,"d fre'tD tl.l-\'" ~u"e,y 
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Department. Failing that I can only 1.11mb]y tnlSt that 
the Secre!"ry of Stat-e will set .,ide a claim uot le88 
fantastic tban the ""me fsnrvey'. IIttempt-mB<Je un."eeC80· 
ful through his interposition only-to lay a tax ou water 
a,gumed to pereoiate from canals il1t,o lanus which n""le no 
direct use of these canals, and a claim wbich, a8 I think, 
can be shown to be in direct coulliet with the word of 
Government. 



APPENDIX. 

nOMBA Y REVENUE AND ASSESSMENT. 

(B.onhay Gazelle, March 31, 1884.) 

~'hc following Resolution. being an exposition of the 
PuUey of Government in rogard to Revenue and Asse ••• 
ruelll, haa hoen issued :-

RBVENue DEPARTJoIKNT. 

BUMBAY CASTLe, 26th March 1884. 
RESOLUTION OF GU,\"ERNMENT. 

II is Fuelhmcy in Council desires in this liCBollltioll to 
81>1ll' the l,rincil'lcs hy whioh the Government regulat". it. 
action in regard to that portion of the produce of land 
which by custom belongs to tbe State, that i. to the public, 
aIHI forms 1''''"' of tbe public reveuue. devoted to the co.t 
(;1' govol'uing the country. 

2. 'fhe law ie contained in tbe Bombay I,and Revenue 
CQM (Act V. of 1879) which repealed l\Ild took the I,la"e 
of tho Bomhay SlIl'Vey and Settlement Act J. of 1865. 
Un<lM Sllotioll 21. of Act V. gf 1879 are framed rolL'S for 
'''>trying ,,"t tho pllrpo""" of the Act whioh .. fter publication 
Law tho force of ill .... 

S. lly Section I,!) of Aot, V, tl.e right of Government 
to ruin'" and miu"ml prouul'ts in all uunhenated laud i. 
"'pro., ... ly re.e ... od wbacver it baa not become v6Ilted in th .. 
ocCHlHtut of such laud. ~ 

,s. SL'ction 87 enacts that II the bed of rin~rs, sirealllS, 
lH\bs, lnkes, Rnd tanks, and all canals and wuter.('()uTs6S, 
8",1 all .taucl;',!' Ilud !towing ".ter which &1''' uo~ the pro
l'~rty of ino.li.idll&L!, or of aggrq,ates of I"',"(,n. leb'ally 
IUI'"Ue .,f IlUldill/( propcrt,y, aud e"""'pt IU so far ... any 
1'i"ht. of snch perso"s mRy be establil>b .. J in or orer the 
~I\m('~ Rud C_\,('_t~pt as Dlay be otherwise pro\ ilicd in BU11aw 
itll' the time being in em'ce, are 8m1 &I"tl b~rcby declared to 
lH\ witb all rlghts ill or over the l'lame- or tll'pertaining 
tht~rtlto, tL", property of GoverUUlent.,·j 

(t. Sn'tiou [>5 of Act V. gi"1lI! p<'wer to fix ratea Cor the 
......, (\I '\fl\tor' tbe riShL t<l wbi"b "o,ta in G",erumellt. 'lh~ 
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Boml,ay Irrigation Act VII. of IB7f) gives powel' to cllarge 
rateB for the use of canal water. Bllt in theHe ~",se. ti,e 
rates are nut part of the asse •• ment of land 10 the ordinary 
land revenue, the water being such a' is capahle of treat. 
ment,as a distinct marketable oommodity, the property of 
Government and purchas!'able for agricultural uses. 

6. These rat.s being left aside, there remains the 
,,"seBsment of the ordinary land revenue according to the 
productive quality and inherent advantages of each plot of 
ground known as a survey numhrr. 

7. By Seetion 73 of Act V. the right of occupancy land 
i. declar~d an hcritab:~ ann transferable property ann by 
Section 68 an oocupant nnder a survey settlemcnt i. entitled 
to the use ,,"d occupancy of his land in perpetuity, con
ditionally on the payment of the amounts due on account 
of the land revenue -for the same. It;s manifest thcn that 
the security of tbe tenure depend. on the manner in which 
the assessment of the land revenue 18 regu lated. 

8. Section 95 of Act V. gives power to the Governor in 
Council to direct the survey of any land with a view t<> the 
settlement of the ordinary land revenue and to declare the 
a.sessment fixed for a term of years (Sectioll lO.~). The 
Governor in Council may (Section 106) at any time direct 
a frcsh revenne surveyor any operation subsidinry theroto, 
hut the as.e.ssmcnho! cannot be enhaDL"Cd nutil the original 
term of settlement has expired. 

9. At the second or " revi.ion" survey settlement the 
asS(,~SIncnt fixed at the :first or If original" lun·ey 
settlement may be altaed partly by correction of the 
."rvey record of mcasurement and classification, and partly 
with regard to the increased value of the land from a risc in 
agricultural profits .• 

10. When the survey rccorll hal been mndc correct, it 
remain. ..nauthoritative anll sufficient .tandard of the 
relative valu.e of survey nuruher. or fi!'lds, and the fi .... t 
reason for a revilion 8urvey ceases to exist. The secvna 
roason i. permauent, heoause agrieultural profits 8l'f! always 
.ubject to increase alld deere."... But this part of t.he revi_ 
sion of assessment may be carried ont without the employ
ment of a Dt.partment uf Survey wben the snrvey rllCUrd i. 
ODre comp) oto. . 

J J. '}"he completion of the Muney reeorJ tberefore by 
revision wrhcre it is DOW imperfect is one o}>eration "Lich 
will improve tl.e position of tLe lurvpy occupant, by put-
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ting Oil end to such disturbance aud uncertainty so al'e 
inseparable from the remeasurt'rneut alld l'eclasl:liticatioD 
uf Boils. 

l:l. Revision has hitherto been uudertaken only when 
nu orif{inal settlement period expires. If this pl'llctice 
were maiutained the operation would be greatly protracted 
Bud tI,0 highly skilled Burvcy estlthli.uments would be 
diNsip.ted for waut of full-time employment. It has there
ji,rc boen resolved that the campl"t;on of the survey record 
.hollia he carriod out at once with tbe full strength ofpre."nt 
t,stabli.hmeut., and it i .... timated that iu this way .. II field 
op"r;\LlOlIB of the survey in this Pro.idenoy may be completed 
withiu n period of eight years. Current settlements will 
)'Cumiu 1llIl,lfeetcd until their term expires, as i. stipnlated 
hy Scdion 106, Act V: "No enhancement of as8esHment 
.hall take efl'ect till the expiration of tbe previously 
fh",l" for the curreucy of a BettlelUent by the GO\"ernor in 
Couo('il ullder Sodion 102. 

13. 'fhus for the duration of revision operation8_ Next 
"-, to their soope. The policy of this UovernmBnt has 
alway" been oppesed to the reme""urement BlHI red .... i
fication of IlWd in revi.ion survey beyond what i. all.olu
tdy nece8'."y to ohtaiD a correot survey record. TLe Guv
erllor ill CUUDcil bas therefore insisted that~ beforo allY 
,,,da •• itieR!.i,," of 80il i. pe.rmltted, tbo re ... on • .llOnld he 
fully expl"illcd by the Survey DepsrtlUent 8nd that no 
sud, operations should be commenced. without the w<press 
.auction of Government. It bas been found, howerer, that 
iu 8\;me dhn.ricta a partial or (,,'en a complt't.e rosur' ... ey and 
revnlnuhon w •• in".itnblo. Th,' ....... on of thiN i. that in 
tbu fil);t ".ears of the Revfl:uuo Sun'I'V the work waa too 
illll",rfeoi to be accepteJ WI a .t.811Jard: 'l'hn cl."ictiation 
of Moils .,ljuJgorl to be ruhumble"'aII faulty. 'l'h" value 
(If the ric-her soils wa. utlder-Ol!tiwated RnJ that (If the 
l~)ll!·e.r 8\~il-s: (H'(,l".estiHll\tro, &nd the extrt:mcs <>1' the scaio 
Wt"t' Dot udju.""d to the diUh-eoL'e iu productive 
".I',,("iI1. It w". (<JuuJ on ""i,,;ou tb.t to ohlilin a just 
~tfi.tl~b'i"l.l of l'dative valut) it was ut't"essary fA} raise the. 
b",·ttl~r tiuils aud to lowt~r the llOO~r anils ahout due C'lass, 
()r :.! RUl1aAi iu tho rupee 8(,~le. Ag,:tiu th~ apPl"{'clRtiou of 
the HHI,l ,'/ll"\.'3 tben lying out of c111tinl.t,iuo. wa.; rough aud 
iUllil$,,-..rimiull,tiug, e.o tllft.t la~"e pluta of easily cultiva.hle 
hl\:111 "'-l;:rl' throwu \uto 6Ul'vev uUnlb~rs "ud.. left un-ll%~"tf..3.ed 
uU..!C{ !hI! Il.IlJllO 0.1'''' l'ot-khou·"t.." , 
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14. Therefore, siuce the commencement of operations 
for revision in the Poona District in 1867-68 it has "ceu 
incnmbent on the Government, in the interest of the puLlic 
revenues, to sanction for each tract brought unuer reviBion 
such extent of revalation as was proved to be necessary, 
amounting in some tracts to a. partial remcasuremCi .. t and 
reclassification and in others to mea.urement and cl .... i. 
fication de novo. As the early settlements ha,e nearly all 
expired, the revision is almosb complete in those areas in 
which a virtuully new survey was nece.sary. The work 
.. ill be in future confined to part;"1 remeasnremant and 
revaluation, and when this i. completed, remeasurement 
and reclassification will cease altogether to be operatiullB 
attendant on a revision of assessment. 

15. Moreover as the re\;sed survey reeord i. sufficiently 
correct for the pnrposes of a standard, His ExceUcncy lI,e 
Governor in Council has resolved that it shall be aceepteJ 
as final and nob subject to any future general revision. 
'l'his resolution secures from any further general alteration 
of the valuation of land for revenue purposes the whole of 
the Sontbern l'vIaratha Districts, 'except a few talukas, aUtI 
the greater portion of the Deccan. In tbe districts of Rat. 
nagiri and KRoara, in which original settlements arc still 
in progress, the work of the survey is sufficiently accurate 
to admit of the extension of the same goarantee to them. 
The power of Government to direct a revaluation of ,oil. 
will therefore be exercised almost solely in the pro"inco of 
Gujarat, the distriots of 'fhaoa and Kulaha, anu in Khan· 
desh and Satara ; and in these it is believed that a partial 
resurvey will suffice. 

16. Before leaving this part of the subject it is neces· 
sary to speak of the arable land which under the "amp of 
" Pot.kharah/' was incluued unasse.sed in survey numbers 
at the early settlements. 'l'his Government hns Leen 
inclined ever since 1874 to leave the profit of bringing such 
land iuto cultivation to the oocupallt. nnt it IV"S fUlInd 
that tbe area thns treated in the early .~ttlemenh was 80 

. large that to forego assessment of it wonld occ.,ion all 
unjusLifiable sacrifice of the claim. of the public rcv',nuc. 
Action in this matter was therefore postponed. But tlw 
settlements marked by lavish indifference to Pot·kLarab 
have now come unuerrevision. About the yoor 185", .. more 
caroful sy.tem was introduced nnder th .. rul"" of the juint 
Report. Hi. Excellency the Goreruor iu COUll~il hao there. 
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('He re,,,,lre,1 that the .<etilem,,"t om"era shall in tI,e opera
titlll:i t~H' revision settlemt'nt of lan(l originally settled after 
lHfd, 11.:-1 1\ g'puel'a,l principle accopt and confirm as exempt 
(rom a:=~SI'!i~IUI':ntt whatever area Wa.s entnrcd 8.!:I Pot ... kh~ .. rah 
in the oJ" .. i!h,"io" of lau,l "t the origin"l settlement. In 
Hther worJ~, Bli l\ goneral rule, 18.nd which, tho\lgh arable .. 
1¥Ui at the tirfit I')IJ1-Ve1 incluued in .. survey lJumbcr 8tI tHl

Al'Ilhlo o.ut1 WI\~ It·ft UUftfili08ged. sha.U also bo left uu.a~8~.Bcd 
.. t tho revi,ion sct! lement for the benefit of the occnpant. 

17. Thi~ cnnd,,,\ •• the review of the operations 1 .... 0-

posed (.r the ()(JlUplotiou of the survey recl.wd. J.t remaius
ttl exami"" the luw and prinriples hy whi,," the I'rriodiooL 
illi"I't'u~{~ of Inull J'mCIH.w.1 a~IWS$nU)llt is l·o~ub.tCll, ~Utd varli
ICularly t.hf)tte ","'ddl pl'otect from u..~~('..;:gllli'-ut the iu.crca.~cl 
Yl\hw uf land .hw to imp-rf)\-CnK'.ntlt maoe hy the occupant. 

lr-. l"i"t with rega,.d t<> the law. Ilombay Act I., 
ur H,u5 (Jr)ulalJi.(~d the follow-lUg pro\'ii'JlOU :-

.. S"di"" :;0 -It .hall be lawful for tbe G<>v.,rnol' 10 

(louucil to diJ'eot :It any tim'£: a fresh survey or olas8itklt. .. 
'inn of ~u118 ur rcviriion ~f assf''j!Uncnt, 01" all (;r allY of tUe:ose 
rtHuhinpd, hut the asseSlJll1eut to, rm:ilicd; dhaH fwt take 
.·tkef, till tho (>'I)iration ()f the Ix·rroll of previous gU&l'fJutN 

a;:iH'B al!:l IH'o\'i,ied in &Idtou XXVUl. Such fe"il!.o('11 
as,'H-'!Jsrneut !l.hn.H be tixed, not with refU1"elll~ to lmpru\,(>
lll('uts ma~il~ hy the owuen 01' O«~CU.pulltlt- from privak e:~pita.l 
Il~d n'!!l(Jul'(:l'~J duritiS' the l~nTrt."'lt·y of auy ~t:t1 !crth'nt. 
nudl'r tll.is At.'l, hut willi rt. ... fm·t"llcf: ttl ~encral t'\un"ttlerat.itlus 
'It tlu' ,,'altlc of laud, wtlt't,h"r 8ft 1,0 sui 1 or SitU8l\\Hl .. pri{'t:d 
uf PJ'u<j Il,:C, ur ff\\Ji hl.ios uf t:UfUlUUlllCa.tiou,.' J 

Tililll t>l"< lion is ro-en.aC'tud Ali 8Cl·t,ion lu6 of BombllioY 
A\l_t V tlf 1 ---iH, Lllt the foll, .. "ing 8t"etion atltlt+ tlo proyiso:-

. In:. ~\'tlJi"g in thr lust pNtxodull4 t+e(:-ti(~n '.ihaJi Lt. 
);chl to pn'H'ut. Q- Il'¥l~d h~t:)SlUt:ut Leiv·g. ti'-t,\t ;_ 

(A) With rdi,l't'Il,'tt 10 .UlY iml'",.cment Clk~'kd u' the 
t,\,~t, of Ol)v~\'nmt\fit, or 

(0) \\'l'I,h r,,:'rl'rt'U~e to t.ho value of an" natural 8li-nm .. 
t..:l:,;t~ ... hl~U thl:.· ltuprnVt'mcllt em.'"Ct~ fnlm pri\a.te l'8piLa.l 
and rl~~nll't'~'~ t"Of'l~l:'ts Hnly in huxing creutcd the ":t·B1i::.' Gf 
tH-iIiRiug' ~Hr" :\tl1Jliltt.a;.:P, 01' 

(e) \'·itt, \'l:·'h"'Ctlel.~ to tl\I)"" imt,r'O'iPl'Ueut 'P.'l.idl u tltt..·. 
r~8\;,lt Otl1y of th~ (1J'1.iimuy op.-'-.rntlHu-s of hn;sh~u~iJ)P·.n 

itl , .\tlt':LiiltC)n "ill UI)W 'to din't:tet.\ W St..~t.lon 10;. 
Ii 
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The principles whid, the Gov~rnu,. in Couucil de.ire. to 
maintaiu ure ;- .. 

(l). That onhancements of a,"csSlnent shall he based 
on "general c()[}8idtrnt.iolls" al1U Hot un tJtC iuercase uf 
vahle in particular tields. 

(2). 'l'haL the oocupan! shall enjoy the e"tln' profit of 
impro\~ements mauc at his O'\fn ('o~t.. 

20. rrbesc pl'ill('i.pIt .. ~ bping applied to tlJe iHterprctntioll 
t)f ~ecl,iotl 107 it is ulJ~IJl\'ea that H I"cferellcc to gcu~1 11.1 
cOfls;ch-ratioTlI:I oi' tit!: value of. lau(l" meall::J rd(~I'CllCe tf} 
inDn'as£'d \'ldul' lltW to t'xtraneUU8 CaLUS('ti distinct from the 
J'('~ldt of expcndituf1~ of mouey or lahour by the o('('upallt. 
J'ur installee, a railway",,' hieh a.tfonl~ a bdtrr aCf'rss to 
market'J is ;~neh a ('awn!. Its valn(~ may be jwlg,'d b.\· 
examining the scale of prictJs Ol,'cr a long perioo and 
JJOting the propurtitiu of illerf~a!ip. which apf'('ars to bo 
fJerDiall~llt, Agaiu 1,y ulnawiug re~U1'US of tbe !'Iclijl.lg and 
letting v •• lue of laud. 

21. fJ'hc rise in vaJue may he due to impron~ll!('Illts 
nmde by tIle inruJloru J iu this ra .... e tLc Stah'. Chu~e (0) 

t>nads thnt· IlIUc'h impI'U'"emPht:. f'tfl.'ctl'1.1 at t·!;,.; cClst of COV~ 
rrllOleut way be (;On~Jdlrcd ill tixing a rl'\";scu t\~St·.sSJllt'ut. 

2,'!. 'J be interpr~t.Hti"tl of Cbu~1..: (u) is won. uou.LtfuI 
auo wi]! he further euuMilkretl helPw . 

. • a. CI,JU.t· (e) w"" inkudco tu rutct the Gaw of P"t
hl,arab ano. aho w{)uld apply tu cal:lnl ~ here wa~tf' laml JU18 

hPHl a'-jNI'N~(~d at vcry luw rnh'8 in (>l'lkl' tu nIH:OUrttg'1.' )t~ 
(',iltivntlou. 'fllis laUf'T i:a~l! ]'1'\\('\.I.'f JU(':i JJul oe('Ilt 

IH HomLay ~md t)te dau!oi\: i'S uf 110 pritctit'alIH!(: (to llwN it) . 
.... ,~l.!t')illd' ("llur..,U is tuJ\ell UlidL'r rl1ltl~ :-uh'iidiary (,0 .Act V. 
l\'ltlt (l) hU1l1 t.1t(, l".iTlgillg' of witit.:h tJJhil'l' tl.e plc'!lll.!,'b (I ,"'IU 
IJf:! uLtf"l1Lled with 1.1Jgt: f.·:\11c1,"c" j (2) tile 1'Ct"'l-Hfu;,tl')H I;!' 
.lIlt Ialld. 

~udl iuwh are }!in'u l,y COlitwet fl'ef.~ for a. cflrtaiu h~J'm 
am) at tiLl.: cud of it (.Ill a. h'llt gradually r.l!:JjHg up tv t!J8 
full asseSS1Ut)l1t. 

~ t., Sf) fat' thptl iy. tills l'l't~)jil]e'.cy tbe cund,ti()fllll O't 
'p;lllch a:~BCS);UH~llts ure {1uhwtceu Oil rl'vinion do not ctff'(.~*' 
the ~alue 01' i1l1PftAPlnt'uts made by tilt.. OCl'npllllll. The 
Catll~ of tllt'Sl: lllL8 DUW to bt.: cOHsi(1':n'd. In other ~urd'''J 
,.hat ;, the c-f1eet of CoulIr:,l (0) "f c,"uli"" to7 "tI tl,,, 
i'!t"Urnnl~tJ ~lv("n ill S(~t;tiOH lOfi. 

~J. 1I i • .lixccl\ellcy in Coulleil dcsire. tu regulale t~c 
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ad;on of' Oo~rrnl\lent in this tnntter 1,), the I>roa.l principle 
tbu.t. I.lH: m:enplluL of 'und lJ;.;Y:-: fi:lr tIw Ui~ of aU ad\'lw tU~;('b 
iulJ1)j't'ut in tbc uail when he pn.:fli the HIt8P.tIoSllH'llt t.,u the. JHnd. 
AUJ(lIlg' inherent udvnutages he would iucluue ~Hbsoil M-'Rter 
UfHI ru.in wn.!(H' impfll111l.1ed on tho laml, ltun he wonld 
sccurf' to the O('('upant altogether free of t,Lxat1,lO auy 
inm'('I9.!'I(·c.l V1'qfit of lq:~J'i(,llhur{"' ubtained by ut.i1iz1ng f,llItse 
ativnJ)fngcs throu~h expendit.ure of lauouf or (~apital. 

:.W. HiN EXf'ellt-rwv ill Couu,·il hug uo desire to c1uim 
lU1Y part of such profit fur thr St.OIte either ituruediatdy ur 
~Iner a ('eriJtlUttl'lUtlf f>xempllon. Ther(' rooy he ~ro\'iUl:(:9 
whore some J·(,.Ncn·ntion iM nCC(,S8R.ry, but In t,lw eirl'IlUl-

8hlUt'(~:oi of Bomhay HT~ .E.xl.'(~llcu('y ill Coutlcil 1~ ('Ollvin('eo 

thnt the runttlrial intf'l'l'sts of the COI1Htq' will 1)(: Inure 
hl1\Y (l(hunC'sti by byiltg (lmvu a bro:1tl prL .. dplo tJliat lht! 
Ol~("lIpUHt may Apply lat)IJul' alld ('~pital to t·he utiiizatitl'l 
of nU illlH'l"eut alhauta~\'''! 1n pert':'(:t ~\~l:ur-ity Ihal the 
prlJtirs at~lJltifCd hy his lnbuur IUU.l t'apital will ll(~\o'er lu, 
tU.Xl)J hy the ~tntt~, thnu tilt')' would lIy l"c'(eniug a di~
m'uhob to tttlo tht'l!tl prufits ntt(>IHlt~d lIy a fceliup' (If Itn~ 
('rrwunty wh('1\ fmd how tb\.."y JlUl)" ue hn.t'ti. 'l Ill"" ('U{"IIlIl'

R.g(·rnent of h;\~hcr l'nltinltion iu R fully ctllt~\'atcd vnHriIH~ 
i!'t uf iufinlll'ly rr\_'tltcr pulJlic ilUporta1)ec Llmll the ~lHull 
I'rl)slw('1 iVf~ illcr\.'a~(> of I he laoJ l"lWf'Dtl(' w hit· II I1W ~ be 
sacrJtkt ,t b)" gu!tl"tlHteeil1g to the oc('-u I';\ut the wil.Ad prnl: I, 
nt' hi~ lmpruvements. 

:.!7. 'fhi~ \fOVt'rUmcut hruo. ah'ciuly ar1ct.l un tho brt,!"(.J 
priuciph~ st,nb'fi aU(lvc. \Vdls ure tl;~ ulli,,\'r .... ~d anti mo:.;,t 
impnrHHlt 11If',U1S of utiliO!..ill~ inhc)'\""lIt l\(h-antftgt~~. '1 be 
(;\.J~l~t·nIUrtlt iu .l~Hl \I\~!h:'d a gf'llcrut ~\~811r'lIh.'t.~ (U"l"('~'n~ 
lnt"Hl- Ucth~lHtitln !'1d. 0)162 ,.tRtt,tl .lOll) ~o\\~ulher) 1~~I), 
tlt"t ~t:";1101l tll7 tilt ot'Al't V. f,f lS7~ 18 not hdd applit'Rhlt" 
""'.0 welle f'{lu~tl'uet.cd a.t the eXpt1t1se of the n,. HI~t IJr O('Cll· 

pwr or the Slill in whwb th('.y tlore dng. This ruk 'UlS IU 

h'(Jt paruully m tOl't..'\:' (rUJ 0. rnle illr guitl.\UI'"t' tu 1't'~lslUg 
ll~(~.tQHUt'"tti) as t.~tl-J'ly as l~] 1: it was e,.xlCllil.kd'" toO toe 
.LI,le (If tlif' nl~C('1I.U oIlnd Southt.~\-n Maral't~ Conntn' in 1,,; -t: 
and was IllTHt\.. a rule- uf gCllE'l(ll appli(~ation in In-d"l. 

2M. It It!i uh'at Iht,rt..~fore that a..'i rt'e-knts the c~)mll\Ollt$f. 
h.rm (If D.;':-"hmil ural lworon'lU-ent 'tht~ UOVt· ... ulil .... nt b,ts, 
",(i\"l~n t:l.lml:lt:te fl.!jSl\f1U1t~ tt) auy t.H.':(·upaut who pl·'\P'~t."'::. t-~) 
t·o.\~trud l\ wdL t.hflt the iuc:,rl..·.'S\~ of pl''f~Ii.ll;. l'C$~dtllle:: h·.Im 
It w'ill Iwt bt\ t\~.'n~hll.'rpd "!II • lffuulhl fur \flCf(-ns.i,,:,:, j ',.

!Ui~r..:'),.l;W(l\l llU .l'"nsiou. 11' it 1::- aTg~lcJ th,a '· tlU-'" aBo!·U:r~;n:" 
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is not in the terms ot the law but in an ",",ecutive order, 00 
the other hand it is to be remembered tbat the rerision 
settlements made in subjection to it are DlIaite)'nl,le for 
80 yeal't!, It was also notified in 1881 that ifnuy other kin,1 
of improvement is contemplated, Government will deride, 

. at the request oC an applicant for an improvement loau, 
whether Section 107, Clause b, applies to hi. project or not. 
The Bame 88surance can of course be obtained if the im. 
provement i. made by means of private capit.al. 

29. TheBe executive orders were promulgated at a time 
when, according to the custom of IJrecediug rulers, old 
wells existing at the· time of the original snrvey Bettle
ments, and in many cases known to be the property 
of Government, had been Bubjected to special water a •• e •• • 
meut. With regard to these it was in 1874 made a rule 
applicable to the whole of the Decca" and Southern 
Maratha Country th"t in the case of old well. constructod 
before the first settlemeut, all special water .... es.menl 
should be abaudoned, and ollly the maximum dry-crop rate 
should be levied. This rule was made of general "P!,licatiou 
in 1881. 

30. These rules are impnrtllnt at tll~ present time in 
conneotion with operation for )'evision of the ori.!{inal settIe
meuts in the province of Gujorat which are about to Le 
commenced. 

31. His Excellency in Council entirely coucnr. in tlie 
lounilne.s of the principle approved by the Goverument of 
BomhHY in 18(;6 amI 1868, Resolution, ReTellue Depart
mont, (No, 2,110, June Il, 1866,) that the a.s,> •• rueu! by a 
light rale of the water-producing qnaliLie. of the ooil i. prefer
ul,lo to the aystem of aBsealing highly only .uch lauds"" are 
t(lUnd to be already 8upplied with well., In a .Hesobtion, 
Revenue Dopartment, of March 27, HW8, the viewl of the 
(Jovernment were thus cxprestioo :-

" In regard to "perial taxation of wells, . it i. 8aid with 
truth that water is, like mineral wealth, fairly taxable b.v 
the landlord when \loed by the tenant, Hi. ~;~cellency iu 
(Jonncil however considers that the first priDcil'l~ of its 
taxation .hould be that which gonver". our taxation of the 
laud itself, that i. the oapability ofbciug uoed rather th" .. 
thft nse it.elf. If water of good quality be 688ily .. vail .. I>I" 
neal" the l811l'facf', it il mOTe reHsollaLle to ta.x 811eh land 1.y 
• li\:ht'additioJlal rate, whetber the w.,ter be u..,d ('r not 
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li,an to lay lin nl'rresshely heavy tax on thoBe who expend 
capital and lahour ill brillgin~ the water iuto use,lI 

a~. Diffi('ulticB were experienced iu carrying tllelile views 
intu "Ifect, but the ho~e WIl8 eXl're.,ou th"t when ti,e time 
for 8 revlsi,on settlement 8hould come. means might be 
fouttd for abandouing the special ratclI illlposed on eAistiug 
"ell. 'fhe .uhject loa. again ['('on nllder tho comiderlltion 
('"r t"jO\'t..,.nru('ut and t'snl'tion lin", L.~{'u givrn to tIl(> adop .. 
t'"n in the 811l'vcy ."tti,,,nent of ~arl .• of the Fauch Mahal. 
'(.11' t,)w phm of taxiog tmhrmil water adv8uttLgc8 by a scarcely 
nol i('l,ftl,je illcrell~c of the 80il rates on tluJ. lanu p08Se~8iHg' 
fntch [uh an14\g'es, all ape('iul water rates bring abnnrlonrd. 
fJ'he r'~~\lIt~ nf thi8 MC.ilN·im~llt will form a guide for tho 
jUi "IJ\luet.luu of .. tlimilar reform in. the j'O\"u,od settlements 
.,1' OujUM. 

3;;.-10 the LAud Improvement Loans Act of Id83, Sc'" 
fi(lll 11, it ill (·IHwt.ed-

11.-',,"heu luud i!1! iml,riw{'ll witll the aid of a lllan grant ... 
('It ul\lli'r tlll8 Ad. tht, iuort~\slj iu ",due derived from the 
iMproVt;'IR\eut, !!lhaH nut he takeu into Ilt'Couut iu ruvislDg tho 
31". '·~~.llHmt of hUHt u!\"tmUQ on the laud. 

r ~ \.IV hied l\~ fplhH\'s!-

PI. Wlwrc the impl'uvement cou.ists of dt9 r,·cJ.mB. 
t.i.lltl uf \\'6",t,I\ IOlld, or of the irrigatIOn of JalH.! aRRLs..~(·d at 
uuirri,Jated rat-f'!II, the inerel\~e IUsy be ~IJ taken inL) RCf'PHllt 

nft~)r the clqalJ'lf.tiun (If Htwh pl'riotlll8 luay lie tL'(t:J hy l"Ult'fII 

til lH' frulllf'd h~ thu Ltwu,l U()v~'rUn'id\t "it'" th~ 8olJrI'O'fnJ. 
... ,1' tL,~ ljtWl~rJl.or~OcIIPl'al ita Cuoncil. 

lu the dl:bl\1t~ In (\.\Hu(lil on this !fIcctinn it l\'hS f'xplwl.lt'J 
ttHlt tb, proviso hus J'('~lud to Bllrh (':irculUstt'~nl!\::i &.i tLlOao 
b!"g-o tr:\.;U iu the J»ul'jab, whel'e there is a very .lurJ;::":" 
".ll.1o\1Ut. \.f watot€ laud u.u()f-"'Hpit~d il.!:'] R YU.\1 61,arst:\ pOl'ula.
t.iL'n. 'j'h.· ]ali~l in Its llllirri:.rM.ti'd .state 11:1 ~,t \'~~rv h! tle 
l'ftltw I\IHI is asscMlIl'<i lit I.\l,out ono auuf\. l)f.r Bi'rc, 
hut. Nt .\~o-u a~ ,,'at~r '''' brought. ill it can he 
as¥;.ssl'd .. t l' annas OT Due fUpl't' I'ef a..~.rc. But 
HI dl~t.rid8 "he-re die land is fullv .(,Hh~'"att.'ti aud "hero 
tLt1rt~ is t\ H~ry ~m!\H IlHlY,e:in of\l'ast;~ lu(l a '"cry f.dl p~)pulu~ 
t 10tl l' ~ru- huhl that thd ~,("tiuu w'.\~ rrcpcriy a.pphcnble 
\l. ah"'.'it lhe jlr:H·'~O. ,1" llombay rT~.)\i~n .. ~ i~ .Ul~Je f\.,t' 
h·Hl t,. tl.b' h_n" n~to ctIt'\'atltlu U!h.h"t '!<Ipt1i.·la1 rl,th'ltitit'b 
li\n,l ft,t th~ rf',.'l~\n.Huilm ~f ~;\lt luuJ!' hy a;..t·e.flllH~nt.3 flt 

k .. ,il-i.·, ";1)t~t'r whu:h the l.'nd ll!l g';\'('"o tnr a t"ena.iu krnl 
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rent-free, for a furthPT term at a low rat.e por ncro, "nd i. 
theu aose.set! like otl,el' land adjoj"ing. The la11l1 when 
brought up to the level of ordjn~ry ~ttltivuLioll i. tl,,,. 
assessed at the O1'diu8ry and not at a special rate ill 
pursuance of a contract with redainlPr. l:xc<'pt in thebe 
special oircumstances) land is nut in this Vrc::iidenev a8~e8"~ 
ed below the value of its natural .,lvantages b,:csusc it 
is waste, and haYing regard to the policy !3ta.t.t.:J as to well,} 
Hi. Excellency in Council sees no probability that improve
ments oonsisting of u the irrigation of land 3!:1SeSIWu ilt 
unirrigated" will at allY period be taken iuto lJl:C~Jlilit 
in estimating the agricultural profits OIl which an 'n('r",~",c 
of ~s.essment will he bascd. 

34 His Excellency in Couocil i. led by these mowrk, 
to consider whetber the three clauses of Section 107 of the 
Land Revenno Cone are necessary for the security of the 
la.nd revenue.. Having regard to thA power resen('!d uutler 
Section 55 to fix rates for the usc of the water of streUUH!J and 
tallks which are vested in the GovenllIlont, aurt uudor 
the Irrigation Aot to charge rates for caual water ullIl 
percolatiun and leakage raws, to tI,e policy dech,..,·d with 
reference to subsoil water drawn from wells, .,,,] to tbtl 
Rs.tem of' reclamation leases d""cribed "hove His Excellonr:y 
iu Council considers that Sectivn 10; .,r at any rale 
Clause. (h) and (e) are unprofitahle to tLa laud revpnlle. 
If in some case, not at once perceptible, nn increl»>C' of land 
revenue might be claimed 1Il1d"" the.c dauBes with')11 t 
violatiug &ny of tbe pled""s given by G"vcrnmeut 1',."111 
time to time, and this i. vnl'y doubtful, Hi • .Excellency 
in Council is sf\tistied that no such athautage is com pal' .. 

able to tbe disadvantage of l','taiuillg on the Statute-honk 
a })J'ovieo whieh is of each d')uiJtful sig-1tlfil!7HICe a!l to he 
capable of discouragillg the inye~tment ot capital in ugricul
ture. The repeal of Section 107 ill wllOle or in- pl1l't wlil 
thercl"re be taken into cOllsid"ratioll. 

3u. The next point to notice i. the limit which (Juv
emment imposes on the percentage hy "hieh Ihe bllt! 
revenue assessments may be enhanoed by the 8l1r\'oy D'·part.
nteut on revifl.i\.lu. 

3G. By a.eoo\ution, l'.evGeue Dq.artment., ~o_ !i,il7G, of 
October 29, 1874, the fullowing regul.t.loIl8 lO'ere IRul down 
for certaiu distrli:l:t il! the Deccau l-

.. 1st, 'fbe incJ'ea.e of revenne ill the caSEl of a taluk. or 
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group of,,;ll:-lgr~ brought nllder Ule samf' mn'"<imutn dry .. 
t~l'llP r'Hte sIJ:.:dt nflt. t''lcr=ecl a:3 pt-'r C(lnt. 

l. 2110.. No inun~<.I.JoI.t; exeoedillg liu pet' cent. sllould he 
illlp\l8l·~d 011 fl ~in~de 'fitlnJ{e "'ltllI,lut tht:l cirCuUlstnul.'eH. (if the 
l'ItM:l hehtg 8p(~.'ilt\ly roporled for the orli('rs ot OU'\'C\J'I11I1ontr. 

II :~rd. No inel'ea~c excl'ctlillg' 100 p('r ('{'ut. shall iu like 
tlHHIUCI he lUll'mle<i 011 an individual lw1tjiil~. 

r. It. is dt'811'n1.tl0 lWl'fI to Rtate t.ho pri1J~iplt'9 vrhich Sh'Jllld 
h ~'ldllp!(od in (kHlil~;!: wit.h till' bat. tlt'!-:cril'tiol1 uf illere~l.·s. 
{'lIttlng frltllll or U\lvtOll'j l~I'nJ1' iu tilt) calculatiuII Dr til''! 
t)l';:,~i':,d ,Ui<':'fl~Rl!"P'lts Ollt uf the qUt·:~:tiOllJ t.h~!oit" ('~Ce8sjvo 
ltlflt'".1'oI{_lt\ il\ illfhviiluu.l Cl"t'~ will be found tn be due to tlue 
of ttlrtle ,-l:\ll:-tl~S ;-

H 1st. TI} tht, n:ito.l',"I,nur-ut of lund wllit'h was deduct,,!} 
by tl,t~ ol'ig'ihnl flt1.Hey m; .1l1lt1l"ahle ft.htl lUlnij.~f·81!('d, bllt 
JI('\{TtbdnlH indudtld wit.lli(1. tLe Jiuli~ of the ori~lH;,d 
n~Sl\d.'W(l nUl1Iht'l'. 

{f '!!l<l. 'ro flnbr~l'nH'i\t pf tl,r ol'igillal Rfl8C'8Med nnnlhC"l' 
h.\· pOl'timls (iC fl:·ighbollriug huul::1 UlHls~!i~ed at thl' or:~inal 
,,", ul!'uH'lIt 1 '.I'o.j\\~ lH'{~l1 ,\,ith Of \'t-ithout l'l'rwi!!~iIJU (:Ll
t'r~~,,('Ll d hy tht-" ,.l)"at~ a.ut! f'ultivutf'd tuget!,er "ith tLo-
01'i~:i:,:\\ as,,\' .. _~(:\l DlltILh~r:ot. 

II ~)rd. '1'0 ttl\~ Ilhl'r''\'-I'_·llft tlHtt hft.vo b('('u [ljade (l) l,v 
.b,., Ihlpntion 'If !t ofll't'rl'll[ ,·.t11latinn s(,!ll{' and e!) uy 
flutti'Jr:, .\ 11;t;llCr 'f"ln~ ull t.he :4.1J11~ tlWlHto;l:l\'t"~. 

tl Ag l'l'g',trlt~ lhe tiC. nlHl (~HI'\l~, His }~l.cel\t.~nt'y -ill COll[J('\l 
h (If OpiU!Oli that land!. 80 IlPpl'llpri.ttt'tl UlU..-t. b\~ I't:~'liarly 
"dned and 1l'l1~~'$~1'tlj 110 mattt.'r \\ l~u-t innt'u~e in n~~~~meut 
tn.IV 1,11 .. ,,", \' n,!;ll1t., 

,; ,\ s r\.'c!l~rJ'!" 1 nt' llv;l C'IUlS'I,:.', it lilust be hurue ill milHi 
tklt tht, utr,~'tT" tJDpLl)'l:d in lL,e illfslH:'Y of till:': s.an-cy 
\\'drk,'d lin \'"ryii.~ ~(·ah.'s of va1l.1at,ivn, and that the t'-~'stt>fII:i 
t 1,,;\~. SllVt,\-;d 1 Y Illil '!H f.,a wprr ('1)11 :;l.'(jll(~llfl Y mOl-I:! or lesl3 ten .. 
t;1\nu m (\\.tWrilll~::ll.,L It \YtL~ n!;~ till u.flt~r the lapse ot tl 
tt·\' ~-O;\I'~ lbat til!' th"H 8'lpl'riHtt:J.jJ~'lIt~ ",-'"If ~ut\-ey were aLJ·.j 
t,.l th llJk~1 l\ 1 ... (i.f,~;-U1~: -:.h-'IU of ~'al!lal:"u whi(·h \\M Stlt'~l'¥ 
ti'i<, l!l:\ t'~\h,)lhfd ;u tb.: J4.)iHt lkH~r1. H, ,,,C"-er w\h.,h 
t!I'.:rl r\~l'\.~ H \.i E,,'dh u(',' m C()un,.-i1· \\\.luld. "I,ll to R.\"o!\l 
~'~tH"ml' IlW(T,,~l'~ _111 th~ ~~ .. t''il~mn.t on ilhliYlllll~d h:.')!diH~~J 
tht·tt' (,.'"liU ill' Ut) .. i .. )ui)t :,h'01l1 the ~nrt·r1orit.Y (It' til'~ ,)')(¥ut 
i-\l'll\l~-t. ,/;.\',,!.->.;!., illl'.l " ... f tllt' ~h .. o>\t~ llC'0f'~it) fur d4,.~h"rmpl" 
ill~ ,'~hjll ~,th,l,llr~ ~ i'J{\~sdil,,·,tl~1IU of s.oil!! b8.~ a.i IllS U 

.w,,',!-l'iblc on l:-. .. \r.r~ct. ami. lluif.)rro (L~ta. 
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" It i. under.tood that the Joint Report .ystem wao 
gellerally adopted a very few years .. fter the in~l'Oductioll' 
of the early assessments, alld th"t conscquently no altera. 
tion will be reqllired to be made at futul''' ~evi.ion". 
:J<:xplanation on tbis point should., however, be clearly given, 
in flltllre, and also for each f!>ture revi.i'm in, respect to, 
the extent to which it has been found neces ... ry to alte. 
and depart from the cl .... ification value originally fixed on 
tho different description. of 80ils. The .",alla.t extent 
of variation from the old valuation. consistent with tbe 
principle laid down in tbe last paragraph should be p~rmit. 
ted, and the greatest "are should be taken to-keep the vulu". 
tion of tbe poorest and lighter soils low. 

"If the above rules are adhered to, th", ClISCS in which. 
the enhancement of the assessment in individual hohl. 
ing. will be foand to he in excess oe th ... prescrIbed lilllit 
will probably be very few •. In order to prevent e~ces"i.e, 
individual incre~es, the fixed Btauuard of YBlllotieu must. 
not be.ahandoned. It will always be optional with Gov. 
ernment to remit wholly or >n p<>rt, or for a particular 
period, such proportion of the increase in exe ••• of 1O(} 

p(~r cent as may seem necessary;. but the correct value
of the land must be carefully asoc.·taiued on a nniform. 
basi., and the proper assessment thereon duly calculated. 
and recorded." 

87, These rnles have not been formally extended beyoucl 
the districts for which they were framed. 'rhe rea sou uf 
this is to he fonod in the imperfe(·tion of the meaSlITeruellt 
and classification done in the earlie.t yea\18 .,f the sal'vey. 
'l'f1e revision of the earlif'st original settlements has how
ever been effected, Rnd thp, limits auo.e .et forth "an now 
he adopted, as in f",ot they have been in thp, revi.inn .ettle· 
)nents of the past two ~'eurs, without inju!ltice to the J1ub1H" 
interests. His j,xcellellcy in COUllcil is theretore now able 
to direct that these limitatiolls of enh"lJc~llIel\t shall be 
observed in the revi.ion of all original spttlemcuts of wllich. 
the tel'm expires orter the I'cvenue ycar 18d~l·8.j,. 

al!. His Excellency .in Cooncil will state in cOllclosion 
the views of Government ... to tlw ccoll.ction of the laud 
)'evenue. It i. often asserted that the rig-id exactIOn of 
the land revenue in good olld bad leason. i. incompatible 
.. ith the sustaiped solvcnny of the rayat. It i. h0wever 
to be n.>ted in the Ii ... t plaec tilat in a f1"·Obue .etlJr.llleut 
everything affeoting the security or iuse.:urity ofagriculture 
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in the tl-act ll!lder 9ctt.lement. i8 weigherl and the maximam 
"n.lu of p'lch fF',Hl) of villages is gr'adllated a{'C'ordingly. 
1\(J rULliidcration i:-J more plJLunt iu the u.lijlBtmCl1t of T'o.ltes 
t1m1l till:: MH'>urity or in!'.el'ul'lty of the <:rnps in the area 
tH\(!t'r ~(,ttlt'mrllt. A t;"lul\u is orton divided into five or 
trix ~:rvup~ f.,r no oLlwr reaf;f)Q than tho comparutive 
ol'rl!ciuty of tlle rnillfllJI. 'rhu. "Jlow"llce i. made in the 
a:i&t'-s.:!ll]cnt~ for the tillctnatiou9 ill i.t.g;ri('ultlll'ul returns 
f'fUlS('d by lar1a!lOnS of senson by what ma.y bo c._lied a 
fihllulin~" rc'U1ill'.ij.,u (,oMe~t,en~h-e "'itll the selitlclDcnt in 
f1U'OU1' {~)f tbn Ie~s f0rtunnto tl'aet~. The principle certai.1lly 
b t.hat tbe as:-;I~S'iIUCDts tllUs carefully tUljll!o>tcd to 

. the '" cr"ge pro,)udioll shoul.! bo puaetually paid. ]lut 
('ven ill nl'fiiuary ,Tars the T'I'IH,t,ico ~tn.tcd in the passage* 
from the Itt' port uf th" }'\uniue Comrui~ion has been 
Iloillted out tn the Colle"tor as a guide. Aud whe" auy 
agricultnfnl liitiRster which CI~U t)e callell abnormal oceurs J 

the IlriutJipi(l of rigill (~~netioH is ullhe.~it:.nting·ly set , .. ~idc. 
III «'('f'Ut year", laud l'('VPlIne int-ltuhuents IIR\-e in fact been 
freque"t1y OIl'I"'llCk,l, If it i. r"ulld po •• ible to colkct 
,Jle~ iUHtaluwllts ill 8uhsc'lueut prosperous years, the 
advanl.t"~O 6tlrilmtpd to reub in kind is 9t!(,UfCU, ri..z. , that 
tIle ry"t poy. wheu he bas whcrcwi,h to pay and i. c~"u,ed 
pllynwut when he has n~)t. Ifnut, the arrears arc remitted. 
j f the disnstt'f is serious, remission is !J.aI.l.d,ionoo raLhcr 
than i:lllSpCUliiou, and always u careful enquil'Y into iu(li .. 
,,,lulI.I C'U;l'8 is lwlJ b"fore it i. rlcciJed whelher tbe Stl.-
1"'Ullcrl lallJ rt'Vl'III1P .ho~ld he eollectt>d or remittCtI. '1'ho 
r1'h~~\o. \\'hy the ~HtJC('t of remission! iii not tl'eated in the 
Laltu HIlI'clIlle (,,,de i. lhl\~ " .. eh case i. cODsidcl'f'd by tho 
(JuvcrnUH:lDl., to wuom e,''t..'rv at.!'ri\~nltural disa,ter is 
p,·,.mptly au.1 fully ""purted.· lJ\lt i'i', ol'lkr thRt the policy 
'-If GtWf'rHmeut may be ululersto()J and that the action of 
the CuU(';dnrs ()Il ~ucb oCl"'nsions may be u!.liform, the 
-~ •.. ----

.. \\ ilO l't-'~rd to t",uJ,lWUr1'S or rll\'I\U wbo bH iulo dillil.~QIWI.·" iu 
ol"Ht) ~"v l'\,~,~ '1~~ ~Iu .,.It cnU'lt\~r that any radi("",1 ('\lRU'le in the 
""",q'.ilhll \ut'th).t of I"l'Vt'nUtl ('\.~JlM.'thln ill D .. "ed'l'ld LhoUJlh. f'\laAOIl· 
"I.h· ~,,'\UI).:I'lh'" ~\H'y wdl btl ~ho\Yn 11\ a h'w e;\.t .. ~~li,'ni\1 (.'f\.Ii.t!S 01 
ir\,1 \\" ldu.", 1Hi""H'luu\'~ 'i'ht' (' ullt,~tQt' ~h()u.l..i u.nd"'rstalUi {hltt Go\'cm~ 
,tWO' h'·.,k~ 1,<) hilt! rn m,\n~ft it$. ~t .. r .... to tr.e Ov."t ""tva.nt&Jr{', and 
.h.t lWlWlflll .. t.:t.l.,hlllof H·.' IIt'f'IW'I'tlI prhlC'i!,ifl ~)l th~ ~·l·IINI''''nt. be 18 
ClIl tUt'lc.t \\ Hit lb. ';;l'1"tl{ hIlt hI l .... \~1 "Ol1\' ttH~ tl"'ulai .. t in th~ ('~ of pt'Nlm~ 
~·h·)tU If hi to ,tw r.ub;'(' ;n(~~r..: ..... t to ml\tnu,;a 011 Ih ... IRIl.t Tiu!! 
ht;,ctt'!4t· of dt~ l.i!lu~hh' \\\'r {lUti tll(' inh.::r('~~. 01 11.(' \;OV .. \}';uli .. n( ....... \h~ 
,:~.)id lnuli~I,\f!o.i. ~t'I' hh,m h'.a.i, ald n ... huu.hl I)C UJltICI~!t"'to.i I h:tl t h.,. 
(<lll«'klol' .ltll uot, hi ~,\.t:.rill{·,,· CI. ~,I()t] k\lllUIl I"'. \.111" \l1~iDt.~jVh .• .. t lh~ 
t\I.'! \iNU(:Htt. hy ""t:niJ) &clUno; LlUl up il-b~i qj ... ,"'lJJ.lM mu boJiuaU5et hiS 
~~~.nttt) U iu Gfl'('4.f. 

J.o 
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follo ... ;1Ig ruieR have heen added to tlw Pro";I!"i,,1 Famine 
Code:-

.. A.-··SUSPENSIONS AND REMISSIONS OF LAND J:EVENUE. 

" 138. When a Collector h ... clQR"ly ascertained that an 
ahnormal failure of the harvest, causing total or a.lmost 
tutul destrnetion of the crop' over a cousider"hle art'a, i. 
certain, he is authorized to suspend the collection of the 
next ellsmng instalment of land revcnue in such area and 
allY subsequent instalment or in~talmeliLM falling due 
... hile the failure continues. The Collector shall forth. 
with report his proceedings, stating fully tl,e rca.ons for 
hi. order and the extent of its application, "ith all otlle' 
particulars, to the Commissioner fur the infc,rlIllltiun of 
Government. 

"IJU. The Collector wilt came the occupants, whosc 
hnd rcvenue i. sllspend"d, di..tiu('tly t" u"derstand t,hat 
buch su.pension i8 pruvisional only, an.! that it will be 
decided after subsequent investigation whether the land 
revenue suspended will he ultimately rem illed or collect,(},I. 

" 1 J!l. A. ."ou as possible after the rail ure of the 
lll,rvost has ceased the Collector will concluct a careful 
invm~t.igation iuto tho 108s of crops 9uHaillcd by C8.f'h 
occupant whose la.nd revenue paymont has been sU~Jlcn(kd, 
flud it. effect on hi. abilities to pay the su.pcnd~d i"stal. 
ments, and will submit to Government throllgh the 
Commissioner his rec'omelldations for the remitlsion (lr 
collectiun, or partial remission aud collection, of the 
fm~pended land revenue. 

" H 1. In framing I,i. recommendations tho Collector 
will consider whether the los. of harvest iu e"cb case l.h, 
hecn total or partial, whether tho occupaut has bocn left 
without moana Ol' possosses a rest!fVe of means or NlJlitnl \ 
wllctber ho haa IO!'lt or preserved Ids plough, (~attle and at;'t;. 
cuitural stock. If the occupant L ... Bull-te!!,n!. tim Col keto • 
• hould ascertain whether he lUll! recovered hi. rentl! f!"Om 
them or remittod them. On these and .imilar cou.idera. 
tions the Collector will decide whother total, partial or no 
remi •• ion shouid be recommoDood. 

"142. In no case sbould the CoUector apply sueb pr~. 
snra to ohtain payment as will oause an oC(,lIpant to sell hi, 
}lloughJ cattlo or ~ricultnre iWIJIcmeuts, or prevl'ut ur 
retord .the resumption of agriculture. Thc rocovery of 
urn:",.,., if nny, should be frolll a surplus of IlWUIlS .. ne, 
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.utlkil'lIt ,. allowed for the .nhsistence uf the occupant 
and hi:; fu,mily au.d tho rest.oratiou of }.is positioIl_ as a. 
r(~V()lJl1l' payer, and occupa.nts should not bo driven.to 
borrow ( .. Oll1 8o\,,"knrs in order tu pay· arrears. . 

")·13.}'or the p"Ylllont of arreara o('suspended revenue, 
if ordered, the Collector may fix such in.talment., ext..,nd. 
in~ over snch ~0riodJ us the circumstances of the occuplLnt 
muy teq uU'c. U 

89. The principles state.\ in this reBuJution as tu the 
nun .. l\sse~amcnL of the vllluc of improvements IU!ido hy tho 
o<"cnpnnt lire as aprlicable tr, Sind us to the dist.ricts of the 
Plf.':."Ildcncy pl'oper. llut the cuurse of survey and sottle
ment iu ::lind bno not bl"cn p,ualiel with t.hat ill the latt".· 
d .. tr;"ts. 'rhe rInte from which the survey record may IJC 
3(·""l't.l'(1 Il~ complete must therefore uc placerl much 
Iat"r 1\1 Siurl, or .. bout 1875-;6. Again while the soil 
a~Sl!SM1UL11jt can be fiXt~d ISO lUI not to roquirn flutlwr rori~ioIl~ 
tho wat.er llJo\SObS1UL'Ut cn.nDot 80 he fixed. (I'hl.! pruduch'\=c 
,raiUl'1 of laud in Sind drpcnds far mort~ on tho water 8upply 
tim,u Utl the ,}na,lity of the soil, and the water tiuppl) i.l:f a 
fnchu" iu the l~ulc\llatiou of asse;s~mcllt t.o \\-lurh pernUUI(lllcy 
tlo,,1t Hot vet attach. fl'he WlIo.tur is Dot au il1ht~rent advnu .. 
tnv;oJ hut ~nc uUtniuel1 with 80me unccl'tu.inty Bud variatiun 
frulll withuut. A Itlrge propurtiob of the IWsosMmcn,is 
tlujret;,re" l'lmrge fvi' wat~r ma.de available by f"-::terllal 
"!,CU<,il'. oth"r than tho capital or labour of tbe O<'CIII',,,,t. 
A chnrgo f!.lr ittl u~o might be waile at, auy time, and if the 
('\uu'go is tkferl'etti until n. revi~ion lukes place, the l'evised 
l'Rt":':t, whioh iHt'lmlc both soil tiud watel' 8SSC8:3Wcut" ('"8.unot 
be I't'"trictt'ti lJy ~ Ul~~im\lm lill.it of cnuallcement "rplio. 
"hi\} t~l \luit~ diU'errnt cOl1ditiun. 'l'hc compnrati\'cly large 
t'lilut.llrtmH'ut iu somB of the ]'ec~nt rtnisi()u settlemeuts ill 
SiuJ i" chidly dne tv 8U ",Id",i charge for the usc of 
inCl·tf~d w.~tt.!r.suPl!ly of \\' hich t\{lnUlt~;;'L' was taken by 
m.'.lHllui.ula (luril~g til\~ CUrrtllll'Y of the IJrcvLou8 settlement, 
hHt for whtt.:h uothiug Cl.tra wu pUl{i lLUtil t.ho revistou 
i.!)uk plnce. . 

·ttl. IIi. EJtet'lleucy the Uoverun. ill Council has "ow 
re,·i".·,"! the wl.ole uf .h .. sut'j"ct prol~",ed in the lir.t 
pnrailmpb of this RR:'\(\\ution .. 'fhe ll\uJ l"e\'t."lHIO ft!ol"\~88" 
UWHt.:-; IHC lIa,e.I.((1 on. mo~t e:\.l't~fHl iududloub of nil .rrJt"'·~tht 
hu..·t~. Tht~I'e cl..'t't;J.iuh 1U''t' ditUt.'uh ~('i' in I"\~u..-lJlni!' ,~m1Ll11.'t.· 
M~ ttl til: l~:\nn iu. i\!t.'~\~t\ 61' asl:h:~"IlJH.mt 'rate:s. "~rh\'o lHl-.u..b ... 
l.1;\.:}Jf. 01 tllt~ [I\:q,k to thcir bud "lua.liH.;s C_tJ rn:t:l:'!-iOll yf 
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tj_~f' tc~t ~l1.pplH:d d~ewhcre hy land pnss:iug' nnt of cultivi'l." 
tiOll when the lcut is high in pr(/r'l)l'tiun 10 til .. ~t OIl olil('r 
lanel of ,iwiiar quality. Data oCthe relltH at wbi"h lalld 
i.leaS(,d hy private l'erwllS are not largely av,.ilable. Bnt 
as fill as they al'e kilowu they ~" to prove tllat the ".,e •• -
menta arc mudel"ato. The illUiuC'lJ.cO of the laud revcnlle 
011 the groBs IJroJllce in BombHY was e-stimatel1 ill the 
Rcpo", of tLe Famine Commisgion ,,( 7'6 pf'r c(,llk The 
crop experiments made in recent yf'nrs show that it 1S not 
in ex{'c'3~ vf that propf,JrtTOn. Il'he 01 '.icct of thts H(\;;;fllution 
i. to make puul,.;]y known the gruwJ<\s of "ssurance that 
t]w land reveuue will not bo capricloHsly or cxcc~5i:vcly 
€lIhanccd and tbat no part of the profits of oN·upant.' 
improvements will he. taken from tl,em ill that "amc. His 
Exce'llency in Couucil believes that this n~suraw.:u is as 
eOlDl'lek auJ that thi, system as now oxpbined al,proae],e. 
fiS llcarly to a pf'rll1aneIJt ~ettJemE'nt, of' the State rifthts a~ 
is pos~jl,le with justice to lluLli(' illtcrc.:ts in a cotllttry lIf 
whioh the re.,ouree. are still far frolll fully Jo\'elopcd. 

THE nEVISION SETl'LEME~T IN GUJAHAT. 

(nO''''~''!f Ga.,·ftu, Allgu'! 20.) 

The fhllowing Government l'csoluti(lll bu..q been f(lrwtll'dcrl 
to u. for l'ubli(-a!ion :-

nOMB.\Y CASTLE, 2~lh Jill:; 1884. 
Lette. f.·om the Commi,.ioDcr, N. D" ~(). 1 .. 8 f7, d,ted 

2-Hh :\1 ay IH84, su Om itting corrcQPoHdenec [It ttpr frum 
tllC Uqlllt.y Sup<:.nflkIH.lcllt., GUZl".wt HI_ rCH110 Snl'r~J, 
No. !lOl uf lOtil April IH~H; 1U1.'rnorfillduru f"tHU the 
('ollcl'torof the Pauch Mal,,,la, Nn. 1,2l:i3, d"thi 181h 
.\pril 1884; Idter from tlie SlIrvoy 8".1 Sdtlewcilt 
Cummissiu.ller, No. 910, (htpd 31'1.1 ~lay IdS·I.]. r(~gltrJ ... 
ing tlle revif::'j(lu scttlemcut of tfw kJntJw Vl1hi~C!:l or 
the JLalod Malml in the PaneL Mahai, ClJllcctlJrllte; 
and makin;:r cm'tuin ob~ervati(Jlls on tIu: su IJju't. 

Letter fl'um the Survf'y au'] Settlement l'on.Ulri~si'.IJlf'I·, 
No. l,aill, elated 2ud July )~b-t. 

nE.~O' lYTION.-TllB first SHr'Vf'Y sottlewcfit \la.s irltJ'(),lu(;(>tl 

iut.o the Jkuod M.dw.l iu H:lMJ-H:l "ith 0. gUtlnmh:t: ofolli.,
t WI) ycar.i, ':;0 t,L..~l.t a rc\ i'Jivn might LAke phu:c ~Uuul~Hw(j"", ty 
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with thut of tbe origin!)l settlement in· the adjoining 
Dohad 'J'alukn. 'I'he Jhalod rntes of a •• eSRment were li~ht, 
the n .. ~rng" dry orop l'&te pCI' acre being only 13 Rnnas 
10 pi,'", that for rioe It., 1-12·10, and that fur g:l.rden land 
Its, 2-G.0. The re,ults were reported to be .alisfactory 
in 1803, lind it i. not proposed to make any alteration in 
the geHD.raJ rates or grouping on revision. The new opera .. 
tions of whirl. the result i8 hOW reported are thoRe nnder
Inkt'D n",ler the orclet'S of Government in resolution 
No. 3,107 of May 11th, 1882, that an experiment should 
h~ made in the application of· the principle "that land 
which ha. facility for irrigntion should be classed at a 
high<'l' rate thnn land whioh has oot, io lieu of impo.ing 
n • peoial rul.o 011 luod. actually irrigated." 

2. A. this "'periID!'ul h88 uttrl",ted much attentioo and 
pO;-';Sl!SSCS great iuteJ"(~~t in couuectiou with the approaching 
rovl.ioll of .urvey .ettllllncots in GUZel",t, His .Excellcu"Y 
I,he QuYcruor ill Council propos08 to set forth tbe views of 
Government ul'oO it, in 80me detail and in amplification of 
paragraph ::11 of resolution t<o. 2,619 of :March 2!ith. 

8. The Jl ... lod 1I1 .. h,,1 is a sub.division of the Dohad 
Talllkll lind lies to the oorth of it, witb Native States on 
its northorn, o8sLcrn aod w(,stern frontiers. 'Ihe soil is 
p;ene.,'al1y of \-"ry goo,1 quality, and the subsoil water i. 
a i'f41rdl.nt 'lI~d $N1'#. Thf>traet i8 intersccted by rivulets 8ud 

hy two mort" irnpt)rtnut StrcJLllUI, which afford facilities for 
ir .. i!;(atiull by lift. Hut all i • .,lnlcu P'lSit.iOll, law Ie .. neigh
hOlIl"_ and a Ilhil pOI'"lnlion have heen adverse to ,dtlett 
"l'l'icultul"c, .. nd tile 8"rvcy fuund ollly about 73U acres 
PIHlct, irri,~:ttlun from wolls and wut.rr-litl'l.. lTnder the 
rlllt, vI' 11,0 lIi,;h",,,. Silldia. bdorc A.D. ISGO, the revenue 
Wt\~ \."ullt'crl.'tl undt'r 8 ruLie form of the village ~ySt.CIU, tho 
.li~~ril.1t llud \'illugo otlir:l'rs apportiollillg to each khatcdar 
th~ lluuta of tile \\g'~n\~"1\te a:;Sll~S1llel.tt. of the village for 
whidt ht) WH~ d\,'CffiC,1ti liahle, ') bere was no record of th(: 
a"',, of hl'ltlingo or of ,I", l;d,18 L"hl by ~acb khntcJl\l'. 
Smne impruvcllu ... llt was uH\lle ill the yoars foUI,)'wiug l~GO 
hy r,)ugh DH'W'llil'f'lUOUts, but. the survt'y settlement sane .. 
tI1Ifh,'ti in IH~!! fOl' the first time furni::-llcU au a ..... '<."Ul"8.te 
stHtit'ticftl n~~ord in tilt) u~uftl form. 'l'he ~lahal, bow-eyer" 
l'l\j uYHl a Sh~tuly adnHlt"X" ill P'rt):o;.pcrity Ul' to t.ho ycnr 01' 
.l.'lu·\:it~·), lti77 .. ;S, anti in lbi2 paid "ithout dltfirul"Y a 
I'i"\,'{'uue .. le1U~l\J. of Rs. ~)~t-)~~), \\ hi",'h l"XI.:x:t. .... la both th~ tutal 
:""'?'lUcnt iw!lUl!rd at the origiuoJ. 1!>:.IticI.tl<;4t uI.'l!>b'2 lind 
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t,hat. proposc,l un,ler tho revised Burvey setticOlpnt. Ancr 
" brief pcrimi of dcprc.sion the revenue revived in 11:180-1;], 
the collections in which yeltr were only 3'3 pcr cent. le.s 
than the full revenue demand under the original settlcment 
.anctioned in 1882 for two years. Agaiust this small 
increase is to be reckoned the advantage of improved com
munications, including access to a railway which gives 
facilities for the carriage of garden produce to the markets 
of Guzcrat. The Boil and water-supply of Jhalod ha"e the 
capacity for large production of garden cropB, but up to 
18H2, in lack of facilities for transport, tobacco, .ugarcano, 
pepper aud vegetables were grown on only 1'25 pcr cent. of 
tho acreage under cultivation. 

4. In the temporary settlement of 1882 the Survey 
Department propo.cd to place on the acrcage UDder bllilL 
well. and water-lifts a special rate equal to the maximulU 
soil rate of the group in addition to the BI'propriatn soil 
rate. 'I'his, being a very modllrstc ",,"cssment for garden 
lalle!, was ... uctioned for the two yea,.. of the settlement, 
hut in according sanction Hi. Ex{'cllenry in Council 
f!xl'l'cssed the opinion th:Lt it would be better slightly to 
increa.e the asscs,meut of all land. which numher facilit.y 
for irrigation among their inherent quaJiti(~s, than to a8ROS8 

a. special tate on lalld~ actually irrigated. rrhe Commissioner 
of Survey w". iustrurted to take measures for giving effect 
to this view dnring the two y,'ars of .ettlement, and the 
I'l'oI'",al. now nnder consideration are the result of tllCse 
instructions. 

5. 'The eft"et of the revision settlement mav be thus 
de.:scrilJCd. As the survey mcasuremellt and c1aMificatioa 
of the laud b ... been reviewed, it ia not open b allY further 
revis'ion or change, 'rho relative va-lues of iklfla -have been 
finally detcnnined, and no account will be taken in liIlU,.., 
of allY change ill relatiVE) value due tu the imvrovelllcllt of 
a fil'ld by it. occupaut. Any future increase of •• scssnlt'nt 
will be g,,"eral for the whole Iract, and on the ba.is of a 
general rise in the value of land ellslling on the de"el"p
mont of agrienlturo alld trade. In ela,si(yin'l' the land 
according to relati"e value, aooount hI' b,'en taken of tbo 
inherent advantage of aeceRsible subsoil water, the exi,tence 
of "hi('h 1m., been ll8l'ortained by. a "er, c .. reful inve.otig.
tion by skilled agency workiug uuder elaborate rul... 'J'l,c 
IK'rtion of the whole &ssL'OISm"llt on the ocellI'ic..! laud duo 
to the al'~rcciati()n of water Iluvewtugc Ii. au ckwcut of 
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(,1"".iliell'ion ,.,.Inc i. Rs.7!l6 out of R total of Rs, 30,!1:i2-B-O. 
RprollJ nycr the uccnpied area p08scs~ing water oo.vantugr, 
tho H,lI, il!ti repre.ent abont 1 auna pcr acre on the average, 

. 'rlu: IJ,vorngc mi,'ie~Smcllt being somewhat uudor Re. 1 per 
ncre, the average "slICssment of wBter auv8Iltnge is abont 
6t per cent. thereof. 'l'he difference ill the total assC8'
lIl,,"t of oocupierlland ill the tract ullder the new system, 
Itb, :-lO,~I:-)2.H-O, nnd tha,t uuder the origiual settlement, 
H., BU,8!ltl-12-0, is nominal, or Its, 5:1-12-0, The .pecial 
well ll~Sel:iSm(1ut "baudon~d wns Re. 7-J.2 .. 4.0, and the n8!1CS9-

ment f",' water advalltage i. It., 7\16, But only a fraction 
of t1t ... Mahal is now uuder irrigation, "bile the lHlll.c,1 
fueiliti(1'Q are grt'at, and the average rate of 1 anna per acre . 
is uO'"' iWt't~pt('d M the sole charge of Uovernment ou this 
illh"rent cnpubility, 'l'he ftlcility of ohtoioillg ""kr hy 
lift.s from btrcaWs itl in this case inc1udl!d in tile cwculat iOl1:J 
as II;$ E.x"el\cncy iu Council is dcsirolls of encouraging 
to II", Ulmn't tIle lIse of irrigation ill this hitherto bllek. 
ward Mall:,!. The positiou therefore i. this. 'l'ho nverage 
OSl\(,SBme.ut of the land includiug all inherent a1lvantagos 
is lIIl110,' 1 rupeo pcr acre, After the oxtra frauctlOD for 
wutor nth-antage has been achh·d J the asseS8mt'1lt. mIl, r:<ccpf 
in vl'ry 1'1\1"C CaS(",;SJ be within the maximum dry-crop Tate .. 
'I hi. aSS6SS1I1cllt i. tu be paid whether the occul'aut uses 311 
llis advantages or not. He \vill pay uo more if he irrigaws 
his land, Rod no 1 ... 8 if he doc. not. The """",,"lIlcnt 
ap\,~':lrs ttl ahsorb 8 moderate portiun of the I}('t prollls of 
oultivutit'\u, alld it is t~h~hltdy ('~'l'ta.in that th,,~ 1110tho\.1 of 
vn]uiug the 9\lbl'toil water R(h-antage as llU oh.~tHent of t.he 
pcrlU~t'l1t c1a~$,fi('tl.tion of \'aiUl..') ('au prc':i .. :nt no ll1S'" 

.. ~.\mrflf~f'nH:.T.t to tLe. illlpro\'emeut v1" the h\utl by irrigntlUu 
ur (\t h~·rwis.n. 

u. 'rhat there may be no ground. fur tilt.) mi~conCi.:ptlon 
that t.h~ sC'ttl(\nleut, uuder T"!)\'iew is a UI'\;:\tlOU from -.:he 
rol'1.)~Tfi,cd principles of survcy 'i!.t :tiem('ut. ll.s E1.u;;lki.lt'Y 
in COl\U('il ",tll brit'fl" ravtt.'''· thi:" histon' of this measnre. 

I. Iu the nNt 1'1;\00 Jet. it he noted" tL~t tLl1 qnl'~tlnn 
lll'"lllvt"tt tIS uot '" lU'tlit~r irri~lcd h\Ud sl<'v:.i.hI bt"ar .! b.\~;hCl 
a~l:.;!tnH'Ht than ult\rrigatt~iJ but in ",h"y "'~y thf: ~>.)Ill" 
mand of W'tlkr fOT irrigation ma) be. (h.)U:;ilict"\~d in ('st.lma.t:~~;~ 
tht~ "!L'1t',y(! "alne of a th .. 'ld, W~i L,(lut d t~,~ ·.,t.rn~it..::g n\t!' 
(}('\'Hp.lU'f from applying lus lalJ,Jur &.lld .lIp1td,\ to I...riu61~g 
thH watc.l:' it;10 n ..... ~. 

1':5, Hy ilUwcwvri.al f..'\I,dum irrit;.'~kti li'i~J pay:, u hi:;ho.r. 
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rent-charge por acre to the Slale than. dry-crop. It i. an 
old instrnction by the IIononrable Court of Diroctors that 
"land shonld be assessed accor,jing to it. carability anll 
not according to its prodnce." Mr. Williamson, Rcvenue 
Commissioner, wrote of the Indapursettlemcnt iu 1$;8 : 
"The power of affording watcr for irrigation i. one of the 
most valuable capabilities of land, Bnd to bear it iu mind 
in fixing an asses~ment is therefore stricLly consonant to 
the orders of the Honourable Court." Governmmt, 
concurring with the Revenue Commissioner, res"lvpd: 
"'rhe capability of the land depends aR much on the facility 
for irri)?ation and local peculiarities, as it doc. "n tLo 
colour, depth and other qualities of the soil. The principIa, 
therefore, on which hagsyat is assessed at higher rate. 
than jirayat, i. ouo which must be adwitterl generally_" 
The writers of the joint report of 18·~7, ill which tI,e 
principles proposed an1i generally adopted for survey and 
settlemont in this Presidency were first formulated, tLus 
treated the suhject:-

"The object !ought to he ascertained hy our sy.tem of 
.c1assification is the determination of the relative values of 
the fields into which the land is divided during the process 
of measurement. The circumstances affecting the valu •• 
of fields within tbe limits of the saru~ village, "here the 
climate may be considered uniform, are thei,· natural !>ro
dnctive capabilities, their position with rospect to the village 
as affording facilities or otherwise for agrICultural opera
tions, and in the case of garden and rice lauds, the supply 
.of water for irrigation. 

" We bave found it desirable to ostimate separately the 
intrinsic capabilities of the Boil, aU extrinsic cirf:'um~tant~08 
afleeting ita value, and tbe {acilities it may posse .. for 
irrigation_ 

" lrrigation greatly augments tbe productive power. of 
the soil, and whenever there i. a command of water for this 
purpose, it becomes a very important element in fixing the 
a.'srssment of the land for wllich it i. amilable!' 

The estimation of these dat.~. ha¥ing been c(lmpleted, 
maximum latcs were fixed for the various kinds of cuHiva
tion, aud these, wI,en adjusted to die relative v!llues "f 
flolds, gave the actual asses.ment of e..ch. 

9_ The·" command of "aUT" waa thUd an ttllv31ltage 
which faiseel the as_IImeHt, bocallBe it increased the pre .. 
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dncthrl'. lluwor of the Boil. TIle assessment ~rnt:/. hnst~u on 
the I'I\iat,j,,'e pl'l)ducLivc wl-pa.city of the fields, tlw t.1iJfi:nmeo 
of'\\- hidl i:.! a mcaSU1'C of the rent, and tile object wus to 
secure us the G()vernmont revenue u part of the reut so 
lllea.ur(J(], leaving a part to the oecupal1t ill auuition to the 
cost, of (~u1ti\ratioll. It UI.ftilUt he lll1cstioncd that lands 
which havo U cowmand of water' for irrigation hear a 
higlJOr letting \'alue and cau cquitahJy benr a high or Wi~ie~S~ 
mont than L-~Utl8 which hn,'c no clueh command. 

10. The survey a~sl'8\lcd ns irrigated the iand~ tlJt'1l 
al~tl1nlly lIndf~r irrig:Ltion. It treated tim mntt·er in (1118 
of the t""O or mora pOf3sih!c ways iu which it may bo 
trf'ai.("',l TLat 18 tu s~y, ",Idle u.s~usaiug U11\Y actuul irtiga· 
tiou, it contompitltl!d the ultimnte l\:-:sel:i~Il1l'ut also of nl. W 
Irrigation nft('r the: (~O!lv('rtor of dl'Y~cI'Op into irrignt,ed lutHl 
511OU1J Ilfw8 enio\'c,l the hOIl(lfit of hi~ j'upl'O,'emeht for 8 
tiUlO. ll'hl, fnlio~jug arc Cl.ll'a<:ts fl'um Ute rul('~ em\)olticrt 
in the joint l'llport :-

tl The {l!;SC!llIS1U('nt hus b()Cll fixed by nOvrrl\· 
mont for a i:ll'riud uf thirt.y ycnl1~, during whid .. pl'l"ioll 1 h(~ 
full Le1'Jt~fi.t of (IVUf) UII!H'O\'l'lth!lIt, such as the CHu\'c,~im\ (Jf 

dry int,() H'ri~u.ted lnlHl hy the rlig-g-ln,g or rq1a.iriug (If ,H.-11K 
Bud tnnltlS wiil lID ~ccur('d to tilt> iUl'1l11l1wn1 of 
tur- I.lnel) (I.nd nt) rX\.rn nsst'~~lU\lltt l~-·\'icd ou tlJat, a.l't'mmt." 

r.nlis rll.lt.' rl'fl(,.~tL.J tIle ~'.i.4'l~iJe UIlJul' the Mnhrntt,a (,uv~ 
crnlH~'lltl \yl\('I',-,by n culll\'l.l.t\lr rruposiuto{ ttl die; fi 'Adl 
ohtUllU,'li a pl,('Elli~(' uf C-.,li..l'j1\ptiJ..lll from ill('rcu!:ll'{l a~~"l>;"'"H"hl 
un IHJ{~OllJlt \.If it, fur 11 Iwr}.(xl ~:~n:'I.,;.l upon. It iJ .lipuli('ld 

in pnnl'lph.' "ith tho 8t:Ct iOll (If th{~ Laud J "qH o\l~It!{'Ht,~ 
L,lO'," Ad 1.1' Ib,~3 [,\ct Xl~, "f IN'3, S"",iull II] fr"m 
,dtll'h t h~ f,)llv~ i lit! patliit\gt: is qtH.,hxl :-

tt \Vhf'n laud it! 11n1'l'\)\'t'd wit.h the nid of a 1",,11 ~rnU(("lt 
...... \l!r Lhia AlIt, tho 'nc.:n..:1.UiC ill valnt' dt.:I';H.:d frulU tho 

~·mproYl·nH.'nt ~hnll IH..'t be t~tkon l111u a:.~f'olll\t ill 1't:1 i<':'ll~,~ th(1 

• .:}~bml:'Ht f)f laud n""euul'. UU tltt: land 1)N.,ivHh.4 ti fH' fvl~ 

"'h_"" .hn imnrHvt'ttlt'ut C{'U~H'h of tlw,nitta· 
tion of hUll ~""::R:~lI.:~J nt uuirrignu'd r~\te~ tlH.~ i',TII·t"'t-·.~l:-'.' way 
he st) t.ftk\,u ,In\ ') ... I.t'(:lj.U1lt aft-t'r tbe "~Xl'lr,1~) III of ~·qc!t ll"rwJ 
PI'j; lU~I)' ht' 1nt"l~ b\' tuit-s tJ'\ l}(~ fl'fltlH)\l tn t'L< 111'1- Id (,on"'I'll~ 
tPlmt wid.l lhe Dl'Ol'1)\'al 01' the (JU\·\:rHo;.. .. Ol)l\('l".~t in (\PIUw 
I,~il. h 

t 1. But an •. !J.' ]~ '1 ...... ~ ',It.I)! t. ,~,t'"' ,,,,,,;,,, ttlt' \ :', \' d 

eJ:\'~ t.,lv\'l"n.JJl4..ul vi HH!ul"iY.~ t.u ~s\)ru.;)~ ! .... ", ... u\,·,ut ... tL. 
1'..i 
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valne of improvemc .Its, Jlad taken a different course. TIll. 
p"licy received legislative c,,"fimlation in the following 
8.,ctwn of the first Survey Act (Act I. of 18G;;, Section 
~U) :-

" It shall be lawful for tbe GoveHlor in Couucil to direct 
at any tilJle a . . . revision of RSS(,SEnneni. Sueh 
,'eviaed !I •• c •• ment .hall be fixd, not with rpj,'roncc to 
improvement. IDalle bythcOWlICrs oroccupaut., from private 
capital aItd resourres, d1U'ing the currency of allY oeWcweut 
Itnder this Act, but with reference to general cou.i<lerul,ions 
of the value of land, wllcther as to ooil 01' .ituation, pr;cc8 
-of produce, 01" facilities -of -communlcation/' 

12, 'l'hi. section was re-enacted as Section lOG of t.h 
Land RevcllUe Code (Bombay Art V, of 18m), alld this 
Goyornrnent has neyer deviated from the principle here 
-declared "s to improvoments. It lIas heen oOl'l'o.cd that 
tho following Section 107 (b) cancels the assurance "i,.n 
in Section 106 aA regards such improvemt:Jlt~ a~ ","cHa. 
But Section 107 (b) was not so intcude!l, and ha. Duver 
been so illtel'preted, It w .... t&tcd anthorita,iv('I.v in the 
<lebate on this section in tho Legislativo Clll'neil that 
" direct improvero~nts, caused by digging wells, &c., at the 
~xpense of the cultivator, are held free of' aS~(!~ij.I'nc.nt,J) as 
they had ill faet heen exempted under special orders ot' 
Oovernnwnt in all the l'e"isioll MctHement. up to thut date, 
A,nd ill 1881 the Government gave a gcnCl'3l a .. HraIK" th"t 
Section 107, Clause (b) of the Land ltevenue Code, " Viill 
not be applied to .. ells dug at the expense of the oVinv!' or 
oocupie!' of the.oil," 

13.. It shol1ld be Doted carefully that this as.urance and 
Suction 80 of Act I, of 1865 and .scction 106 of Act Y. 
-of 1879 relate to revi,ion, and not to orildnal settlume
Section 80 of the Act of Ib{jj, whilp concelhJJg the "1'1"u~, 
,int~ntion of the rule nuder the joint rCjK,rt to a.""", •• 
inigatcd the land bruught uuder irrigatioJl at the e,p'" 
of the occupaut after he .hollld hay" al'joyed t)v. • 

fluring' the term of & current settlement, aaid np '. a_'"'b .... ,1\.1"" .. 

tho Jnu!l as.cs8"d ae irrigated at the origiUl'\, 8ettlcm~'Dt. 
No intention W,," eIpres.ou of abandoning II," bl!(her 1r1'lga.
tion ratcs on this laud, nod pOl'hap! it Wild unt.1cl'~tood that 
most of th" laud which could ea:;ily or nuIl.rally he !'rought 
uoJer irrigation was already irrigRtod when the .1l~'Cy 
'Ieg-an jt,1;J w,)I'k. Tu.,- lnciLU:inu of i .• rlg:ltJOll as one oj tIn.) 
(lj"",pot.c of th~ .olativc value of lalld on which li~ a~8e.a· 
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mont is I","p;l, Wfl" port of the ol'cl'lliionB of all the origiu,J 
ad tlcment8. Tho motllo(\ in the Doccan w". tho fixing of 
llighor maximulU tate$ for il'rigatcd, cultivation, aud in 
ljllze .... t ... t ieu.t io tho earlier scttlcments, the imposition 

IltJ MIO willi of au Maossment which W/loO then distributed 00 

thtl L'l.lh1 under it; • 
.\4'. Hut hefo ... tho first revised settlement (tJont of 

r .. d"plll' iu IHliii-G7) to"k plnce, the policy of the mothod 
of uS:oIettSillg irrig-.... tiun pursued at the Ol'i~inal sottlements . 
.. IBO ORUle un.lcr review. The SurvevanJ Settlemeut Ac~ 
of 18m, .'1000 iuto force in Jaunary liir.5. In March lAr.,. 
th., lte.'''llte Commi"'""er, N. D. (Sir &trow EUis), 
80<1ro.',-0 Oovcrnmoot thus:-

" I hav" tho hOllour to suhmit, for the cousiclcratiOD 
of (]ovenlruellt, tho propriety of nbandouiug in futnre 
8UI'\~l'Y sd tlcmeuts ill Gu:r.omt and Kbnudcsll aU aSSOS81oent 
upon Wt,n,,_ 11hc lOtus of revenue to Ouvorumtmt I propo~~ 
tn IhRke up by taxing the WRtcr-produt'iog capability of 
soih, or, ill ot,ilCr ,,·ord8) hy slightly enhancing t.he \'alUIl" 
tid" of laud in whicll water is obtaiuuhle cluse to the 
surface • 

.... 2. rl'he nOCl~Rity for a OhfLlIg!~ of system 11a",'~ hl~{'om(" 
apl'n.rt.~tlt ill UUl,tJ,rht., wlwre no mode thft.t: ba.'i hithl.rtn lW\~1l 
ti(wit:>Otf fur tn.:\ill~ hl1ltls irrigaled U'OUl wellij is free froru 
tho ohj(}('lfoU9 of want of simplicity, liability ti) C\':..:,:inn J 

u.lltllucquahty cd i"l~i(lel\cc. 
n 8. Ou thi~ 1'Inhit'ct C'hpt:1;n PI~coLt, SuporiutcnrkiJL 

\If Surn:y, URlent, rt'port~ as i'lI11o\\'I!I:-

u r l~vorvhotl '" HlLuit8 Hut tht+ a~So.s..:,mCh{' of Wf>l1~ ,lllfJ; 
RL 1h('. C"S.Pl~HN.·' ;If pl"inue i;:.ljvidna.l~_. aut! tlot Ly tho Statt:, 
is (:'-IHlHary til nil p~·il1i"lplo;.. till.' 'lucsrioa iii only whd,lwr1.t 
i!'i nt"\.~"ul, Hnd wilctht'r t.ho ~tU.lll wlB ~nflcr !wriO\lS lluis by 
di'lh'USo1Ut{ wiLU thu cxtn, UtiesSW~.L.t .... ;.1, laud irngatlt}d IIV 
pn\ul.,"\ t~uh·l"prisc • 

... • \\awr ill Lho sl.il J Mitt V'f"ry doso to th~ sllorfa(.'t.', is 
~ g\f1 ~lf hU,t·t:,\'iJ a!must pttl:ulin,r tv t.ht\ pnwinca of (jtl~t\f".:\.r • 
.It Pllg:ht, t!If:~n.'t~u·c~ to 00 C(\llbid,'ren mt OUt~ of the ft',·tui! .. 
h),g' ,,·l(lIUI}Hl-S uf the ~oilJ aUll itlS ,·n.lut) iU,:~uf}MJrUh'1:i atid 
},:~t_ iudni iu tIm sl.)il~a!1'$'_·::I":~Ult:,\llt wit!'u('¥cr it. is ['rtH'lic-.... 'uk. 

u f A~ a ('a..,\~ iu f)ol.,il.lt tlw t:iullt.,:!'"intcud.t~nt may Ul-.'utj:"8 

tl~.tlt lu.~ '8 il.l I'r\."M~tlt eng-ag\..'J. iu frsllllllg a 8Mk for the 
cl1\'-"\tioiU.l':l.til!H .-...1' tho riel! ~l\~·~n~al.lC hUllt~ in tl.tc 'h.,d'~I'-j, 
lll;.nti\~lI. \.)t ~hl.:' d\.~utlt~'rll ttilitrl~~"" uf Suml, w b ic,h & ....... .a-Wocf"e{t 
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indiscriminately from" pucka" autl " kutcha" wells. 
c, l">ucka JJ and (( kutcha II weHs are fouud side by side. 

".' A U pncka JJ woll, lasting seventy or ti;,;hty year,'), costs 
from 45 to 60 rnpecs; a" kutch .. " well from 5 to 8 rapces 
per aunom. It i. consequently cheaper in thc end to sink 
a" pucka" well at once; for the illt<"est of Rs. 60 at 12 
per cent. per aunum 'is less than the yearly cost of a 
" kutch .. " well. 

'" Now, there are only two ways 01 asses.ing land like 
this: oue by putting a rate 011 every bag u.cd to lift water 
(whether taken from a" pucka" or "kutcha" well) in 
addition to the Boil. rate ; the other hy putting the fall 
assessment, wha.tever it may be, on the Boil at once. 

," , The latter iB the right way, for tho former, besides 
being objectionable ill every respect, wou1l1 he evaded to a 
ocrtninty.* Now, on land like this it would mallifestly he 
ahsured to attpml't a well-assessment or to draw any dis
tinction. betwetjll "pucka. JI sud" kutcha U wells.. A good 
dassifieation will show every acre of hllld having this 
peculiar advantage, and a fixed high special" bagayat" 
rate will meet all the requiremcIlts of the case. 

" , The Superintendent thinks it is worthy of eousider ... 
tion whether in future the atlbt"'"BSlIlent of II pUf'ka n wellt! in 

. Guzerat may lIot be got riel of by .lightly raising the dry. 
crop nlaximnm rates, BO as to mCl:t the loss of reveulle 
oOG.sioueil by striking off tho" bagaya.t kasar." 

"4. I think it must be admitted that the t"".tion of 
wells not eon.tmet<,d by the State i. a deviatiun from t1", 
bl'Oud principles of the Bombay survey. All wells built 
hereafter uy individuals, will be fro'" from taxation: it 
Beoms hard that well •• iUlilarlv built by individuals, hut 
heforo the advent f)f the survey, ·should 1>0 placed at 8 dis •. 
advantage, and liuhjf'~toll to ]If'aviel' taxation t,)r uo rP.8Son 
save that their owners were ill nJvnllce of their ncighhuurs 
in employing their capital in agriculture. 

"6. On the other hand, it is quite cull.i.tellt .. ith the 
priuciples of the snrvey that if the inhereut qualities of the 
soil be ouch that wllter ;.. produced by digginl! for it within 
a few fect of the ourface, this eapnhility should be tued 
as well as other elements of fertility," 

.. • In Dbolka, wcll~ hullt lor 10llr n kOIt~"":' capaiJl~ lIC WtLUrlDJZ:. ttay. 
16 Q,(:ces at l&.Iu], allu '" hH:h Jt was IIDVlJO.":Il;,\ WQu"ld pEl)' tour ":\~ mks" 
work 0116" kolUt" only for ~.J boun. iUlifl!lu1 of lUllf .. kOHI$t'!S" f.or 
o hourI!!, r~J~ 6y tllJ" COJItdvance. uvade Lb.\) full fAX. V.~yiuB (ur l.IllU lIblo( 
In~tc&d 0 - • 
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15. The 81lhject wnB thoroughly di.cu •• cd I,y the Col
lel'f.ur~ IU111 81l1K}l'iut~ndeJlhl of Survey, and practit.-"'al 
dilli(!Uhic8 wnre 8uggeslit'Hl in CB1'tsin locfllitics. 'rhe con ... 
"lu8ions of tho Hoverlllllout (of which Sir ]larrow Ellis h,," 
hneome 1\ murnher, Sil" J].h.l'~lc Ffi...~ro being Governor) arc 
eet forih i1l the fullowing T080lntioll datpd Juuo 8, 1866:-

" The queRtion .8uhmitted by the late Revenue Com
mhtsioHer, N. D., waR whether a system ruif;{ht not he 
"~"pt",, fOi' a •• e •• ing "y a light rate tho water-producillg 
'1""lil.i". of tho soil, in prefereuee to the Fl'C,mt system of 
" •• e,"iug highly ouly such land. a. arc foullli tooLe already 
Mupplicd with wolls . 

.. 2. 'rhe aut,lmrity of Major Wingate is quoted in 9" p
Fort of the prC""11t .y.tem. ]lut that ahle revenne ofliccr 
,,(Imitled the c(}rr()('tllc •• of the prillciple advocate,l in the 
lettHr from thl'l I"to ltevenuc Commi ... ioncr, N. D., 1,0'15 
of tho !lOth MUI'ch 18Ho, alld it scem. that he was d"torred 
from u,1.ol'tilll( tho .ystem, which hI) damlled to I.lll bettt,r 
thvol"Ctilr .. lly, by the oousidcn,tion that it would involve Q 

lllr~o sllCl'itll'e of rcvonue, Rnf.1 that the colitiuua,urc of the 
t-I\'~tt)U\ whkh he foulld in t'XistCl1(,6 would not be felt as a 
': ..... I.hil' if the as"" .. ment were p"operly Q,ljustcd. 

"3. In the discussion which has t.ub.on plftce there 
-8[>pmu1i to haVl\ beeu some misRllPrchension, Bod qllestiuu8 
lwl nlt.ogct.hor rolevallt hl\\'u hCfm raised. The result, how .. 
('\'t1r, npponrs \0 he thut tue corn..wtU(l!SR of the theory is 
u(itlliiteli. hut dillkulti". "ro raisod ill ruspect to the Fracti
cnl Application of the priu,·iplo. 
"~. 'l'hoKe diilil..'u\t,ies do not c\'el'vwlu:'rt' exist. As Roll 

imtt,un\'1.~, it mll,y he llnltltl tha,t i\il,jur ,,~rauci. ... has iutrouu('etl 
1\ slmilJ\r svstf~m into the u.wtrit.!t of Kandiaru ill :Sind. I u 
tht) lthattn 'lalld~ of On1.(\I'&t the priucipl(~ has uho beeu 
t"H\Wt'~30rully 811o}lllhl by Capfain Prc15coJU RIl'" "'fr. Pl,tldcr. 
'l'lw pb,u is (~6rtuinly pn\,,-'twahh.) where the lands in" whieb 
wells In"y "" dllg QI\' iu lra("t. of oollsidcmbl" e,-t"ut. 
Wh,'ro the wcll-a .. "sslIlent is likely to .Iisuprear altogdiler 
in t\ 8hnrt t,ime. as in SOUle of the (H~trit.,ts of Guz~rat, or 
,. liNO it i. likoiy to f"i1 otf owing to the 8lD,,1I protit. (If 
ti-ul..~h t'uitiV1\tion a.s ('t)mpared wilb dry .. crop cuitiHltion, it 
is !tul'l'ly lwttl'r to uCfi~e and atiol,t some s~"3tem for bu..iug 
tho irrill"nhle 'l'",lIty of the lau.l. Thi. ntwd m.t I,,' by tho 
g~""nt~rul imposiliuu ltf athlitil..lnal RSs&\'1l11l'llt em all lands j 

it W{lOft. nntnruHv fa.1I oltlv Otl tht, bt ... ~t ll\uJ~. whi...~h 1\1'0 

ordiullrily lhvoofu which ;'udl ""l",bihn," ar~ I"uud. It 
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mny in 80ro~ pja.c~ be lIecP-8sary to have the port.ion of Ule 
village land, to which Hurh cxtr:l. a~t!le~"rucllt 'Would be 
appli.::ahlc flotf~ci and r~c(lrdcd by the l\<';Si.<CUlot Jfi (,lIa.rge ~)f 
cia .. 'Jsiug dutil's; and Hib Ex.celleucy in COUllt:ll dor:,s not, 
tLink thai the task woehl ordinarily l>e a. d.ilicult a. the 
work of fixing' a,:pill rates for garden lands unrlt~r Lila 
pre~eDt t;ystf'm. On the otlW7 haud, tll~re arc JOlJ.,htlcss 
,Ii.tri.ct. in which it woult! Le iljffi"" t. to curry out the 
tax.tion OftllO wakr-p ... ><luciug powers of the laud 8ulli.· 
clt'lltly to cOIl.lpensate for the abal+dPlIUlr·l.I.t of the pT~8Cltt 
system. Bllt these exceptions .bould Dot prev'mt tll .. 
adoption of a more C'Jrrect s.ystem wherever it i:::. practicahle. 

n 5. Captaiu PrC3COtt bas frllmcd a p1all' for working 
ont ~jU applicaticu of the principle. He may I,a permjt~prl 
to try .this in any diRtrict in whif'h it may he fU'lud 3}'pnJ
pJ'la.te. and tIle rt:EUJt wilt npllenr iu the 8(.'ttlc"l)cnt repork 
It. wiH he ~uflh'ient for Government to record nn opjlJioo 
that the principle .hould I", the basis of ""u kmeut w),,,o
t:Vt1C the Supt!rintenuent C3.ll 8 ... f.:lyand oonl'ehicntl.v anply 
it. 'there can he DO greater indul.!cmcnt to the d1gg:~tg: of 
woUs than the ex:emptiou of all wcU!I! from asJ\eSsmenb. tie
COtlrSf", this c:xemptioLJ coulu Dot atTert rf'tro!peetivrly 
U!'Illcssment now beiug'- h~\·jed, bnt whcB('ver a- nnrislon trak{'8< 
place the Boney Comnlls:'tloncrs and SnJwriut{.'nueuts. 
siu.I;.dd eOllsiJ.'r whether the special rates impused 011 cx"ist
i,,~: "dl. may not be got rid of ..-ithollt" great ""enil"" of 
revenue." 

The Dew syRtcm 0.- asscs~-jllg hya light l."3te the ""nt.4.."!,. ... 
produeiug qualities ot the sui'I, jn~tend {If a~se~:'Iing Lighly 
ollly SII,,1t lauds as arc found tu 00 already gupphed ,.itJ~ 
wells, "as thUB lett for ilJ,trodncti()D, or rtt least for l·ln(~ri .. 
meut, " \\ ;J0311f.'Ver a rcvi~ion takes phuoe:' In G nzenH· 
the time for tillt. has onJ)' now cowe, Wi revisions are ai.K.,p:,. 
to b"gin. • 

]6. But ill the Deccan, revie.loll', bt--;.;a.n jn t.bt'vf"ry 
n(~J.t year, aIlt) that of ludnJ-iur ,,'as the firet. II, ~abmitt
iug Lj~ l,roposrJs fur tltis revi:sit)D t 'he l'oflllrti:-L<jiIJUS1· uf 
Sur,ey 'note (No. 147, d"ted ~·cbruary J ;.>.h, 1:-;0" para
graph J 7b) :--

"The rou r"" aJ"pbd hy rue i. to put the 6..,.(-<:1".« 
.iirayat (dry-nop) ,,,tc upun all ]a",l c:apab!c (if \K;i',g
.ll-:-it;"atod fron, exi~ting weH~. irr(',"r,')Ctivc of the t,J.~Il\! 
..... iglood to i~ by tl.e jirayat d ... "ti';~l;""", li·1t .... ore ta.., 
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!hud h". heen cl"'8CQ at the full jirayat, 110 fl{lditiml hM 
beet! ,."IIde ill N'l1.itleratjon of i!~ twine; jn'igatell by l> ,.dl • 
..-, 'l\'ernutetd: \\"18h • gl!ueraJ auliiti\.)u to b~ mn .. du to th(J 

<.lV:"1J rl(t...:~.! of aU lalld~ pnlii8(,H:siTqr a watcr .. ho{?rin~r ~il'ahu:n, 
• L i. a!m,l"! im)l,; •• ilM, I think. to I'I11)rk ,,,:t tLis plan 

til. UH'~ evcr'"f"aryfntl Boil of t.ht~ Df~x·&n. 1111lve, therefore .. 
t~~k.on elH'lll:lg' "ells as the guide, laul l"(Jr,,,,ith'.lXJ only tho 
Lull Ulh!'".}r tlH'tn ~ hu.yilig a ~'a.te.r-""iratUln.-',) 

l7, Th~· l'l'lllt\rks of Sir (lotJ)'gc VV .in~6.te wet"e ofJtaiunt 
",n the rt'np{'81d~ t'tiT 1hu rev\~i.I...)\\ ~(~tl(}WCfJt of ItHJa{)tu\ 
Ju bJ).udill~ thNlt up Ct._,kuol rl:uucia, SU.l'"Ycl Co{utnis ... 

1nOiwr, wrutc :-

'< I .. muM d!1lw a/t,.nliun tv the rf'",,,ri> .. in p"ragrnl'''. 
6 and 1 lJj)(H~ th~ que~t.iou ('of a.."Utcs.Ning hUHld irrl~iltf.!d front' 
wdi~. Sir (ic,\)n:e c,()lusi(!u'~ thnt ~at,et oht..ah . .I,eU, fruw 
~illkiug 11 a--pH mny 00 \'i<!Wf:ii al'l a minl.!l"'h;l rcSt'j;llrce, 8W.! he 
t'ti.irlv iaxnble as sue1,) 8i(<.~r 8Hvwin~ f,,}' the +!:).('}fTISCS 

lHi'\~:'rt\\l ~ll Qtrt~.il\jll.tp))J~J wnkhlll it RVl\ltallk (\If i.rri"utiuu" 
'Jh!~ i14 vJ~r· t)1' the lx.l,t RrFund~J-Jt~ 1 ~l:i:\'" vet iu,'n.rd in 
l1,'ful(':c (If U\e sre.t{~\:n oJ '.'~""_~35)Dg '·n-E~i}'r1g'('tti(jn. f~or 
tbi:o\:) fUld f'Of oth('r r~l:\.ma,. .:sll' (~t~org'Q disHe-nt8 gCli&ttlHy 
from my I\N}k)s:d~ for e:tcupt-inll land. IrOl» {'xtrll atW:, ... 
n)eJ~t (l'lt «<~(,">j.tuut of 'WeHw)rrigtll'un. He thi.u'ks, h()1\~V't'r, 
OJat ,<) rtroug'lt .. st.rick~l\ liifitnct llhe lodt~t'nr may t10 

~r--\;:'\~1~;,iy t~tt.t6tJ .$ pr(}r.k}.~(-,d by m('.... If thO't-\~ht :/.dvf:,If,.hlt::~. 

th.,.,..,r""" "'1 prt)l.".allUi~l" t.e held to be "l'l'lir',lJlo only 
t'>J I!H.lal)U,r. I

' 

Wh",t Sn !:l. Wi"j, ... te "1',,1·, 1I <lR,.. foll,,,u \-
'i~ lrhn q\\'t'1;t,IOU of e.xeql~~t:;g imi'r-(jn~mc-nt.s nu.\de ,,'1t·tt 

tlw ruit.1V1:\tt).rs t~l')t~"t ,.'!p!l!ilith'~d itt t.he ~~;:>ih SHu fpJ .. 
l\)w.b<~' ~p\rt\gYn.:pb8.. i.s ~t\ ;rHpfJ,l"U.t.r.1i OV8) hur ilt'llUllld~ ~erY' 

f"l,'·itd C:;>{di.hit'ratlna. iu its IH'At.'t.i("l\l PIT,iit'Btit>:u. 'rhe Sltr .. 

"Y A~)t hm!{~ the l,h~"l'CHf\n of thtl ,J'(.>yj.!!fiug c>fflueJ" WvrQ 

"," i. l"rhal'" '/""n.!,!c by jh~ ""1\"",,,,«, ill the cundlld. 
HI>: p"T! d ::;"'{;HIl SO, that· "''''u "''''."d ,,"""' ... mnlt ,,\'all 
\-.' t\~fIL llt~t with Yctf:'~f«''t! t>:'} i:n:tprcn'nH'!-lJt.~ D}t\....tC l:S the 
''!-~t\\.'n or W(·t'1t-~f}~ -it"Vll P~'f'1u:(! (f'!\Plta{ or Tl~sout('l'') 
'ilRftlig tbt1 i'1Hfii.:'.t;,{'Y ,~f auy t\f_~HJt>.m,cnt ~i-l,dt}_r thi~ .At':-tJ b(l\. 
"ftHh. "-'t~'r'C'lw~ t() 'qO-flll!'F..:t (x\ll:Sl,{~~:r:\tit}ntt vf tot.' ~~:;hu~- (.if 
blnl, '* hlj~tL"", as. t~\ tl.<;Jll Uf' $.\.t.-\\I4£i{)H~ £H:·l\~ ,_d pl"·QdHh.~, tJc 
f-!i",'i!Hie~ nf ~'j:-m.x:u!:ii,l'atiUi.L. CoL:'>b-d 'Fl'aUf;\101 fWli.'aiJt\Hi. \h<a:t 
t1:o.),$ 4 'N!V-~~~f"f-lI: vlr·_::.:dy ('Xf'm:pts b,nA brough4- RUder i~"'r!F~4-
t1.i,;"j i'l tlu: CtJti.dlr~~i.ivJ.j. (!t ill U~'" \Vl.'U" W til': h'l'''~'f I"{ a:u. 
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Ind"p,',.. The fol\owil'g 'are extracts from this resnl"tio" 
()lu. 1,~11, dated March :lith, 186b) :-

"Thet\~ is a ~p'eat deal of force in wtlat Sir George Wiu .. 
gate urges ih hIs 6th to 9th parag-rapl,. ahout tile tax8'ivu 
of improvement.. But Government 'cannot fully cOlUcid .. 
in all Lis co,lcll1.ions. 

" In regard to special taxation of wells, it is said with 
truth that wateris, like mineral wealth, fairly taxa)'le by 
the landl"rd when used hv the tenant. His Excellcncy in 
Council, ho "ever, considers that the tirst principle '~I it. 
taxation should be that which governs our taxation of the 
l .. nd it.elf, that is, the capability of being used, rather than 
the uee itself. If water of good quality be easily avail"hle 
ncar the surface, it is more reMonahle io tax su~h laud by 
a light additional rate, whether the water be usc.! or n.:,~, 
thau to lay an oppressively heavy tax on those who expenu 
c~pital and labour in bringing the water into u,e. Thue 
is, however, a point at whieh this prillei pie muot be modi
fied; for, when t,he land is such tuat when ... rater is not 
brought to it it will bear nothing, and when water i. uscd 
it will yield n fine crop, theu C\ en a light tax in the former 
ease is impossible. Of tbis class are the .anrly tract. in the 
Kolikao, which under the ioflucnce of water become eocoa
"I.\t garden.. It must be held that the right of OOVCfll_ 

ruent to levy a rate by virtue of the water below the surface, 
i. in abeyance, or dormant till the water is proollccd, but 
it ill doubted greatly even in this extrcIDe case, whetht. it 
is politic, thougb it may be _erted to be just, to 
morc than woold be leviable from first-cia •• ricc-gro .. 
which enjoys also the benefits of water, not created it 
trne by the tenant, but utilized by means of hi. prepar.1" 
of tile ground. 

t. Tbe questiou of rice-field. 85 compared with dry-crop 
land next naturolly arillC8. The Governor in Council ia 
D(,t preplU'ed at pr.seut to concur wholly with Sir (J~{)~ .. p 

W ligate; for it may be asked whether the "daptubil,ty of 
the Boil to rice crop. is not sufficiently taken into aCC'JU"! 
.!"tbe land when so adapted i. treated as fi ... t-c1a..sdry-crop 
l!llld, without adding ft .perial rate hC,",ose tllc tenant btU! 
expt'nded capital iu (J..voloping its qualitieA." 

The Gov~romeut IbuH dl'cIAn,,\ its prrierCHI1e Cur thel 
prindplo of taxiu~ by a light a,lditional rote lan,t .. htrh 
pO!!sesacB t,he ad,<antnge of 8uhsoil "--At.er, wh"thcr tilf) "~~f'" 
i .. used or Dot, to tbe Iltiucil,le ad"ocat,,<l by Sir U. Win-
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gnte, vi •. , that of taKing the aetuol pI'ofita of " .... ~Il when 
(·on.trn,·led. But it was addod that in CR."" wher~ the land 
bas 110 productive o~pacity until wate7 i. brought to it, tit" 
j'urmor principle due. not apply, nnd the assessment mu.t 
he b •• ed ou the U80 of tho water. Even here, however, the 
UovcrnIDcnt deemed it politio to limit t,lle assessments of 
land unuc.r wells, to the rates fixed for first-cla." rioe. 
grotlud. 

l!l. 'fhe Government tben stated its conclusions as to 
ti,e 81'plicution of the two princiJ)le. to the circumstances 
appropriate to cach :-

" Aud in re"pcct to 1l'srilen lands it is true that in some 
distl'ids the diHiculty of ascertaining what lands bave water 
('lIpahilit;". may preveut thr adoption of a .ystem thllt, in 
lieu of tl\xillg woll8 specially, taxes all land capahle of pro. 
duoing watur wilh n reusoll"hlc amount of trouhle. Still 
(; overnm"" t would ad vooato the propriet.y of restricting t h" 
demand of Govornrucnt on well.lands to the maximum rate 
on first-cb", dry.crop soils. An extra rate fOT water 
capahilities in all di.tricts in "hirb luch capabilities may 
h" "",.ily asccrtaiIwd and rncordt-d, might }lTopcrly he 
adde.! to the c!ll8l\ificahou, just BS a double crop, or other 
Ip"',iai fertility, is dealt with. Dut this may not be 
l'I'Rcticable or expCtlicnt eV8I'Ywhere, a"d in all districts, 
o",·b ne that of ludapur, in which the garden cultivation 
is 8('anty, Bud it is a great objcl't to eurourngc it, tho bt,.t 
"oli.·y is Ihat .... hi(·h Colonel Fraucis has adopted. It m"1 

"iilllcult to ,,"ccru,in w hat lands are capablo of prmlucing 
hut it is ca:sy t.o make the IDa.xiJlnnn fur dry.crop 

..he maximuDI for well lands also.. 1'bi~ ronNe, whit:h 
Ilis. l":l.l'olll.,urv till' (Jov{~rnor ttl Council s2l11ctiollS in the 
(~l..il;:i('t now ulHh"r h'vit'w, will (~(lrtaillty ktld to thE' groat 
itH.'1'P8.:$(' uf well~('ldtivatiuu dnritig the currency 01 the 
sptt1t~m~nt now ab\.lut t.o hQ made..''' 

Th@t is, in some di.trkts the diffioulty of IIscert.aining 
"hat la'HIo !.ave water cRl'ahiliti". may prpvcllt tho appltca-
11\)11 or tild priuciple l'rc:tl1rred hv t.jU"icrnlllC'ut, Lut iu a.1l 
dilt.nt.'t.s in \l hidl ~uch cl.~pabilit \(':s llilly be ~;Jsily a:-.eertailif',d 
I\UlI \·O('Or.kll, the I"")T"-'r w"lhod i. to &tId 1(1 lb" dlUl>1-
tH'ai.it.lll AU ('!t!nll'll.t \\-hit'h will svml.." ... lul\ iUIJn'a::I) ~uove it.!; 
dry"cfop l~Hln the R.sSt."SSw'('l1l un the hUld "lueh P(~", ... .!io"('ts 
~~h:b ('ap~biHtill!;..'i. Iu dn~tri~~l.s "Len:-;t i& di.lJh.~ult td Y' n(y 
ttt: t'1i:';.\oUC6 oI .sUbSPll ... aLcf lul\"Wlt-.8ol", alJ.J. !lpcei.ll:y 
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where garden cnlhivatiou i •. scanty, it was thoug htprcfer. 
able t·o rnRke the maximum for dry-crop lands the maximum 
... t well-land. also_ 

20. The subject "Vas carried further in the orders of 
Government in August 1871 on the revision settlement of 
the M"dh" Taluka. The Survey Commissioner wrote of 
Madha:~ 

"The Acting Superintendent adopted the Imlapllr plan 
of assessing well garden lands, which provides for the 
imposition of tbe highest jirayat rate of the village ou all 
lands inig"ted from existing w6lls which include thoRe 
constmcted duriug tbe period of the settlemeut, 88 well a8 
the old ones subjected to tbe assessment at tbe first settle
ment of the district •. 

" Under tbe rules in foroe the existence of "ell-wat~r 
Bupply in taken a. an element of special value pertaining 
to the Boil, wbicb is provided for hy a small addition to the 
classification rate, in the .ame "ay tbat we in ere...., tbe 
c1B8sm('ation value of a field if it i. capable of growing a . 
second crop owing to some inherent moistqrc in the 80il." 

21. Colonel Franci. evidently snpposed tbat he Willi 

carrying out tbe desire of Government to tax the Buh80il 
water advantage by a ligbt extra rate in tbe only way 
practicable in the Deccan. But the Government would 
not permit a meB8ure whicb 80 ncarly approached the 
taxation of improvements B8 eveu a light extra rate imposed 
on the evidence of a well made at the cultivators expenN' 
A Tf'Rolntion WBS therefore issued as follow8 (No. 4. r· 
dated August 22nd, 1871) :-

"The plan of 88sessing lands irrigatl.! by well. iL u .... 

trich like those of Indapnr and Madha at the bij!h""t 
jirayat rat.e instead of imposing an edra well·B8fIe""ment, 
baa the entire approval of Governmont. But a ma:timnm 
jirayat rate shonld clearly not be imposed in cases where 
a well hB8 been Con.trncted since the introduotion of the 
survey, and that alone, and not the actual quality of the 
Boil, warranto tbe impOsition. To do 80 would in e/Tect be 
to tax improvements made during the C11rrency (·f a oettle
ment, and would be in contravention of Section 80 of tbe 
Survey Act. The only principle en which sucb a proceed
itlg would be j uetifiable, would be in consideration of the 
wl\ter-hc'l;ng prop~rtie. of tbe lIOiI. But the Su"ey 

. officers bll~e admitted tbeir inability to act 011 !hi"principle 
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grncrRlIy, 811,1 tho result of the prol'oB('d sy.tern i. to t.ax 
t.he m,w whos.' elltol'prioe Bud I.bour have induced him to 
,ink a well, ... hile hi. neighbour. whose land Illay 1'08 "n' 
preoifOc Iy tile 8am(! llr()pel'tie~, clScapps tho extrl\ burdell. 
simply beeR"'o he L"" not availed him.de of hi. 
opportl1JI itif's. 

" It is of the highest importllnre to oller every Oll

('our'~~ment to inertlaoiog the ulImUer of well. in thobe 
di.tri,·!o which nt<' to 8uh,l.ct to drought. 

" Ilia }:,ceilvlIcv in ennn"il directs Ihat the rilles Oil 

lalld. ill tlll'8C l'fl'P~, both llllisl'ur and Madha, be reviscrl 
in order to their rednetion, where it i •• hown thol tbe .. ell 
from whjch Iheyaf" act",,;ly irrigated, Hnd not simply 
reullnea capablc of irrigation, ha. been con.tructed 5ubse
'lm'nt to tho lHt.rodl1otioB of tlu' 8UfVC'Y/' 

A certain illl'~l1illity was thus introduced between t.he 
I'0~iti(lu "I'nld ""u. Rnd new, which must he arimilted to 
he 8 Jd'ed in the sY8t<'m. A,t the same time the ftSS,' •• -
mont of In.utl under" a well at not more than thr ma,jml1m 
dry .. rrop rate, is a groat concession as romi'flM'r1' with the 
oJ'uinal'Y seule of ruf~n':-smellt of gllr{lt'u lauds, ,,11,("h is Ont'n 
"'1unl to nmny multi!,it>. of the dry-oroI' a9,eSSllleu!. And 
i~. muot 1I0t be 8ul'l'''8ed IJt8t all 18n<'l watclHI by old "dis 
WR8 atil'C~Rt."{i 011 re'·'slon a.t tLc maximum dTy.crop nt.l..t'!'. 

'l'\te Rdrlition ronrle to the ol1linary cill85itirealiull "' •• 
1't1gulated by a IH~&ln. 110 Llla.t a smull."r acl-htion \las wade 
in llrnportion as the 'ordinary rI8s~ificf\t,ion was Iv" ~r, or 
th~ lond of inferior quality, sud no addit,ioll wa. ma.l" on 
the I"woat qualil.ies of Boil, or technically on 50ilo ci""scd 
at ... aIlUM or uuder. 

22, 'fhe protection thus given to wells cou.tmctcd in 
the period I..,twoon the original !lo,1 revi.ioo settlemeots hy 
::loct·ion ao of Act I. of 1&.5, h"" hN.-.n "Hnst.ntly ""'llOOh-d. 
1I.lld n",,,,,, 6 of Se"tion 101 or the LRIl<) U,evcnue C""I" 
ha., (113\18 uo change whatefer in tb\~ pr3~t'('It': of t:J:("mp\.wg 
tbt'm 1rt111l h,la.buD. 

~:!. '1'''8 r1tle tbRt land fODUd under il'1'igatio[l from 
Wl"Hl!l "t. Lhe orij..!'inai 't.~ttJenlt.mt~ and tlwa assc.~'ISt-..J. all 

gt'rdl~n IImd. obflii at ra"isioD lettlCtRt'Ili he al.s('ssed Dot 
hi,hr-r thn.u the muitllnm dryw('rop rah'. wu iUU1Ufkd f ... 'r 
(' the ~1rior talu\.:us Qf the Duccan colloctorntf'III:, '" brft" tbe 
l't\luf:\l\ is e.s a rule li~ht and tlDt"crt.ain." In 1~7·,1 the 
nIle \\'-as ,('u(H~Hy ad,)pted thl'llU)l;k:mt the ~'f"an al.ld 
S ... ntl,ern Mar~tlt& CO\W~rv, 1I.t.b this .... "\Ui",,t'llIl. tll .. t 



n:~~ ou t.h~ fl(~! 1i.:t1 use of wpU water, to all extra Rnd lighler 
,'es!t 011 the (JLditv tv ontH.iu tIle UHO of water. 

H JA/UtI! \\ ith w:~tcr near t.he surface is clearly in. p05lsea~ 
tS10U or a naLural ndvallta~e which renders it a fih subject 
for" somewhat lligh~r rate of laud tax (hun laud not 
)!nVlug that lUJr1.url,l ad\'antage. In the revisiou, the 
!'o •• c""ion o[ the natllral advantage woul,1 be thed by the 
re-cltL.-i!iilficatioll carried .so far at any rate." 

~5. fl'!~ort' is t.ht·reforo nothing in the treatment o£ 
8111,"oil waler rulvnl,tag-c ill J "alod to claim attention as a 
novelt.y, because it is liO' novel But the method i. more 
"l.borat.e ami ITl""e thoroughly i<lentiti"d with th~ ordinary 
wl..lrk of (·l:H.~iftcu.tilJn thnu thu.t pur~ued in the Soulheru 
:t.b,nlba Coulltl'Y. All,} with the jillalleiul result of the 
re\"i~iou S(~ttlclllent, whkh is an increase of the assessment 
by fl •. :"3·1:!·\1 (the uld ~"c •• m~nt bt'iug Ro.30,R!J8.U·O 
nUll tho ft·, iscd R".cssm"nt Its. 30,952.1;; .. 0) are tn be note.\ 
t.he folltl\\:illg l'('~ult.":ll to t.he }It:oplc, ,-j?., that tliis 8y~teUl 
(1) relieve. tllo ugriculwri.t of he'll"y spcl~i,,1 well a'sc •• • 
lUt'Ut" (:tJ relt'gates the VruUn.tlOll of I- cOIllluand of water" 
t.u thf' pt'Ol'('S::i of clastlificlltiou ""hid) is u{'IL to be repeated, 
ilia} th~Vi make"", it part of the permanent eEtimate of t.he 
rdnti,'1' vnlne of fiuhll'4. t3) rcduocl'3 th., St.atc &lLX ou U COIll

mau_! of watt'i')' as au. d(;~UH~nt of value 1.0 a slight charge 
on the cnpd,ilily instead of a h.>a.y ch''''ge on the fact of 
inig'ltiuu. a",\ (-~) plaoes at the disp, .. ""I .. 1' the agricul
t~ntlt~, iu pOl'ftJClt security from LaxatIun uf itnprovcmeutli, 
tl,~ ll\l~. Irl"il;,,(iollol r,,,,ilitic. of the lIhhal, whioh ha"" 
luth,'rlO lain U.hll()~t DUllsed. 

:.!tJ. it. -ren,niDs to be seen whet lll~r tht.::' m(';tll(>(.l, whid. 
i~ JH'~"ti,'aHy iUtit'Plt 31r1.);\(\, in t{)r()c III tlte .e nliotltral 
h~~r-:'ay.f\t n t!":h)t-; of GUllcr.t1'., eS'llh .• t be L:)'ltnltl{~ tu all 
ti\\,Ihl' pal't~ oftut:t pro\in,~ ill WhTdl oIiijh·t~ia.i Wl'll ra~~. ha.n~ 
LtI-h\:t'lo J'l"6\'uihHi. Alhi it will be sut\'l,ly in Ptlrsl1:J.n('e of 
tht! lutl'tl\.,<.lD st.u.u"J "y Gun~rUUleut frt~Ul the tiNt di~cus .. 
~tHi oJ tht, sHll,i,--','t, that atl Cl:perilllt.'Dl, ~\;.,)uld h\.' ll':uic. 

'!..7. \VhCth..1!' thnt e"~ri,uetlt \lotH tw ~hi.)(~~~dllt or Dot, 
will tlq.~~\hi \ 1) I'D t' ~ lU04i(,r-:l.tiOll vf the l'.it~Ug fur subo!loil 
Wi\\I.'" aJv"ut""t:~: 1l1HI ('!) ou tht.1 tll~C\lt""d.t·y with whiL"'ft tha.t. 
luh :llltft;(C id ui;,gno~wl.l. 1 f the fnrDll"r \,I\)Gr'11tit)u ':£ ju,ho.!iot;!:t 
~\u,l t h~~ Itlttt'f ~ul".'~'~ssfl,l, t,u"'l'O UlaU bt~ l1ll '1 lJttS!tiAm, 
·~~· .... t flu.t tllt' .!k',heme _iil he R ~rea.t beut!'1it t!.) tXlCUjIAUi,"i, 

~'hUo n .. ~w p~y wp.H f1l-\~, t~l1· tht'Y will pay a \'f'''~' !"'H1'I I l rate 
lU.wruI of a ili!:,u Que; ';~('{\llJly., that the !!Chew. will .. tuw.. 
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tile object in view by offering no discouragement, but tile 
contrary, tn the future con.truct~on.<;[ well. uy private 
"apital. -

28. It may be said that to take acconnt of th~ BulJsoil 
water as an element of value in estimating tbe relative 
quality of fields, is to snbstitute a new way of taxing 
illlprovements for the 01<1 one. The argument is obviously 
unsonn<1. In the first place. it h ... been shown abo"e tl.at 
the survey from the beginning tOl.k account of the "com-· 
mand of the water" for irrigation as a vpry important 
alement in fixing tbe assessment of the lan<1 for wLich it i. 
available. The practice is, therefore, as old as the survey. 
Next, the principle 8S approved since 1866 takes no account 
of effected improvements, but looks to the inberent ~u"lity 
of the fiel,l as a productive agent. The BUrYey ll88essments 
are not based on an estimate of the produ"", or designed 
to secnre for Government any fixed proportion of it. 'flleY 
aim at a. truo e,timate of the relative capacities of field. 
in giviug a return to a\'"era_~e expenditure and labour .. 
Some capital and lauour musl be expended to ra'se any 
crup at all If the cultivation is 810venly, the ... seA"ment 
may douhtie .. abso"b a oonsidl'rable part of the ... ,ut; if 
the cultivatiou is of average quality, tLe a~8essment will be 
a fair aud moderate charge. if a hi"Ler rl"gree of skill aud 
capitol is al'l'lied, the a .. e8smell! will bc 8 tClHiug perCf'ntage 
011 the net profits. It reotl! mainly wit-h tire rultivator" 
to decide what proportion the Ilsse .. ment shall bear to Illig 
receipts, and if he increases his rooeipt. by the onthy 
of mOlley alld industry, the Uovernmeut demand does lJot 
ri .. in oOllscqueues as it would nnder the batai 8)'~em. 
'fhe cultivator enjoys the profits of his improved agricul
ture. But while he is 8I!!!Ured that the assc •• mer,t Will not 
"i,e in !,ropliJ'!ion to his receipt., it i. on th" otber hand 
·obviously re"BOlll.hle that a lid" .... hieb will make a lo,,,,-e 
return to capital and labollr should be rated at a vallie 
somewhat bigher tban a. field "llich has not the same CApa

bilitil'S. It IDU.t be remembertd that tillS cl"".ificaliou of 
relative va10<8 i. fixed 01100 for aU at revision sctU.'mcnr, 
anI! is not liable to .. ltel'ation, c.eejlt ill the interest of the 
occupant 011 prf}(_,f of manil"~t f'rror. The valuation thu~ 
perrualJently,,.tahli,hed tsh. acco'm! of .11 tlte u .. tnral 
~.pallli,ti('8 of the fieici, Now, if a ,"!Ilti,..tor find. tltat I,i. 
field i. valm,d 6 or 8 por ceut. higher than that 0'- ius neigh
L"Ill' oocal<se oi i\.ll ~"llimal1d .... r "at"" i. he thereby 



there would be no object iu offering indllcemcnts for it. 
developm,mt, and the common statement that the Guzel'at 
peasant has been deterred from a va.~t extension of well 
irrigation only by his misapprehension as to hi. enjoyment 
of the profits of improvement,s, must be purely erroneons. 
'l'here is at any rate no question that in J h .. iml there is 
a vast exteut of land possessing nnntilizeu irrigable C"l'a. 
bilit,y. That, however, there may be no doubtful m~r;;in, 
it has boen dcci,led not to apply the extra cil"sification 
to the arell judged to posses! irrigabie capnhiiity of the 
lowest class. Iu the rest, if it is possible that mistakes 
may occur, on the other hand it is not proposed to coutin1\(> 
to levy the extra percentage for water advantage on land 
;n which it has heen demonstrated by the occupant that 110 

such advantage i8 iuherent. 
82. The prindple to which the Government of Romhay 

has long inclined, i8 that enunciated by Hi. Excellency 
the Viceroy in th .. debate on the Laml Improvp-men t 
Loans Act of 1883, that" the right of the tenant, to enjoy' 
the results of the inherent qualities of the soil is already 
covered by the payment of his ordinary rOllt, an.} the 
-addition to the letting value of his land ari.ing from hi. 
improvements may therefore be treated 8S resulting only 
from his expenditure of capital and labour." 'rhe provi.o 
to Section 11 of that Act, that" where the improvement 
consi.t. of .... "the irrigation ofland asses.cd at uuirrigatod 
rates," the increase of value rna. hA t.k~n intoaeeotlnt 
in revising the assc,sment after the expiration of a Ii,cd 
period, applies to cases in whieh the uuirrigated rates are 
nominal, and take no account of the inlwrcnt facility lor 
irrigation. But the Bombay Act 1. of 1865 contained no 
such proviso, and it was declared on authority that tbe 
Bombay Lan(l Revenua Co(le (Act V. of 1879) woul,l not 
be construed as I\pplying any such provi80 to improvement 
by well irrigation. Th.. alternative metlJOd of mcotJU:{ 
the er,nitable claim of Government to B hig-ber re,-entlC fl'om 
irrigablo land i. to take aCCl)nltt of the inherent quahty 
of subsoil water advautage in fixing the ordinary rent, lind 
Hi. Excelloncy in Coulleil observes tbat no other way of 
solving the question seems cl)mpatible with that fiuality 
and permanence of survey classification which it is now au 
object of Government to secure. 'rhe ordinary rent thus 
lixed mllst of con ... e not exceed .nch p"'portwll of the 
net pronts of Cnir average cultivation a. tho Goverllluent 
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"oll.id~r;' thltt it. is justified iu taking as land revenue, 
And Hi. EXQHlleucy in Council finds DO grouud whatever 
for dtll'posing' that that pl'Oporation has beon exceeded in 
the 'dLiemcnt of tho Jho10d Mahal. 

8S. The proposal" of the Survey Commis,ioner, as 
• modifion by hi. letter No. 1,376 of July 2nd, Bre appro,'ed, 

_0 o.lso are his PlT'l', .. ,a\s in paragraph 14 of hi. Jette)' 
, No, 9 to of May 3rtl, BS to the introduction of the revised 

octtlement nnd the duration of the guarantee. 

J. MONTEATH, 
Under.Secretary to Government. 
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